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British,
w m i ? *

Officials Confer
r

Berlin Braced for Communist Demonstration Vandenberg in
Group Consulted

'"BEKLIN —(AV Riot-torn Berlin {side the Soviet sector of Berlin, the. Eastern Zone rally 
■••ced Itself for s Communist The rally was called to protest 
demonstration ̂ today. 1
—Under the slogan "anybody who

The Germans, long split along

doesn't march Sunday is a Nasi, 
the Communists were reported to 
bjive ordered even children to turn

S for a Sunday rally against 
Western Powers.

American officials stated that 
(Ka situation had become "highly 
dangerous,"1 with Germans meet- 
fBf under one. power to demon
strate against another power. In 
Washington top British and Amer
ican officials met in extraordinary 
session on the Berlin crisis.

Tha Sabbath demonstration is 
aai-for tha Lustgarten (Garden of 
Measure), about a half mile in-

Thursday's sntiRusslan mass meet- East-West lines, this week grew 
ting which touched off street ¡bolder as a result of the four-
fighting

The Americans planned to Imi
tate the British and ban any dem
onstrations in the U. S .. sector 
within "incident range" of the 
Russian boundary. Both British 
and Americans acknowledged that 
it was difficult to prohibit anti
communist outbursts in view of 
the Ruastan-backeil drive to oust 
the elected city government.

Western German police mobi
lised strong forces to guard the 
sector boundaries against a possi
ble Invasion of demonstrators from

power snarl. For the first time they 
physically attacked Russian troops, 
showering them With rocks after 
Thursday’s antiCommuntst demon
stration Germans ripped the Red 
flag from atop Brandenburg .Gate. 
They stoned a Russian war me
morial.

Yesterday the Christlan-Demo- 
orat newspaper went one step fur
ther It advised the Russians to 
pull down the massive monument 
which they proudly erected to the 
conquest of Berlin

Adding to the cleavage, a Brit-

ish-licensed newspaper said the 
Russians had repatriated thousands 
of members of the Paulus-Seyd- i 
lltz "Free Germany”  army, inftl- I 
trating them into the police forces 
throughout their tone. The report 
was given credence in Allied in- leaders met today in.an unusual series o f conferences which

W ASH INGTON —  (A P ) — Top American and British

tettigence quarters 
The move would give immediate 

support to communism in the zone. 
A more distant objective could be 
to set up the nucleus for a Com
munist army if the Western Al
lies agreed with Russia to pull out 
occupation forces.
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TRUM AN  EXPECTED  TO  A SK  N EXT  
CON GRESS FOR BIGGEST BUDGET
France Has 
New Cabinet

"The Free Germany" army was policy, 
formed after Stalingrad and is | Amid indications that the 
composed of Germans who have long  effort to reach a firm 
been converted to commun,a m _  agreem ent w ith  MOSCOW on

may lead to a decisive new turn in the crisis with Soviet 
Russia over Berlin.

Senator Vandenberg (R-M ieh) was among a group con
sulted by Secretary Marshall at the State Department on 
the next m ove by the Western Powers. Vandenberg is a 
leading Republican figure in all m ajor matters of foreign

County Road
lifting the Berlin siege faces D / a w - J  l e d « « »  
a breakdown. Marshall and D O l l O  1 ) 5 1 1 6

Bid Awarded

Showdown Set Monday on 
Possible Election Fraud

AUSTIN—(A P )— Lyndon Johnson and Coke Stevenson, 
i opponents in one o f the most bitter and closely contested

Queultle formed a 'n^w'coahtion statewide elections in Texas history, are headed for a pos- 
French cabinet last night. sible showdown Monday on whether there was fraud in the

Queuille, a Radical Socialist (con- Aug. 28 run-off for the U.S. Senate.
Saturday’s rapid-fire developments in the contest were 

these:
1. Johnson secured a tern-----------------------------------------------------

polary restaintnr or.T.-r in 126th j 
Disti ict Court to prevent a new set

aervativc) will serve as finance 
minister as well as premier. Rob
ert Schuman of the Catholic Pop
ular Republican Movement iMRPl 
wss named foreign minister.

The »Socialists dominate t h e
coalttiaa with five of the 15 min- ..r;pt"_rnR„ ,)e1"*  r"rUf).pd
lsters. They were given the key 
posts of Interior, which controls 
the police, and national defense,
Which directs the Army, Navy and 
Air Forces. The ministries of la
bor. industrial production and pub-

a breakdown. Marshall and 
!his advisers met also with 
Sir Oliver Franks, the Brit- 

I ish ambassador.
Meanwhile in Moscow the Amer

ican, British and French envoya 
were standing by. dispatches said, 
apparently tor final Instructions 
before making the next move— 
possibly s demand for a show
down with Prime Minister Stalin. 
(London sources said that the 
three diplomats had been. instruc
ted to seek an Immediate meet
ing with Stalin.)

If direct negotiations with the 
Kremlin collapse, the West Is pre
pared to turn over the whole dis
pute to the United Nations. Mar
shall is making ready to leaveWASHINGTON —i/P, The big

gest government spending pro
gram in peacetime history will be 
laid before the next Congress by 
President Truman, authoritative 
sources have predicted.

Next January's budget, they time to issue an appeal to world 
forecast, will c-ll for expenditure public opinion, in the form of an 
of at least 145,000,000,000 — the official white paper (government 
esttmateds^ninimum coat of car- ¡report) detailing the efforts in 
rying the U.S. through another I progress since July 30 to settle 
year of an increasingly grim "cold |‘ he quarrel over the German capi- 
wsr." tai.

The Columbian Securities Corp., 
San Antonio, Friday afternoon was 
awarded the county’s *125,000 bond 
bid for the purchase of rights-of- 
way on Highways 6# and TO in close 
bidding with five other companies.

The sealed bids on interest rates 
for the issue were opened during 
a special session of the County 
Commissioner's Court Friday on 
*125,000 of the original *300,- 
000 road construction bond issue 
authorized bv a special election in 
1931.

Columbian Securities, the. low 
bidders, entered a bid of 2 3364 

¡percent interest as compared witheight dava hence for thè opening, . . . . .  . . . .  .o j l ,  , ,  », /  I thè high bid of 2.6 percent enSept 21 of thè U. N General * n tv  Ban  ̂ and Tru, t
Assemblv in Paris. Company of Kansas City. Other

The United States alao ts be- 
lieved ready st thè appropriate

Company of Kansas City, 
bids submitted were from:

R J. Edwards and Company. Fort 
Worth, 2 5; Dallas Trust Com
pany, 2.5; Central Investment 
Company, Dallas. 2.414: and First 
Southwest Company. Dallas, 2.404.

The bonds are to be retired in 
amounts of *15,000, plus interest, 
each year until 1957. except til«

RUSSIANS—An estimated crowd of 300.MKI perao 
square lH-lorr the ruined Reirhptag Building In 
British-American aector border In a demonstration 
munlst activities. This photo, made from atop 
shows the huge crowd with the Russian wnr memorial I 
the background before Russian soldiers fired to 
the crowd. (NEA Radio Telephoto),

' ‘t^ueutlle aucceeded In forming 
a cabinet after Gen. Charles de 
Ggulle had repeated his call for 
ai national election.

Color Added 
To Fair Here

A full schedule of evening en- 
lerts;imant has

from Jim Well» County to the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

2. Judge Roy C. Archer, who 
issued the order, scheduled hear
ing at 10 a. m Monday on

Me work» also went to Socialists. Johnson s request for s tem
porary injunction In the District 
Court at Alice In Jim Wells
County.

3 Stevenson termed Johnson's 
action an "unusual proceedings" 
designed to keep the truth from 
coming out in Jim Wells pounty.

He welcomed the chance to 
tangle with Johnson In court, 
»dying:

"We will be prepared to prove

Navy Band 
To Appear 
Here Oct. 16

The United States Navy Band, 
on its first tour of the West and 
Southwest since the war. will be 
presented in two concert* here 
Oct. 16. J. B. McGuire of the 
\merican Legion, said yesterday

The band will come here under 
the sponsorship of the American 
legion, with net proceeds of the 
engagement to be 'devoted to chari
table and ctvic cause*.

Gib Ssndcfor. concert tuur dl-

posal to Stalin that the foreign to be paid on July 10 and Dec.

That ts *4,000,000,000 above In- In *°me Washington quarter*, j first year. 1949, when the prin- 
come a* estimated by the admin- there wa* talk of a possible pro- letpal sml semi-annual interest are 
lstratton. If Its estimate* are yor- ' 
rect the newly-elected Congress 
would have to cut spending or 
boost taxes to prevent a record 
size peacetime deficit.

- m

v . r '

minister» of Kunfiia, Frame, But 
am and the United States get 
together on th** Berlin issue. 

Should a meeting with Stalin
Officials, willing to discuss the P '«du< *' orL ■h" “ M 1 rtoriign ministers take over alter

such a meeting, any reference ofsubject provided they Were not 
quoted by name, said this out
look holds true regardless of the 
outcome of the November election. 
They said the election has nothing 
to do with it.

the next presidential term begins
will tifiar tha «irceasary tes- ector. has completed arrangement*¡Jan. 20 even if be lost• Tl » »■ A - 1 — — — .. ana__J as a_A . .a.

the Berlin matter to the U. N. 
would be delayed, said the offi
cials who discussed such tactics. 
It likewise would delay the ht- 

. nuance of anv white paper.The budget they .poke of con Ttl,  preIrm.e of Vandenberg.
cerns fiscal 1950 which begins of Foreign
next July I, months after JFte-lationa Committe and a leading
the presidential and Congressional L dv(wr on a„ alli to Cov.l
elections. Not a cent will be 1 
spent on it before then 

President Truman would 
have the duty of sending it to 
Congress some two weeks before

10 of each year.
The bonds will be used to 

secure rights-of-way of 200 feet, 
100 fed  on each .side, for 17 miles 
along V. S. Highway 66, begin
ning at the east county line and 
mnning west to Donley County. 
Another strip of right-of-way will 
be purchased along Highway 70 
from an undisclosed point north 
to the lloberts County line.

The issues of the bonds will 
be in $l,ooo denominations, ac
cording to the contract.

Fair
fair at th* Recreat 
baa tic«* announced

Th* entertainmer* fs in add! , . .. ...Uon «0 th* regular exhibits d* l0*. »ttewiptin* to impeach* * ------ returns certified by executive com

many V  «pan court that fraud- 
lent practices were Committed 
^voting Precinct 13 (Alice) in 

rtin-off primary.”
4. Johnson arcused Stevenson

the
the fair to be held Sept. 22-25, " ,, , i approved by President
it wa. Mated by an* n&rial. « « » " « ■ *  wl"  mclU
; « M ,  h . .  ~ . n  . M -

ties.

r 1th the local sponsors far'tha
concerts.

Composed of 50 member, for Ito 
lettr, the hand will present aev-1** 1B0° budget until
era! featured soloists al Us eon 
cert appearances The tour has been

I ember.
1 Nevertheless,

Truman. '*-v preliminary work on the

Thoms* E. Dewey, added to the 
gravity of the Stale Department 

Mill ¡conference It alao gave the talks 
a bipartisan atatiia.

He talked for more than two 
boura yesterday with Marshall,
Undersecretary Robert A. Lovett 
■Od Charles A  Bo him. State De
partment counselor. Vandenberg
himself declined all comment to _
reporters but responsible official» \ many persons around town have 
said the Berlin crisis was the 

reliable officials main topic.

1Ä

City Budget 
Will Provide 
For Projects

5. Stevenaon issued a later
veral amusement rides such as j 

*p *rry-go round, ferrta wheel, and

opening night, a -tvle “ f 1"*
.how of the latest fashions will 'nerds have been diligently try- 
be presented," it was »aid. A lnK determine where add,
Mvelty rodeo and kid pony sh ow 110" » 1 V° ‘ M 1nT Johnson ramc 
la planned lor the following night. Krom " bl^  1 7 ” *'

OrT Saturday night, an old- d ,y* * « " .  elect on. S even-
timers square dance will be given *on *i d  these facts will be 

— - -  presented to the executive com
mittee when it meets in Fort 
Worth Monday

mclude engage- 
Texas. Colorado, New 

\ Mexico. Arizona and Louisiana 
The Navy Band will play under 

the direction of Lt. Commander 
Charles Brendler, USN, who has 
been a member of the band for 
more than 31 years.

at the Junior High Gym.

BOO Worth of 
Goods Stolen 
From Gas Station
‘ tifesrlv »Sun worth of m.rchan- 
dts« was taken from the Gulf 
Ruper Service Station, 601 S. | 
Ottrler, Friday night as thieves 
broke a rest room window to 
jget in.

City Police reported the break- 
la w m  madr sometime Friday 
aight When burglars broke a 
Pprt <*i of the station's reM room 
aatadow and unhooked th* in- 
ald« lock.
.. At from tbe station were

budget clinches *45,000.000,000 as 
the minimum 1950 spending to ta l- 
many figure it will hsve to be a 
billion or t w o  higher despite 

I "hold-down" effqrta.
| They his me the cold war.

The final clincher of the *45,- 
'000,000,000 figure as they see it 
¡la increased military spending, a 

Since 1926, when President Cool-(partly automatic result of contract
idge signed special enabling legis
lation. the Navy Band has mad* 
annual tours lo bring its music 
to audience* throughout the coun
try, except for World War II

Headquarters of both candidates ¡ years, Sandefer said.
said the two men personally plan 
to be In Fort Worth- not Alice 
Monday.

6. Attorney General Price Dan
iel said he and his assistants, 
after a 10-day study of Texas 
election laws and court decision*, 
concluded the laws "need re-study 
and overhauling from stem to 
stem "  They give the attorney 
general no authority to Investi- 
gate or prosecute alleged elec
tion irregiarities, Daniel said.

In his suit for a temporary 
injunction, Johnson named a s 
defendants, Stevenson. F r a n k  
Hamer of Travis County, a ape

In April and May the band play
ed In 13 of the mld-Westrm Mates 
It is featured weekly on three 
major radio networks and plays 
for numerous Whit* House func- 
tkns

During the summer It ha* ap
peared regularly for Monday eve- 
tun”" concerts at the step* of the 
nation's Capitol, and ha* played 
for audiences on the Potomac in 
the shadow of the Washington 
Monument.

authority given the armed force* 
by the last Congress under a 
growing strain In relations with 
Russia.

Payments for planes contracted 
for this year w|j| become budget 1 the Philippine Islands area

The Brisish ambassador talked last week 
first with Rohlen. Later he re
turned to the State Department 
for a brief meeting with Mar
shall. He made no serret of the 
principal subject matter of his 
talks.

expressed *n interest In seeing
completed, city commissioner* said

Among the projects will

Dixiecrats Claim  
45 Electoral VotesI

ATLANTA — Staten* Right« Demócrata yesterday
claimed 4ft electoral votes from six states and, in addition, hftd I 

¡ on the genet al election ballot of four others
Thojr campaign of opposition to President Trtimin’a civil 

program also was bolstered during the week by Herman Tal 
! "a'hita supremacy” victory for the governorship of Georgia.

In the face of the new party » growing strength, Truman j 
his plans for a Southern campaign tour and said he would i 
at .strategic spots, for one-night stands.
The States Rights ticket of J.

Stioni Thurjnond and Fielding L.
Wright won 10 more electoral! 
votes in IxiuiMiaiia when Demo-1 
crat* there removed Truman's 
name from the presidential bal
lot.

The action, in effect, give* the 
state's 10 unpledged electors to 
Thurmond, now Governor of South 
Carolina However, court action in 
behalf of Truman is expected.

Already pledged to Thurmond tivity in organising
Rights party in t 
Senatorial District

eight from South Carolina, four 
out of eight from Florida and 
three out of 12 from Tennessee.

A court action in North Carolina 
'finally was won hv the States'

Dixiecrats 
Organi»» 
Gray Cc

By HENRY % 
Pampa New*

The firat glimme

Included In the city's 1943-49 (or president were 11 electors from 
budget »re several project* that , Alabain*. nine (rum Mississippi,

conference on at rategy 
Attorney Aaron Stur 
Mrs. C. L. Applequil
committemen of tha 

Sturgeon and Mra. 
forming th* nucleua o f 'rest rooms for both Centrsl an p*rtv" ^ 'gm ally  dented a

Lions Club parks and s tyulgr P1*1 ̂  »»  th' November ballot by party * Panhandl*

War Dead to 
Be Returned

on N. Yager that will irliovf thf* Roarfl of Kl^tlon*. the party 
¡traffic problems in that section aPPra*r(* lo Stats Supreme
I of town Court.

The court rejected the hoard’s 
position that the states' righters 
had not complied with laws gov
erning the c reation of new parties 
and swarded them equal billing

The present ritv ham is too 
small to provide adequate storage 
for the city's mechanical equip- 

| ment to protect it from the weath-

Farm  H ands Needed
.. jF4 »».n» * * «nil iiTr niait *x*as w i ix _
etnei, , viairl fs, knv es and tools Texaa Ranger, Kellis Dibrell, A r C O  SoVS T E C  
valued at r-K : a f34 paint apray !*•" Ammr.io attorney, B e x a r  ’

er and for city maintenance and re- w|th thp ,Br Dfm(K.ratg
. . i z .  pair supplies The present bsrn .s T n ti i m o n «1 and his running

The body of Jack Berry, SSML also in a predominantly residential niH(|, <;0veinor of Missis-
8c. who was killed In action in area a,.[»■«. also .«• th.- bai

_____... . _ . — I -- Sometime during this next year lots of Virginia, Ke ntucky and
expenditures in 1650 as the plane«iarrive in Pampa for final burial it is planned to move* the barn Texas Arkansas states' righerà
are delivered. So will the added I Thursday morning 
costs of fueling, manning and I Berry, who was 39 years old 
maintaining them. Costs also will at the* time of his death, was

states' righJLe 
3 to name ele

riaa as draftees swell the numbers
in uniform.

Right now, President Truman
represented as determined to hold
down government spendlnj 
fear of its impact on an

killed in a sea battle Dec. ft, 1944 
He had been on sea duty situ e he 
enlisted in March. 1942.

In March, 1944 he returned to
n?air

for the United States when his ship, I
. . _ ready ithe U. 8 S. Mugfortl, was dani-|

inflated economy — has directed aged in action \)le staved in the 
the military to trim their 1950 States two months while waiting 
program down to a top limit of for his «hip to be refitted be
ll  5.000,000,000 fore shipping out again.

But this figure la $3,000.000,000 Berry, who wss horn Nov. 13. 
¡more than the military cost item l&o«. in Sayre, Okla , was an 
in this year s $42.200.000.000 budg- agent for the Phillips Petroleum 
et and seemingly enough hv it- Comnanv in White Deer win.»-..

to Brown Street, in an industrial I have until Oct. 13 
area, where permanent and ade- 'tors, 
quate storage facilities can be j ]n Georgia the picture is con- 
built on city property near two fused
of the city's water wells south i„ Texas Thurmond Democrats 
of the Santa Ke tracks Organized a slates’ rights party

Another fund has been set and prepared to name a pres- 
side for the purc hase* ami erec • 'idential tic ket. Thurmond himself

fun ; $40 woith of
and d̂ -ve tal cars of

hand tools |Countv campaign manager f o r

Goodwill Group
nke fluid. ,Stevenson and former FBI agent; th  ̂ p „mpa aret p Fort, man go down 

H. L. Adams, chairman of the a^er of the Pampa office of the

self to push the 1960 budget above he lived for 12 years. He had 
Farm hands are needed now in **5,000,000,000 unless other cost* been operating % tourist court in

¡Democratic Executive Committee iTexilJI Employment Cbmmission 
of Jim Wells County ; H 1-̂  an id vesterdav. 

l i  _ -  I, Là • Poole, aecretarv of the committee, . . . .TO M e e t M o n d a y  > n() J7 ro.mty eomm,«** mem-1 Plow h,nd" ,nd ,*ho< k'r*
V er.i -ro ** th* Cbsmber of ¡ber, *hort ln "T P » ’ * "d ,h'  n" d

lohnson sllegeil thst ihe 
(enrtsnts hsve entered into

Ree ELECTION, P»fe R)

Com m ifri Good wilt Committee 
-ks ■’ been request*«* to meet at 

lem on rw at the Schneider 
HwLet for a luncheon meeting to 
dffcuss plan* for the annual Grav- 
Rohert* county teachers " f  * t- 
aequalnted" party. Lieb tangston, 
chainran. said vesterdav.

He urge* all members to b* 
pre*e¥tt sine* the time is draw
ing abort to maks final arrangs- 
inonU ior the party

Members of the committee in
clude: Roy f  Bourland. Jimmie
McCund, G. F. Branson. A A . _________________________________
Ichtmeman, Joe Fisher, Dr Dongy Tuesday for th# Mth semi-annual 
|ua Nelson. Jim Arndt. Ed Weiss, convention of th* Panhandle Ftre- 
Y#r1_H aptnin , Hsrold Wright, men., Aseoctatlon. ErneM W 1 n-

. . .  ¡is urgent. 
.  tinued.

if not critical, h* con-

New Organ to 
Be Dedicated

MÌAMI
conspiracy and arc acting together: With bumper crops of feed now 
to cause Adams to alter the re- j ready and with industry needing 
turn* from the county as original- men. ther« is a distinct shortage of

labor In the Pampa area he aald.

A new Hammond

agami
Ka>nO W.

Carver, Virgil Mot« and R o y

Panhandle Firemen and Families 
Expected Here Tuesday for Meet

Bud Birins Dies 
O f Heart Attack
~W#*4 waa received hare yeater- 

of the death In Amarillo of 
Blvlna, eon of Mr. and Mra. 

Bivlna, former raatdenta of
PWnpa.

•ud. who

a  heart attack
CMifo!

been mal 
>rma, suffer efl 

at the home of 
died soon after

survivors

About JftO firemen and thetr Seven teams have regiMered §o 
families are expected to meet here far.

The 'water polo' rtunt is a varia
tion of th# tug-of-war idea, Wtn- 
bnrne said, but. in this case, a 
hall will be suspended in the mid
dle of a long cable and two teams 
will attempt to drive the ball 
along the «able with a stream of 
water. The team Uat drives th«

pton. Rev. Douglas 0̂^ ,, Pampa fire chief, said yea-
terday

Members will begin registering 
at 9 a. m. In the City Hall, and 
the regular business meeting will 
begin at 10 a. m. under the di
rection of d a y  Ford of Dalhart, 
association president. Mayor C. A. 
Huff will give th* address of wel
come

Following a luncheon In th* 
Palm Hoorn of th* OHf Hall, the 
main events of the afternoon will 
he a race between pumper teams 
and a type of ‘water polo’. Win- 
bora* said.

Prises of *50, *35 and H i will 
t awarded the three pumper 

that can set up their eautp- 
kd get «eater through a 
bpae In the fastest tha*.

TURN.4

-C -T .-v

ball Into Its opponent's territory 
wins. No prizes hava been set 
for thla event so far.

Following a banquet at 7 p. m. 
in th* Palm Room, at which 
"Pinky" Vineyard WtU be the 
guest speaker, a dance ««til be held 
in the American Legtoa-VFW Hall. 
The dance ta open to the public 
and ta not limited to association 
members. Win home Mid.

There are 55 Panhandle town* 
represented In th* association, and 
two meetings are held each year. 
The last meeting teas at Dalhart on 
May 1».

organ, a recent gift to the First 
Methodist Church here, will t»» 
dedicated at the 11 o'clock serv
ice* here today. The ceremony 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
J. W. Rosenburg. th# pastor.

It has alao been announced that 
the Rev Joe 8 Strother, at one 
time pastor of th# church here, 
will present an organ recital at 
R p. m , Wednesday at the church. 
Th# public has been Invited.

The Rev. Strother la now pas
tor of the Flrrt MethodIM Church 
of Okmulgee. Okla. He was at 
one time aaatMant pastor of the 
Firat Methodist Church at Pampa

Cub Laodart Plon

Ruidoso. N. M 
Ruidoso. N. M . for atwxil 
when he enlisted in th 

He Is survived by s son. 
snd
Sayre; snd by two sisters

marlins. Tlu two-way maikrrs, Him supporters w o e  busy. *s 
i dearly legible from s consider- well, in the border stat«- of Maiy- 
lible distance, will in- s«-t up on land where they started a peti 

¡tall (loirs al nit«-rseclinns where ¡tasi to get ins name on tile liai 
needed lot Only 2 nisi names are needed

A I,linai trade-in has been of lint «irilinaiily they must be filed gioliti« al disses use (he nasM *f 
fend to tin- city (in its police with the se« 1 etaiy of state in the!Democratic Party, but bava io)» 

icais and three new patrol ears spring Priore the general election gölten and forsaken
in Inasmuch as the secretary 

(See POLITICS, Page R)

were setting up the sat 
of organization here and 
arlllo. and will build up 
supporters In their
flf'1" . . .

Dlxiecrat followers In Pamp t, 
Gray County and surrourMHg|g ter
ritories were being directed !o 
contact Sturgeon tn hi* efllt 1 
al the Comha-Worley Butldln f, 
while Mrs Applequist waa loot
ing after the northwestern kA ’  
tion of the Panhandle from Akt
au 1 In

Firing liia first campaign al 
against "Truman Democrats"t 
"big city political boasaa," wh 
he ehaigrd with "forgetting and 
forsaking" the principles of tie  
Democratic Party. Sturgeon ag) "

"We cannot impress too gtwn f- 
ly upon you people that t l  e 
Stales' Rights Party |a th* 4 
national party which sanction« 
promotes (be very Ideals aiM 
prim ipU-M upon which the .
cratlc Party wa* based. Tha Tni- 
man Democrat* and Mg '«Ity

I H ill It# purchased this year, m 
addition to several improvements

M)R 1 A \ KAR | planned for the Fir e Department.
( d yen,  ̂ ne* hilling machine for the 
e Navy ¡Water Department, that w a s
a year \ nev\ hilling machine for the W. C. Alexander

/ a s
**": Rites- Tomorrowlack

Funeral services f o r  W. C

ordered more than s year
a brother, Merlon both of will be delivered soon The pres 

Mrs ent machine is unable lo keep 
Everett William* of While Deer.¡up with all Ihe new water rus- Alexander, who died al his home 
and Mrs. Clyde Turner of Erirk. Inmers lhal have been added to jin Mrls-an si 1:15 p m. Friday, 
Okla the city's list of customers in j will he held at

Funeral services, tn be conducted Ihe peat few months
by Ihe Duenkel-Carmichael Fu 
nere! Home, will be announced 
later.

Pampa firemen answered

tn a m. to
morrow from Ihe First Christian 
Church m Pampa, with thr Rev. 
Thurman Morgan officiating

Alexanfier, who was 69. died 
suddenly of a reported heart st- 
tark. t-ie had not bprn ill previ
ously. He was active In operating 
his farm until his death 

He is survived by hi* wife, Mr*. 
_  _  . ... , , Ethyl Alexander; hv a daughter,

twn K Twt,ord wl,h vlnl*t‘ng the city s Mrs H j  suttle, 502 N Russell; zoning ordinance*. 1 ' - — -----

Complaint- Filed
Worker Burned ¡« 9 "  Chi<k*" Store 
Oil Well Fire

A complaint wa* filed yeaterday 
in Corporation Court charging a 

j ehicken store In the moo block of

those
of rtple* end dixitrtnra which

! made the pai ty *o dear to Tk J 
Democrats. The people of T#*4s 
must realize and understand J g .  
and it will b* explained to tliein 
between now and Nov. t. ^ # 
know they cannot fail to rèi 
to our cause when the 
come» to cast their ballote 
November ”

The burly rommltteman ax] 
od the organization rW tha 
State Senatorial Diatrict, in- 
aiblv fiverv countv, would b*0 

(Se#* DfXIFX’RATS, Pag*

û'cYm" E r s L S i ì « " th' « - » P '* '" '-  " r- Twin“ ;
snd s son, J. W. Alexander, 1029

Today

Powwow for Saturday
■ Eighteen Pampa den mother, r e - 8' rv" 
cently met In th*F«im Room of Ut. ¡ cln* Cd'"p fn y wa. prtUng a rod---  -— T/. _ fm tn  m uroll u’lian mi ovnloai«\n no.

S L T J S S J Z T Z  ra'm n^'where ,* ',' r'‘d h-v Property owners in the p,||hr*rrr* will he John Cooper 
luinh 7  r n  , i  PRMPtf’ irauik *” * th,> bu"in'‘,‘"  ‘ be and 8. T Dyer of Mcl-ean, W. G.
^ .rP .,.M ,-r^ TecMcd , .  '*w" >" * res-, «Inzer. D V Burton. G H Kvle.
— * mirol ln d  th*do t W  lo'ino^ir iidential district. Hnd r . a Hankhouse, all of Pame burns, and the other to 100 E -j-hf bu,jnpS|, according to report, pa.

raises «-hit ks to fryer size and *ell*| Funeral snangements arc under j (•i»ieit in Maryland riefendar'a
them alive. The owners do not the diieitlon of the Womack Fu- .......* * " “* ‘ '
operate a hatchery, nor do they ucral Home of Mcl-ean 
clean and dresa chicken*

Kingamtll extinguish a car fire.
At the oil fire a Carglle pulling 

pump and the truck under it were 
completely destroyed. Mulligan.

kept. 1« Cub «caul wow 
The den

City Hah to dlscua. plan, for the!* " " 1 * V "btdu ri' M o J c iim d , thivwlng him off tho rack 
* i V rww* on which he wa* »tauding. Hr wa»

tkoUier* decided to hold t*k*n U* • 101,1 where he
meeting* "onth* fourth T u e * t . r « f ' '  ****  ‘ " , ( ' d fo' •*»
aarh month. ,n '1 ,rn "  „  _

Th. powwow wtH be held at th .■ * * ,  T:So * "V Frld,y. * .  
Pampa High «chool from J-9 p m., E M,
«e p t.lt . CUb leader, from Hutch- ^ ow ‘f on w“  ’ .W*:ht,y 
tnaon, Caraon. Roberta. Ochiltree. ,h* carburetor and then the
Upaeomb. Hemphill. Wheeler and ’? r" *  , ,u « W ilr*"_______________
Dray Counties will participate at| n  It's Crystal — It's Hetaey. Oet 
tha meeting, |*t at Lewis Hardware.»

beerei0' h"" ^ ,Scout Lead er Course
To Be H eld M onday

Mi*. K. K. Thornton, executiveWe S a w . . .
Several Pampa Boy Scout* 

putting Top o' Texas F a i r  
posters tn downtown windows 
yesterday Just goes to show 
you the local Scout* live up 
to their third 8cout law A 
Scout ia Helpful.
Boat races at Lake McClellan to-

day at j  p.m. Come on out.—adv.

I

of thr Pampa Olrl Scout Aaaocia- 
tion, will conduct an all-day out
door training rourae for leader* 
who wi*h hi take their tioop* to 
Camp Sullivan thla fall, it waa 
announced yesterday.

The course will begin at 10:30 
a m. tomorrow and continue 
through the day. Vanou» outdoor 
craft* and artivitle* will be pre
sented bv the Rcout executive.

h Day u. ----,Klfhard Marin Ho«. American inventor of th« rotary printing gr—
wHx Worn on thi* day, in 111).In I-90S, on this day. Pr#*a. ThooOe M(«««sp\'.«it ordered ' to
prolcci Am«rlcHn inteicata durli i>*v««liition ihero. . . . Today is__ , __  <301 _minCtnorAlIn* lit« defen»« of _I more in I HI 4 and the homhardn 

jof Fort Henry. . . . a voroe * the Bible for iod»\ “Thou want  ̂
ted with th« length of thv w§y; -aidrit (hou not, There N no he
ihon didst find a quit kenirtg of 
ni i ei i« i h. therefor« thou want laini Inu AT 10• • •

Th« W««th«r
WERT TEXAS: Kali- *und«y MondH>. Warmer Hunday.(ilvl.\IH>MA Fair and | snrmri Sundtty

1 30 p . m........17 7 I f  p. m........ ..* 30 p. m....... 17 ».«a u m* s* p . *7 :  !!?•?•  ••••,
4 ¡1« p. in........»* * '
6:>» 0 n ........ U  Y*at.11» p m. . . . .  U T»>t.
Bear front 

plete brake service.
Lane, 321 8. Cuytar,

Vf

TODAY'S NEWS FOR
i  'JAL-', «gèç ,e*

YOU W IL L  FIND IN TH E STORES TOMORROW $
aisr.
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^  ! Hope Dawns for Czechs Fleeing Reds

l
The Friendship .Sunday School tiatory meeting at the Maaomc 

OUm  oi ths First Methodist Church (Temple, at 8 p in. Friday, friept. 17 
will be entertained with a break- Four children’s clothing receives 
iMt at 9 a m. tomorrow in the back the same particular care as your 
yard of the Walter Purviance home own when sent to Master Cleaners *
$07 W. Francis Mr. an<f Mr*. Paul V. Stewart. \

Aoeordion and Expresalon leanons 854 8 Faulkner, are the pa rente 
taught. Mrs. Edwin H. Lowrance o 1 a daughter. Shelia Jean, born 
Phona 1417W. 1040 S Faulkner.* 8ept 6 Grandparents are Mrs j

Mlaa Diris Anrr Stull, daughter of Willie Bains and Mr and Mrs |
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stull, 940 S H M Stewart, all of Parnpa.
Hobart, is leaving for TCU at Ft |>G you need some odd jobs of 
Worth to enter school as a Fresh- carpenter wont done around your I 
m* n* i hom e? We have a carpenter who!

Vat's Service Office. Legion — has agreed to do nothing but this 
B.F.W. Bldg. U closed tills week for type of work. Call us and we will, 
vacation.* help you all we can. Panhandle j

Miss Norma Plrtle, daughter of Ltunoer Co Inc Phone 1000 *
Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Plrtle. 212 N Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell Phillips are |
Nelson. Will enter TCU as a Fresh- the p an n ts  oi a son born at the) 
man this year. Pam pa Hospital Aug 31. The ch ild .

For Rent w heel chairs, crutc hes, who has been named Teddy Phil. |
canes. Prescription L a b o r a to r y  weighed fl pounds 7 ounces at birth j

Max Huklll. son o f Mr and Mrs. Lucille’s Bath Clinic and Htauf 
F. A. Huklll. 623 N. Somerville, will Jrr System open tomorrow Cal! 97, 
begin his Freahman year at West for  appointment. 705 W Foster*
Texas Btate College at Canyon this; Wanted reliable lady to tare for 
fall j one child, feix days a week ,n rnj

Leadership requires ability to talk *,nrmv ! low Charles St 
convincingly Learn how in Sales -HI Lady’s Beauty shop will he
and Speech Clinic Call 932J for de- open for business tnis week 
tails.* Mr and Mrs. Morris C rownover,

Paul Crossman, Jr., son of Mr. 507 H Sumner, have brotigh’ »heir
and Mjs . Paul Crossman oi Pam - son. Jimmy, home from the polio
pa, has entered Wentworth Military 1 ward at Plainview 
Academy at Lexington. Mo., and is I Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook, Phone 
registered as a Senior in high school. 12152.1 •
This if his second year at W ent- l>r. and Mrs. II L. Wilder, 42».
worth. Hill, left tor Chicago where Hr

Duenkel - Carmichael Cadillac W ilder Will take a refresher row;:»
Emergency Ambulance Ph 400 m Hadiolog.\ and attend the Anier.-

Mlss Beuna Cox, 412 E. foster, ran Roentgen .Society. Thev will lx
enteced Pam pa Hospital Sept 7 gone one week
fpr sn operation flhr will be able Polio Insuranee B.M.A. Hospital
Po go home tomorrow i/ation and Life Imuran» «• Fran

Modernize your home with electri- <•**:s Craver A g en cy ‘ Call 014 or 581W 
cal appliances. We carry a complet 412 N Somerville* 
line Modern Appliance Co. 110 I Mr. W mmh* Kohv left Wednesday 
Fofitejy Ph. 246.* fi>r Austin where Im* will work on

Lott black snd white, female his Master « JJegree at Texas Uni 
pointer dog. 2 m onths »»Id Call versify
909.1 Hew aid  New classes now being formed

Pre-School Phone 1275.F.* Knroll now. Parn|>H Busme.s Col-
Mrs. Bert Boland of Shamrock Is lege *

visiting her son, .lames I) Boland, JoAnne and Buddy havyyer. . . . .  , ,U4U, .. , , I/Tf. AI1 -il'ja xr . - 4. . t . . , , W ARSAW . Poland </ri All of534 Y Francis, this week dau*'hfei mid son of Dr and Mn .. . .... . , . ni v ,  I»...« i v i . li. . ■»» . . . . .  , Poland a polith al parties fell inlo r  Kent. Mi kleorlemis. Phone A R. Sawv»'T. l*ll l«»r Alls» ill this , , . 1 . . , .
m .  Top o ' Texas Amu*r.„.-nl , v.eek ah.-,.- I Lev will both at lend ^  (b*h,nd th“  ^ om„,nun‘ " t

The Order of Eastern Star will Texas Unlversi- V ‘ ,lHn ao< la llle  '>ea,ant V,,la*'■, •
hold a combined regular and inl-.j Saxophone at give away price.

> . jgg •' . . * pot. ■

IPower F a c il it i«  Â T Î Î * c .? r , î î î ! V Ï5 Ï Ï i  Farm  Federation **••£
A re  Authorized S f c V ?  S V U S  '»P ro tette  Plon of sta'H T * *

Inelle* of 3d-inch pipali
WASHINGTON - o lV -  racIBttos

cost mg more then $64.000,000 heve 
been authorized by the p o w e r  
commission In California, Arizona. 
New Mexico and Texas 

The commleeion approved bond
ing plana of the Southern Cali
fornia Gas Co., the Southern 
Countlee Gas Co. of California, 

the El Paso, Tex., Natural 
Co.

Imllaa of 3d-inch pipeline from ai ,
point on the T e e » to i» M o n ii i  M O f K C t  Q U O t O S
line near Rivera, Calif., to a, „ ™ KELEy. calif. -  <*’> -

'ES
panics »err authorized to build 
«S milee of 30-inch pipeline to

T r y - , i f '
Having found sanctuary in the U. S. Zone of Germany after flee
ing from  Czechoslovakia when the Communists seized power, HOC 
Czech refugees recently arrived in Rome Cared for in Intern: 
tional Refugee Organization camps in Italy,* they will await reset- 
tlemcnt in Canada or the U. S, Above, during the Rome stopover, 
a Czech father urges his children to wash up. Youngster at left 

.  takes a dim view of the idea.

T H A I»,; A G R E E M E N T

TOKYO I,V, A »6*.000.000 trade 
agreem ent between Japan and Siam 
was announced today by Allird 
headquarters.

( OM M CNIKT I’ l.AN

Thurmond Is 
Sure of Texas 
Vole Strength

T O P  S O I L
and

F I L L  D I R T
General Diri Work

BARNES SAND & G R AVEL
Phon« 1495 Box 925

M

8AN ANGELO —0P>— J. 8trom 
$4500. Ill good shape 1015 E Fish ¡Thurm ond, presidential candidate 
ei phone 2458J • I of th* States' Rights Democratic

. .  „  . , Party, was leaving Texas 8at-Mr Ksym-md Hsrrsh, .  Senior st|urd/  wlth a pred„ :tlon of vic-
the University of Texas, left Thurs-, , th,  election in
i ui> l . i r  A licit In  J 0

the state
1846 Hydromatlc 1*, Thurmond,

day lor Austin 
For Sale

delux Old:>mobile. Mileage 39.000 
Excellent condition Call Dr. T. J 
W right. Phone 1223W*

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Leder, 912 N SomerviUe, in
cluded Mr. Max Leder. a brother, 
Mr J U Oliver, and Mr E. B 
Gotcher, all oi Dalhart 

Opening Plano Studio. Ph. 1363W. 
Georgine Ouchtner B 8.. M A.* 

Mrs. Don Fell from Jackson, O., 
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Charles

left for Columbia. Mo., where she 
will enter Stephens College,

SHADOWETTES Praaantad By
FRANK CULBERSON

South Carolina Gov
ernor, said he had no comment 
oi. a prospective fight at the. 
Democratic State Convention in 
Fort Worth Tuesday b e t w e e n  
States' Kighter* and the "loyal'' 
Democrats backing Truman.

Thurmond started his campaign 
in Texaa with an address before 
the States Rights gtste Conven
tion in Dallas Wednesday night. 
The convention organized t h e  
party in Texas to assure that 

Ashby. 1207 Charles. Thurmond and Gov. Fislding
„  , , . . ,, Wright of Mississippi for vireH .lion hale, made »bile you « . i t  * drnt would be on the state's
60« N Russell • general election ballot.
Miss Angela Dunean, daushter of, p rom Oallas Thurmond cam 

Mr and Mrs J  Wade Duncan, lias p a ired  Thursday in Big Spring.
. .. c - i  *-■- *■- —* -1"- Midland and Lubbock. He at

tended a breakfast in Abilene 
and cam« here for a RoSary Club 
luncheon. He flew to Dallas Fri
day on his homeward trip to 
8outh Carolina.

Thurmond said he was grab 
ifled that Louisians designated 
States' Rights Party nominees as 
"nominees* of the real Demo,
orals "

"In this action Louisiana has 
acted along with Mississippi. 8outh 
Carolina and Alabama," he said 
"I predict that several other states 
will take similar action."

Thurmond said he based his 
prediction that Texas would sup- i 
port the States' Rights ticket on 
"numerous telegrams, letters snd 
personal conversations we have! 
had on the referendum in three j 
Texas counties-Harris, Harrison! 
amt'Brazoria -which were for me 
two to one over President Tru
man."

J. BAY MARTIN
B.M.A. HI SIN ESS MEN'S 

ASM RANCE CO.
Life, Accident. Health 
Hospilalization Group 

107 N. Frost Phone 17Î

W * -so o i> O

«

SfuA bat ion , it again ! What a ma»! What a man!

Ya*. Culberson can ba depended upon. too. Thay will giva 
your car axpart aarvlca. Coma In today and lat our Chavrolat- 
trainad partonncl ch eck  your cor!

H----------------  1
J |  kS / AHI ISHHJ ll)2?

i C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O . i

A

YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET
?l? North Ballard 366 - PHONE 367

PAT PLAN
Paiopa, Tuxas ,l

*A ) r om & V. * 1 B*. -Wto . WMtP- * . .AbA,

Indicted Reds 
Free to Travel

NEW YORK --< #*- T,,n ,n' 
dict.-d Communist leaders are free 
to travel anywhere tn the United 
States to prepare for their defense 
and raise funds for their trial in 
midOctober.

Permission was granted by Fed
eral Judge Simon H Rifklnd.

The 10, inducing William T. 
Foster, national chairman of the 
Communist Psrty, have been free 
on $5,000 hall each since they 
were indicted by a federal grand 
tury. hut they were confined to 
the New York City area.

TO INCREASE TRADE
MARGATE. Eng. — UP\ — The

Trades Union Congress, backbone 
of Britain's ruling I^bor Party, 
approved a resolution calling on 
the government to increase recip
rocal trade with Soviet Russia.

Notable G ift

C e t i

»I

Prescient Truman1* gift to Wil- 
h«lm\ia when she abdicated as 
Qu*en of th* Netherlands was 
UO* handsome glee* “Stephen 
roater" bowl. Designed by Sid- 

Wau,h' '» »• with

t ' " / * ■ft th

a l b u q u b r q u e , n . u . —0*v-
The U.«. mftBMT* expect to start
emergency flood control work this

BERKELEY. “  -  « «  -  Thf ° rmBd* “* *
^ - ■ ¿ T w e s t -  Ave^CaUorm. ¿ ^ ^ T ^ e d  ¡ U « ,  J
“  eovernment's plan to i m ^  district

measuring and regulating station 
at Slauson Blvd.
in Loa Angeles. I“ 1''1 “ “  —TZTIp’-  Dlan to impose ! district engineer, n g s w  une m

This coMtruction, costing »10. coU^ °  targeting quota* for m »  . wer« l l ì *

the
of the system and would increase J^~'e ,t was in 1942. This

this h>

Alamosa contractors, were success.040,000. would add 4.000 horse cai.fornia's allotment undeir t h e t h a  loh 
power to the compressor facilities , would be 388,000 acres, the ful bidders for IB* JOB.
rtf tVw> a vats m anH tsrniiM inrrM lf * . ..... 1019 ThlS . .c. aaa .

4
in 1942

the capacity of the two c o m -  ~ " ‘r' M 000 ncreB wiU be h v  
panics' Los Angeles line f r o m  • . .
306.000.000 to 406.000.000 c u b i c ' 1
feet daily. Deilvehea are to sUrt The national acreage allotment 
not later than October, 1981. how ever, would be increase« o.

500,000 acres.
Federation President Ray B. 

Wiser, protested to Secretary of 
Agriculture Bramait against auch 
a reduction in the rtate's acreage.

3 D A Y  
O N L Y

•  M ONDAY!
• TU ESD A Y!
•  W EDNESDAY!

f W H I T E . • ;

R E C O R D  B R E A K I N G
t ' . V « y s  V A L U E S !

2-PIECE LIVIKG ROOM SUITE

DON'T DELAY! QUANTITIES LIMITED! SHOP TOMORROW!
Invitation to comfort! Witia, restful orms, $prin«y b6ck and coil-filled reversiKte seat 
cushions. Rich-looking carved wood trim. Smart modern design, right for now ond 
years to come. Toitefully upholstered in rich, textured fabric, finished with tailored 
preciiion. Sofa ond matching choir.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS IMMEDIATELY

White’» Special 
* Price

iU

Innerspring Mattress
Buy Now 
Don't Walt

Only $1.25 
Por Wook

White’*
Sale
Price

Here's real innerspring steeping comfort for little more 
than you'd expect to pay for a felted cotton mattress! 
Sog-resisting outer roll edges. Thick sisal insulator pods. 
Durobls striped ticking and hondles. U n i f o r m  tufting 
throughout. Full or twin size.

Small Down Payment
a.

Immediate Delivery

5-Picc« Solid Ook

D IN ETTE SUITE
A

White’s
Special
Price

Toast for two, or mid-night snacks . . .  It will be so fasci
nating in your own kitchenette— solid ook. Extension ta
ble, four matching choirs .nd here, at one low price. 1

ONLY $1.25 PER WEEK

OCCASIONAL ROCKER
HorrlwoM framed.---- ------------- - '

Velour Covers 
Walnut finish.

SPECIAL 
PRICE I

Feather
Pillows
Durable Stripe

„V - •• f <6*40*4

pair
— — —

■ w t& m
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JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT ZALE'S
ZALE’S
" F A M O U S  F I F T Y "
Richly dacorcttiva wadding 
ensemble of 14-k yallow 
gold with large diamond in 
solitaire, three smaller dia
monds in wadding ring.

teg 14 k geht solitali*

CARRYING
CHARGE

$275
Modem dueler ring 
at 14-k gold biasing 
with 17 quality dia-B A Y L O R  W A T C H E S

Distinctive Baylor watches 
designed to please both men 
and women. Dependable 17- 
Jewel movement, rolled-gold 
plafed case, expansion band.

Multi-Color 
Ash Tray Sets 

$1.00

M »«vcu,# 
Set* . Man’s or lady’s 17-jewel El- 

yin watch, each designed to 
please the moat discriminate, 
dold-fifled cases, stainless 
steel backs.

Babv Spoon and 
Fork Set 

$1.00

HOLMES & EDWARDS 
SILVERPLATE

J2 -ft. Strvict for B

¿ p e p P * r
$\.oo

Sugar

The modem hostess 
will beam with pride 
li her table is eel with 
lovely Holmes and Ed
wards Sterling Inlaid 
Silverplate, choice of 
I  patterns.

Why let Christmas shopping be a problem 
this year, when it's so easy to choose your gifts early.

Use Zale's famous Lay-Away Plan. A  small 
down payment with balance as low as $1.00 weekly 

will insure delivery by Christmas. You'll find 
excellent values, a large selection and enjoy prompter 

service by shopping Zale's N OW .
$5.95

Sterling silver link 
bracelet with Iden
tification p la te , 
solely catch.

$2.95
M an 's  expansion 
watch band. Choies 
ol pink, white, yel
low gold color.

E A S Y  T E R M S
UP T O  A T E A R  T O  P A YBreathtaking beauty in this 

smartly styled bridal pair. 
Six sparkling d ia m o n d s  
mounted in 14-k yellow gold.
12.00 Wttkly

EXTRA
CHARGE

Adorable-ensemble for 
the bride. Five tapering 
diamonds in tier de
signed solitaire, match
ing seven-diam ond 
wedding ring, 14-k gold.

$) J00 Wttkly

TT $19.75
Man's 17 • I • w  • 1 
mol stur« - resistant 
watch. All Import 
ant features.

• r u e n fe V e r i - T h in
W a l lv .  N o o th e r
w a tc h  la m ore
p ro u d ly  re c e iv e d  or 
d ive rt th a n  a
O R U E N . T h e  p re 
c is io n  w a tc h , t e a  
o u r  w a tc h  d e p a rt
m e n t to d a y . B u d -  
pot terms.

G ru e n 's  V a r i- T h in  
V a le . A  h an d so m e , 
d is t in e o iv o  w a tc h —  
A  p la a a u ra  to  g iv e  
or rae o lvo . T r y  It  
on y o u r  w r ia t  to 
d a y !

B u d g e t T e rm s .

H a r  E x c e l le n c y . 
B u lo v a  w a tc h  fo r 
m ila d y , go ld  f i l l 
ed ca se . 21 Je w e l* .

$5.95
Gold-oolored loose- 
p o w d e r  compact 
Delltately etched In 
a Dorai motti.

$11.95
Self-starting electric 
c lo c k  by  Seth 
Thomas. Mahogany 
body, chrome tinteli.

IUIOVA WATCHES
Good-looking B u lo v a  
watches for the well- 
groomed man or lady. 
Accurate 17 - j e w e 1 
movement, gold-filled 
case, complete with 
cord or leather bond.
Mon s . . . . . . . . .  $39,7 5
lody*% $53.75

ORDER IY  MAIL

ZALE’S sell more DIAMONDS than any other JEW ELER in the Southwest

IT -N e v e r an Interest or Carrying Charge at ZALE'SUSE YOUR CR
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Om  a /  Tmuxu' Turn 
t O o u M ta u  Neuwpaperv
MSÚ <Ulii> «Acasyi 0dlt.iU*i> t>y ’ mim Neva, 321 W. Foster Ave | 

Texas, Khon e «G6. a l l d pa ri

Fair Enough ■ a ■ ■ b y  W e s t b r o o k  P e g l e r
!

NEW YORK Among the ¡ exclusion by «tate law. The que»-

Common Ground
By B. C  HOILES

*01 va Ma libarty*.
(Ceotlnuad)

In the last Usua I commented

' H e r e ,  T a k e  !♦ !  Y o u  D e s e r v e  t h e  H o n o r * '

many artful dodges by which shejtjon was whether the seller could' on the book "Give Me Liberty” by

newspaper as w«n_ a»_ “ .I ! Eleanor Roosevelt conducts a col»
umn of questiona and answers.matter at the poet office at Pampa 

Texas, under the Act of March I.
p a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CAJUUKK In Pim ps 2»c per week
JPmM In advance (at office/ 13 or/ pet •j months, $6.00 pgr elx months, lit.on 
per' year. Price per s/nale copy 6 
'eente. No mails accepted in localities 
aerred by carrier delivery.

•1 speak the password primeval 
—1 elve the *ign of democracy. 
My God! 1 will accept nothin* 
whlob all cannot have their coun- 
terpart ot on the u / i / f  terms ^  -W a lt  Whitman.

tat ion about a law, we iind Mrs J u  * f r the
Roosevelt rushing on to an abao- *“ m °* 50 c*nU, . i . - i .  ___ :__ 1 want to continua to comment
i . l  oniv “ Í  1U0‘ « * « ■  ‘ hU greet preaen-

H e N ever Thought 
Of Such a Th ing

George Herman Ruth died the

In the lateat batch of these
there occurs the following.

y  X read an article by West asker ol lne question not uruy utlon gf liberty In the
broo.; rogue in w.itch he ctateu has conceded the existence of the iasue Rosa wilder Lane was
that Mr. Roosevelt "signed his jaw but has made direct reference exoialntne how her eves «  J .
name to a property -deed at his lo 2 2 n 2  to“ Z  end r « “ ta
real estate promotion at Warm , . j f tp, state of Georgia has any planned economy when she lived
Springs forbidding forever the i such- laws as you mention—’ ’ she In Russia, I continue:

I sale of his land lo any Afro<w “In Russia then, our hope was
,,r. ,.y ea«r'l Who mentioned what laws? raaltoed; th. economic rtvdution
reel how do you rcc^icile the, »-cad question again.
inconsistencies of the Roosevelt . JJor* h ^  mention of any> )h# cry toP°,h# eoun-
lamily in relation to their publh: Ians whatever. «. dis!'
utterances and private actions? II you find no mention of any/ "Russia's Stats ospitalism and

the faint beginnings of free enter
prise In Russia were destroyed, 
and the people controlled the nat-

A I know nothing of the laws, do von think Mrs. Koosevelt
property deed signed by my bus- Old? Or would you lean to the
band in Warm Springs. I do real-.suspicion that she was trying to . _________________

other day, and with his passing ize, however, that, in signing a confuse the issue and relying on 1 lonal wealth. That Is to say, In
there are many stories to tell deed, he would have been obliged.* hope that you would generously i actual fact a sincere and ex-

The “ Sultan of Swat" who laid p, conform to the laws of the regard her as a sincera person tremely able man, Lenin, was In
down his big bat several years state In which that deed was ¡who Just* happened to be a little; power, devoted to the stupendous
ago is forever enshrined in the signed. If the state of Georgia ! inexact in her use of the English | task of reducing multitudes of
hearts of America s sport fans has any such laws as you men- language? If you do. give her the, human bstngs to efficient econ-

(>„e Of those stories Is of the lion, he would flave be.m obliged ! benefit of this generosity, youi ernie order, for what this man
if?h innimr of one of a critical to sign In order to obtain the must discount the fact that ahe and his followers honestly believeIfth inning ot one oi s passed!has been a paid Journalist for to be the ultimate material wel-

flrm facts. Her

fifth inning of one 
game at Chicago, when th 
was tied four to four.
the creates! pitchers of all time soon after he acquired it, as he .
was on the mound for the Cubs, sold it to the Foundation, I have|Journalism has been such 
The greatest batsman of ail time, never heard much about the con
the mighty Babe," advanced to.ditlons under which the land was c ... ------ ”  . . . . . .
the plate, in th,- first inning Ruth j acquired or sold. -she must be suspected of cash- base.
had htt a home run, so the Cub! Mrs. Koosevelt is a professional j . in 
pitcher was not afraid of him, politician in a presidential cam- 
fipurinpr that the law of averages paign lor a candidate who is try-
was t^yamst Ruth. m g to vindicate her late husband finally, Mrs. R. says “ since

The crowd cheered and the of willful failures which * now! P» P' rtV ° U t ' „ " ¡ L i *° US# tham In trad# and war'for 
Culm Jeered. The jut. her pul one have --nitnitted the ¡ ^ ‘ « l^ a t e s  and.^JlMds ^ ve^  arm« .after he, ^  g, o( , h govtrning

hoard ,h*m' But th* Soviet government

core i land. Since the property --------  - - . . . .  ,  ,.
One of out of my husband s hand very sixteen years, professing to deal fare of those multitudes.

. *•— pay from And what I saw was not an
toi extension of human freedom, but 

. require clear expression and pre- ,he establishment of tyranny on 
lude inexact language. Otherwise,! a-new, widely extended and deeper

“ nse.
... on the election returns | The historical novelty of the 

to justify her income from this Soviet government was Its motive, 
source. Other governments have existed to

the keep P?af:e among their subjects, 
1 or to amass money from them, or

M/aErl]©K!
T ie/iua, - f a / w a c l

CISLC@0@
t / l L  T U A J i

Tie Nation'! Press
BORING PROM W ITHIN 

(Chicago Tribune)
The Russian eqlvalart at the 

un-American activities committee
has uncovered a monstrous sub
versive plot within the confines 
of Moscow, tha capital of th# 
workers’ paradise. According to 
the book, everybody works for 
the state in Russia. The subver
sive elements were working for 
private profit, and, what ia worse, 
making good at It. In other words, ■ 
they wart Ml# capitalists whoaa 
offensa was compounded because 
they ware buslneia iucc#*#-#om#- 

; thing that rarely happens under 
planned Stalinist mama and papa
government.

One enemy of the people, Pet- 
rukhln according to th# newt- 
paper, Socialist Agriculture, which 
reported the matter In a tons of 
awad horror, organized a soap and 
caustic soda factory on a collec
tive farm in Kllnki county, Mo*. 
cow province, and earned a pro
fit of 89,000 rubles in 1947, nearly 
14 times tha avtraga R u s s i a n  
worker’s annual gragsa lie has 
been moved from Kllnki to kllnk.

Two other anti-social charac
ters, V. M. Belousov and P. P. 
Kartashov, brought SO members 
of one collective farm lnsida Mos
cow Itself and there put tham to 
work In a makeshift factory for 
regular wages. From December, 
1948, thru May, 1948, a period of 
18 months during which time the 
much touted secret police never 
suspected a thing, the factory 
operated full bleat. Tha entre
preneurs sold 690,000 rubles worth 
of manufactured goods and, thru 
another collective farm disposed

point to 
play An-

pitchcr put one have comTnitted the .... ......._. .. f
straight over the plat?-. Ruin did 'to conflict with tin- m ighty acquired It, as he so.

hi«' bat and held up ! totalitarian Russian empire. That Foundation. I have nevernot move his* hat and held up totalitarian Russian empire, inai exists to do good to its osODlC
a finger In derision: Th.- pitcher candidate has selected for his much about the conditions under whether they like It or not.
wound up again, arid like an ar-,leading domestic issue the aboli- which .the land was acquired or, ..An(J j i#lt th#(> of thf tyr. 
row the ball went straight over tmn of Negro segregation, which "°>d- , . , ; annies to which men have been
the plate. Again Babe Ruth did the late Kooaevelt practiced in the| ‘ his is the cloud or smoke in subject, that tyranny would be
not offer to hit it, hut this time riiost foimal and deliberate way!which she tries to retire from an 'the most ruthless and the most
held up two fingers 111 derision, ¡in the conveyance referred to. -Mr. impossible 
Th« fans exchanffM anxious Truman has also accepted with

Once each week this veteran | saw and talked tu him.
Washington correspondent devotes/ ... — , ■
his column to answering readers' IMOTTVB — As C. M. O. s u g ______ __________
questions of general interest con-lgesta, Mr. Truman's June sally of* an additional 450,000 rubles 
cerning national policies and per- had a political motive and pur- worth of goods, thus running the
sonalltiea. Questions may be sent pose. With prominent Democrats business to mors than a million
direct to Ray Tucker at 8808 Hill- urging tha substitution of Gen- rubles.
crest Place, Chevy Chase, Mary- era] Elsenhower for him as the what 1* more It was found

presidential nominee, ha felt that that In Dnaprpetr’ovsk province In 
he could improve hla chance* b y . tha Ukrain# many suburban
taking hi* cause to the country. ( dwellers conducted extensive

land.
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — Coincident 
with the formal opening ot tha 
1948 presidential campaign, many 
readers want to know what fee-

Ha deliberately avoided politicians, Ug,i farming operations during
and after the war in the guise of 
victory gardening. They sold the

nd their sponsorship.
Here again, however, Mr. Tru-

positionv agonizing to bear. There i* some
it is immaterial how soon or / refuge for freedom under other

glances. Could it lie :hat in this humility the solemn political mis- late after lie bought it that the | tyrdnnies, since they are less thor-
crisis, like mighty Casey, the sion assigned to him by the chair-1 late Roosevelt sold the Warm ough and not so remorselessly
“ Babe”  would strike out? jman of the Democratic National I Springs resort. Nobody has in- armed with righteousness. But

Then, Ruth did the most con- iCommittee to carry out the pol-11reduced any time element. But j from benevolence in economic 
thing Ides and maintain the ideals of I the suggestion that he sold It to j power I could see no refuge what- 

¡the late R oosevelt. the Foundation conflicts with the, ever.
No court could possibly hold Presence of the name of a person | “Every report I hav# since 

he rqjsed his hand and pointed that M u Roosevelt’s obvious eva- m the deed under discueston. And,, heard from th# Soviet Union has 
Ids finger at a spot above thejnion was an honest response- to j finally, it makes no difference confirmed this opinion, and I lls-
fcnce where he proposed to liitjthe question. If the question hadjwtudher she had heard much or j ten only to r e p o r t s  from its

temptuous and audacious 
ever dune by a batsman In the 
history of baseball. Dramatically |

tore determine when a p r e s i d e n t l m°nf  , th,' P ^ u ce  to city dwellers at high
or a governor must nav for his peopIe *xtwu,lvely *lnc« too*< prices. Some even had cows,
Allioed trtM rad£ tfm# a n d oifice’ and the Of 8 hors#., and other livestock, andrailroad m p.,. radio time a n d  preilldent al(,nf! the COUntryalde f.u .d  to come thru with any of

now and then is a normal func- tha specified her y taxes on non-
tton of, the office. ............................

It can have—should have—an

other political activities out of 
the party treasury instead o f 
from the federal or state till.

In this connection, C. M. Q. 
of Columbia, S. C., writes:

“ A great deal has been said

collectivised farming.
The Soviet government assert- 

educational advantage for him, *d that th# profit made by such 
and these democratic Jaunte, plat- ; capitalUt Illegal operators tend- 
form _ showings and  ̂ handshakings ed to weaken labor disciplina and

Induce other peasants to follow

the hall. The pitcher was a!.so!i„.cn allowed in court, this w it -n°thing about " t h e  Conditions j 
contemptuous. For Ihe Hurd time ¡ness would have had to give a|under which the land was sold.” 
lie would up and straight as a din I f ai r answer or suffer the penalty! Mrs. Roosevelt selected thia ques-, 
the ball came whistling toward for contempt. ,ion a-s 8 ,air one deserving an

••—  '• — • 1 It would be an affront to Mrs. answer Having accepted a ques-

friands, for I believe that Com
munists best understand what Is 
happening there.

or twsnty seven years the

about President Truman's trip | usually give a thHU even to
¡to the West Coast June  ̂3-18. ¡hard-ned members of the o p -,a  bad example In f a c t  thev

Vhl7e*Vousrthaty t^ ^ r ln * io m d  posl,la" '  AnU * president needs' might g*t it thru their heads that White House that th* trip would |such Peja3(atlon every so often, thera was a way to earn a decent 
bs non-political, but It Is known i  understand that tha cost of living, and It wasn’t Marxism, 
that the trip waa political, a* this nartlcular triD was armroxi- Th« nmmimi,i ,,i,

m et i
prodigiously to create pre 

cisely the society w# dreamed of
the plate. Rut this time it ( ............... .................
the I/ab<*'s bat th< r <* u as a re-. Roosevelt'« intelligence t»> ai'glie tion, the joiinalist must make an 
founding crack, and in a beautiful'that she doenn’t Know h**r answer honeat effort to get and give the 
arch the ball saib-d o\ . i th.* f. nc. fo nn eVHHion. fad», or nay “ I re.tise to answer." • society in which insecurity, pov-
at the spot Where Babe had ' The question is, "How do you The facts can be come at easily. | •rty. economic Inequality shall 
pointed. I reconcile the inconsistencies?" Ml*. Roosevelt s regard for fact

_  , .this particular trip was approxi-
men who ru l.'th .t eountry~h.~v* !m "'Jh™ h ^ h i" l ' a S t e d ^ ' t  h*2 0n •“  the,e ‘ “ 'J « ! Waahlngton don't amount to any.
tolled prodigiously to create pre- 1 h e of cour#., tha newspapermen, radio thing compared to th# subversive

Commit nist spy plots in

" S f t Ä  ^ , h: „ J commrnUtor‘ ' Photographers, etc., headway w . capitalist, are making In fact, this trip waa nothing !pay their own way. tke Bolshu itronEhold.Inside the Bolshi# stronghold.

After the game, someone asked [ »till charge that Roosevelt did 
Bab# Ruth but suppose you lia(i,H,Kn for a financial price this 
missed that third strike?" A look | j lm crow clause for the segie- 
of surprise came over Ruth's face: j gallon of Negroes. If he had a 
Why, I never thought of such!morai „ „ i  in the fine sense of
thing.’ the word, a political objection to

Which is the reason he knocked jcxduslon and segregation, h e 
out t h a t  never- to -be -forgotten would not have sacrificed his prin- 
home run. Here, In this episode ' lpl8 for the price of this piece 
the Bambino lert something forj0f or for any price,
us of America: When you take)

is not always an example to the
young.

At the time of her automobile 
wreck the newspaper reports said, 
without challenge or correction, 
thst ahe formally stated that this 
was her first accident a* a driver.

In her book, "Thla Is My Story,”  
the same driver tells of two ac
cidents In which she was the 
driver, one so dangerous that ahe

be Imposait. D

Mv charge is plain and un-
Into your mind the thought o f 1 conditional. Why is not the an- suffered anxiety and lack of con'
Impossibility, Immediately you ere- SW(.r squally forthright? fidence fof some time.
ate the conditions or impossibility I Several limes during her long -------------------- ;-------
Once -the mind is convinced of rj(|,. on th(. K,„vy  tiain Mrs. ■ ■. ■■■■ — — —
sometliu/g. the powerful forces of i |<ooa<-vnlt <-siuiia.lly revealed t»i her 
the universe flow through you; you romposllions the fact that she was 
see a coordinated symphony o f |fl(.e tn , „ mmand the services of

nomination. I have heard many 
- . . .  ,  „  , ¡estimates of how much this trip

"To that end they have r , t, icogt th9 taxpayers. Some s a y
o f^ n v e m ir» '* r <rr i 0m' 1820,000, while other# say a s
" f- PJovew*nt’..of ch0,c* 01 work. ! much as 8100,000. Can you givefraadom of ssl(-express,on In ways 
of life, freedom of jpee h, freedom 
of conscience.

“Given their aim, I do not see 
how they could have dons othar-

your readers a mora accurate 
• stlmata?”
RULE — Answer: As soon as

/the two parties have named their
Wise Fmrtnrin. r Z .  r .1 ' presidential alate#, swing# around 

J r0m «15* *h* country or state that are
Rom V lL m bl.r% aw  ¿itariJu obytou^ y  vote#,and thelr . t ^ B i  |** w«“  ** radio addraasas and
trimDortinv r«piixsU ot campaign apaacheaand
S T b *  v J  n uin 1 .,ndr C?n'  u tterance, are w p p iie d  to b* turning by vast multitudes of hu* .i_ » --«x  ' M i.man beine, are .„titM/i*. i .  financed by the candidates poi-ngs, ar* activities ao in- 
trlcataly ínter-relatad and Intar- Ittcal organisations rathar

•  SO THEY SAY! I T Ä f t Ä S S ä S  2<f*
tremendous power.

Hqt when you convince Discrimination is one of the'government employees to get In-
- - your- formation for her. She certainly. . . .  .

. ael/ that something I* imiH/sslhle knoWF ,hat fo g(,t the facts here thfn?l| 4 ,  und«rftlnlng th*
to-«to, you Strike out at the ,,n|v ^0 writl. „ morale of the UnitedIgUte.i. ,  .

■ cru/'ial moment. Nothing can hr |n th(. c|„,k nf Meilw,-aUier Coun- 11 18 more of a ,hr**t to de- 
more ,tragic. i,y ( ia where Warm Springs Is. mocracy than communism

any part of them demands control 
of tha whola. No man can so con- But It la obviously difficult

Babe Ruth never thought of ;in(j aak f()r a transcript of the j 
such thing" as falling to do what rml„m ing the Jim Crow!

t laust*.
Tlio Htatnn^nt that Roosevelt |

"would have boon obliged tf> con-| 
form to the law« of the -state

be set out to do. We mi^ht well 
eim our nights aa high a» tha*

K aty  D irectors Plan  
M eeting in Denison

tvpiral of the rejticf 
Iv that permrated tlie

‘pt Of * f

K. V. Kajan, -secretmry of thr 
National Missionary Society of
India.

While international blood prea- 
■urea remain high, we might!

trol multitudei of men without rfiie towimivuv (he Executive of the na
tion. F. D. R., for instance, made 
what he called “ non-political In- 
.ipection trips”  and, although he 

U th# nature of min " to do -Hlvered bo major speeches on 
fhs .sms thing In different way., . h#hdld
to west# time and energy in alter: polltleally when he rod#
In* the shape, of thing., to ex- vast mwUUon# and in-
perlmant inv.nt,, mak. ml.take., ::!,str1“  P|aTu  ° "  th* 
depart from th* pan in an Infln- T ^ ^ nal appearance did boost

compulsion, and that compulsion 
must Increase. J

“It must Inqgeti* becaus* hu
man being, ar* naturally dlven«.
n  ■- **-- -------

RELATIONSHIPS — “ Does the 
Russian diplomatic c o l o n y  at 
Waahlngton fraternize with Amer
icana and with the representatives 
and families of other national” 
asks O. M. of Cleveland.

Answer: The Moscow family 
here used to hav* normal rela
tionships with American officials 
and friends they made through 
social contacts. Their children as
sociated with those of people they 
mat at school or outside.

Th* Russian* also gave th* 
.most lavish dinners, reception* 
and teas of any embassy or legs 
tion. Vodka
liquor flowed Ilk* 
turgson and Amer 

ser
pe riarmerà

er forma of 
ar.

dishes w¿rr
'Grand

¡d thi  foremost 
cert\mu5iciana_4/s/formed.

So elaborate were their affairs 
that we used to refer to the 
ambassador aa “ just a Bolahevtk 
In a gilded cage.”

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

H O L L Y W O O D  — ( NEA)  
—“ K n o c k  on Any Door" is 
Humphrey Bogart's first effort as 
a producer-star. Other day he h: 
to gasp for a scene in the flln 
Director Nick Ray said, “ Where 
did you learn to gasp like that?’ 
Bogart replied: “ From looking at 
the salary which, as the producer 
of this picture, I have to pay 
myself to act In It."

Success Secrets

would , call a •first nighter” . S '  
“theater" to me still means »an 
old barn where a traveling “cinema 
man” used to show pictures he 
had taken of the neighborhood 
kids to the wild cheers ef uncta, 
aunts and doting grand parents.

But on my 1*1$ 
trip to New York 
I made a i 
see the pb 
gel In the Wings.
1 wanted to ae*
If “The Hart
man.” were real
ly a. good a. all 
my friends wrote 
me they were. 
Th* evening wa. 
not wasted. For 

I  not only l a u g h e d  off ftv* 
pound. I'd been trying vainly to 
lose—but I dug up a swell Suc
cess Secret In the bargain.

Th* stars in the show, Paul 
Hartman, a big ungainly fallow 
whoso fact looks like he’s wearing 

i a hallowoen mask when he isn’t, 
snd his wife Grade Hartman, 
who looks very much like a small 
town commuter’s wife, were not 
always the stars they ar* today.

For 15 years they danced hi 
night clubs, carnivals, and small
time vaudeville circuits. They 
were good dancers—but lacked 
that undefinable something to put 
them across. For on* thing, Paul, 
who is about as um.'manilr- 
looking as a guy could b*—never 
could be convincing as the great- 
lover type of ball-room dancer.

But after 15 years of small time 
circuits tha Hartmans stumbled 
onto a Success Secret that was to 
change them overnight into Stars. 
On* night whila doing an adagio 
d a n c e  Paul accidentally threw 
Grade through a hole in th* wall. 
She tried to climb back through 
and got-stuck. Their wild antic* 
brought down the house—and a 
nice writeup in the morning paper.

A little while later, whU* 
watching the famous dancers, 
Gomez and Winona perform—they 
remembend the laughs they had 
gotten—aiH decided to burlesque 
these famous dancers. They prac
ticed at home for hours—perfect
ing the Gomez and Winona, rou
tine—and perfecting little slip
ups and mistakes. .

They v* been making at least 
82,500 per week practically ever 
sine* they started deliberately 
“lousing up the act”  of famous 
dancers. Their mistakes now pay 
them what their "correct dancing" 
never did.

All of which proves—if you Just 
can’t overcome your weakness, 
handicaps and limitations—there 
Is still on* other thing you can 
do capitalize on your limitations 
and ♦*>* most of them.

ter *nd better—and his winnings 
bigger and bigger. Other day he 
met Ken Murray in the Lakeside 
clubhouse. "How about a  game?” 
said Hope. “ No thanks,”  said Mur
ray, "It's cheaper to walk alone."

Irene Dunne is blushing over 
that old picture of her tn Theater 
Arts. It shows her wearing long 

p* knickers and peeking out from 
under a cloche as a bit player in 
"The Clinging Vine." It was pro
duced on Broadway in 1925 with 
Peggy Wood as the star.

_____  John Wayne confesses h* was

“ffj: •¿rss. «ä  ¡?*~ »’.r  arttsrtnow holda «doot. Tìioy bave not 
had really friendly relation» with 
officiai» or private Individuai»

DENISON >/T. Directors of
the MiSHOuri-Kansas Texas Kail 
load Ooitipany will meet in Den-1 
ifion Tuesday in'monthly session.

Top executive* of the Katv 
V ill join the directors her«*. The j 
fin »gram will include a n o o n j 
roncheon honoring Denison busi-| 
Hess lcflklerH and an afternoon 
fmlBe on Lake Texoma.

FORBUT FIRE rONTKOKKKD

Deal that 1 
vs is for the

•re put it to anal- plant

it# variety of directions. Plants m or,le *** employ ae* who ainc4 th* days of Ambassador 
mulf/te the example of nur Pll-! and animals repast routine, but i «tm .  *— _ I ITroyanoviky, more than ten year*

Neiv grim forefathers; build our houses, men who ar# not restrained will n., 1. ao** ***m *°, 'ago He waa recalled to Moscow
........................ —  - ble rp* * ' '* onc* ?“ d- Th* «  I under a  cloud of suspicion that

in'̂ tusSa. % to S in st STuX u? Lhv  a rrUky 3 mp“ ^ r-in history: ther. was gpsrtt. ?«*• »•  ba* ^**PPe*red ^mp!ete-
“There was Sparta, unchanging *  df*P**®, J ?d ,r,end,..............- to get in toueh with him.

fields, but keep our
education of young loaded arquebuses handy.

Lieut.-Gen. Alvan C. Oillem,
commander of U. R Third Army.!

go Into th# futura ]ik* explorara 
i Into a new country, and explor-

ritizens who have been invited 
lo worship Roosevelt as a great 
moral leader, ami for- the con
version of stubborn idolaters of 
old age

We find Eleanor the Great all- _ ______
:; ! hdping herself to an as- Th,. world tend* ta ^ i i '  " w - ' 'ndepencence. destroy 'variety of. 

sumption that some law of tho | iciclf*. 1 desires and behavior. Cen- — *- • - •
stair of (ieortfia compelled her p  ' wi.i m v trallied economic power endeavor-husband lo insert tins clause. -P rint* Minister JawaharUl Neh- )ng |0 plan confro, h

ni or India.

fttion la always WMttful.
"Economic compul^on 1», there

fore, constantly ‘ threatened by
Some kind of world government human willfulneaa. It must con- 

is hound to come either In our »tantly overcome that willfulness, 
generation or the next. Otherwise, rri;ih a11 impuleea of »gotlsm and

There hjiM ht>cn tin mention of 
AUSTIN — i-V) - Eire» burning any such law. Then* is no evi* | 

through the hilly cedar brake deuce that any law forbade Rooae- There can b»* no tyrant, there 
country adjoining Lake Austin veil to sell to a Negro. The recent « an be no dictator, in America
were reported under control by Supreme ('ourt decision on ex*! ^ the people in the communities 
state police. The fires broke out elusion outlawed claima for danv|c°ntrol their elections, 
early Monday Several thousand 1 ages for the violation of the Jim 
acres were estimat<'d to h ave| ('row  < lau.se, but even there the | 
been burned off. I (|nest ion waa not one of Negro j

HERE AND THERE • • a a a •

WASHINGTON -1NF.A1- Bureau I’ ooscvclt dimes. The J. 8. doesn’t [Gov. Oscar R#nn#bohm ia a l s o  
of Printing and Engraving is pi e .-land for Joe Stalin at all, but I seeking rc-elertion. He is op|
paring to issue * new $2» hill | for John Slnnock, famous engraver I by one ‘
If you’ll look at the back side of I of the mint,

j economic proc*s* of a modern 
nation ia under a necessity, either 

j lo fail, or to tend to become abso
lute power in every province of
human life.

I •’ 'It doesn't matter what hap
pens to individuals,' the roirunun- 

' lata say. ‘The individual is nothing.
The only tiling that matters Is 

l the collectivist State.'
'Th# Communist hop* of econ

omic equality in the Soviet Union 
rests now on th* death of all men 
and women who are individual!. A 
n*w gweration, they tell me, had 

re-election. He la opposed i already been so s h a p e d  and 
other Republican, Ralph i schooled that a human mass Is

-Oov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, 8t*tos' Rights 
Party candidate for president.

by Peter Edson

who died a year agojM. lmmrl, by Democrats William! actually being creatod; million! o[fimnhnU' thin Mlalin f 1 faenan nn.< f'a  >1 Uf '  •one of the present twenties, you’ll last April. Somehow thla Stalin j D. Carroll and Carl W. Thompson, 
see why. It shows n picture of rumor got started by word of Progressive Henry J. Berquiat and 
the front of the White House. But | mouth, snd it won't die. During! Socialist Waiter H. Uphoff. 
it doesn't show Hairy Truman's'Ins years of service with the 
balcony on the South portico. [mint, Hlnnock designed m a n y  

Most people think this is the j memorial coins and many foreign 
back of the White House. The ¡coins which the U. 8 mint made
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, en- for other countries on order, 
trance aide of the White House [nock did the basic design for the

?[rounds, is usually considered the new Benjamin Franklin half dol- 
ront, but It Isn t. lara, hut he died before the job
Bureau of Engraving Director was finished.

Alvin H. Hall says new official j --------
photographs showing the balcony I Treasury tax statements for the 
have already been taken, and en- fiscal year*' ending June 30,1947 
graving plates have been made ¡and 1948, show that while corpora- 
Printing hasn't begun vet. But tion i n c o m e  taxes Increased 
the n*w "balcony bills" should 83,800,000,000 over the past year, 
begin V> show up in mdilation [ individual income taxe* increased

Only two of the Republican 
rongreaamcn are unopposed b y 
members of their own party. They 
are Glenn Davis and Frank Keefe.

So ther# may be some upsets 
within the GOP. Most of t h e ,  
Democrats, Progressives and So-, 
ciallsts arc unopposed. This lack'’ 
of contest may out down the vote 
in these three parties. But total ' 
vote of all four parties should 
give some idea of proportionate 
strength for the November elec- j 
tion.

young men and women do, tn 
J veritable fact, havr th# psychology 
I of the bes-swarm. th* ant-hill,

t • .V»

in its rigid form of standardised 
behavior and thought until It waa 
•lastroyad from without. Ther* la 
th* bee-swarm, static, unchanging

In
dividuals who ceaselessly repeat 
th* same pattern of action devoted 
to th# welfare of all. If there ia 
progress In life, thst 1* not life; 
it Is a kind of animat* and breath
ing daath.

“I cam* out of th* Soviet Union 
no lonrer a communist, because I 
believed In personal fraadom. Like 
all Americans, I took for granted 
the individual libarty to which I 
had been born. It seemed as nec
essary and as Inevitable as the air 
I breathed; it seemed th* natural 
etor.tent la which human beings 
lived.

“The thought that I might lose 
It had ntver remotely occurred 
to me. And I could not eoncetv* 
that multitudes of human beings 
would ever willingly live without 
it"

(to be continued!

MY

Singing Bandy." He was Sandy—
nging and plunking a guitar.
nly the singing was dubbed in
f the director’s son. . .Director
Ark Robson hopes to i m p o r t

.  S - rey ,S J ! t o l 2 r S S  EnS,i8h *<»• Margaret Lockwood a cloud of suspicion that for „ The Tr|a] J*. Murder .. the
old (1865) thriller.
LAUGHTON HUNTS LADY 

Charles Laughton will t u r n  
talent scout whU* he’s In France 
to look for a leading lady for 
Melvyn Douglas' "Yank in Paris." 
. . .Joe Cotten flies in f r o m  
London to catch the premier* of 
"Portrait of Jenny" and t h e n  
fliea right back. Gotten’* next will 
be "The Third Man,”  a y a r n  
about the B r i t i s h  IntelUgenca 
Service by Graham Greens.

The re-taamtng of Ginger Rog 
ers with Fred Astaire in "The

Both Ambassador Troyanovsky 
and his wife were kindly, simple, 
friendly people. His successors—
Oumanskv and Gromyko—w e r e  
grim, suspicious and unattractive, 
and were never popular here.
Both had held high positions in 
th* dread, secret police at Mos
cow, and word of their unwhole
some activities preceded their ar
rival.

Th* Embassy usually stages a

th#r*'anjiivariiaryln o^tha^O etobar £ 2 ! 2 1 * . : T ÜÜÜ 
Revolution of 1917. Deeptte th#
void war”  official b'rwigs and 

party lovers flock to this orgy, 
rt Will be interesting to note 

I whether next month’s party will 
b* subjected to an unofficial boy. 

;cott. I doubt It. in view of of- 
ifldal Washington's willingness to 
rush anywhere tor a free mead 
or drink.

in about six month* ¡only $ 1.6(H),000,000, The figures are Hou*irl4 __
Andrew Jackson's picture «p- cited to show that corporations j •, «. ,'xP*n«,,,e house a* onc

rare on the front of thr bill.'made greater gains In profits than (,f tne bo*t * 
will stay there There isn't I individual* made In earnings. In- 

any chance that Harry Truman’s j com* tax cut# voted bv Congress

rta now look to

likeness will be substituted, to go 
along with his balcony, It’s against 
the rules to put any president's 
face on a coin or stamp while 
he's still living. ■

The present $20 bill design, first 
to use the White House, w a s  
originally issued in >1929. That 
waa when the present small-sized 
bills were substituted for the big 
bills ot previous issues. T h e r e  
hasn't been a new design since.
w h a t c h a  k n o w —j o e :

Bureau of the mint w i s h e s  
that 
Jss
small type below the profile of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the 1947

« 1 would stop asking whv 
___S initial* appear in very

over presidential veto do not show 
In these figures.
HANK MEETS FIR8T TEST

First real teat of Henry Wal
lace's Progressive Party strength 
may show in the Wisconsin pri
mary. Sept. 21. Wisconsin Progres- 
fcive Party has candidates running 
tor governor and for seven of the 
10 seats In Congress.

One factor that may cut down 
Progrcaalve Party vote, however, 
ui that th* Socialist Party is of
fering a complete slate of can
didates in opposition All 10 of 
Wisconsin’s member* of the 90th 
Congress nr* Republicana. All 10 
ar* seeking re-election. Republican

solutions for present 
high costs of home building. The 
principle is to build a minimum 
house for present needs of thr 

¡family? then add rooms or wings 
j aa needed.

This idea is not new. Federal 
Housing Administration has Issued 
an excellent basic booklet on six 
approved t y p e s  of expansible! 
house. But the Idea has not been [ 
pushed by contractors.

One pre-fab • builder has made ; 
designs and estimates on a house 
that would cost 114,000 If com
pleted. But by eliminating base
ment, putting In on* bedroom on 
th# flrat floor and leaving the 
entire upstair* unfinished, he fig 
nee# th* #o*t can bs cut to about
$7500.

/
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BRIDGES — Mrs. M H. M 
of San Jose, Cal., complains about 
Praatdant Truman's refusal t o 
submit employment file* to the 
Parnell Thomas and Ferguson 
committees in their investigation 
of alleged Communists on the

considerable speculation among 
onlookers on their seta at M-G-M.

There's a scene coming up in 
th* picture that calls for Ginger 
to hit Fred on the head with a 
box of toothpowder. Th* amount
of >rgy 
termine, I 
really ia 
two.

ahe use* will de. 
guess, whether there 

a feud between these

Gary Cooper ie at work on a 
screenplay about Andrew Jack- 
son, It may be his next film 
after "The Fountainhead ” . . -Vic 
Me 
ing
irethrr. Which reminds ’me: Steve 
Allen claima that dua to th* econ

cLaglen and John Ford are talk 
g about doing a sea picture to-

' g j j v * *  í “ . rMk* °my wave, Darryl Zanuck I. re-
weit ' S  b g & j z ? ' «¡“ - i
been permitted to remain In the to Down * •  Pond ln * Row 
U. 8.

Answer: Former Attorney Oen-
eral Francis Biddle, although of 
ten regarded aa a "pink,”  ruled 
that the Australian-born Bridges 
should be deported. But the so- 
called "liberals”  on the Supreme 
Court held that membership in 

Communist Party, per 
did not warrant deportation.

Youngttir Lands Fish 
While Father Wishes

I DENISON —UTl- While h io  
father. Ben Kenney, and uncle. 
Bill Lawarenee, worked overtime 
with their expensive fishing gear 
without a  nibble. 8-year-old Ben
ny Kenney of Sherman landed 
a two-pound bass on Lake Texoma 

I with a toy fishing outfit.

I ACTRESS FILES SUIT 
LOS ANGELES— uto

Uta
Former

r, onatlmr wife of

TUallatle, ipn't K? Tlw artist eallg It ‘Human MaturaT

Charit* Chaplin la suing to dlvorce 
[her third husband, Arthur F.i M 
I Jr., 89, an aircraft technician. Mias 
|Or#y charged cruelty.

Joan Bennett finally is admit
ting shell be a grandma early 
next year. Remember, I told you 
about daughter Diana making a  
data with the stork but betog re
luctant to admit it. . . D a v i d  
Niven flew Into town for a sneak 
of "A  Klaa In- the. Dark”  and 
flew right out again—to join hla 
family In Bermuda before beading 
for London.

Texas Will Not 
Use Mexican 
Labor After 1950

DALLAS —(Jto— Texas will ban-
vest its cotton crop this year with
out Mexican workers and won’t 
need thera at all after 1950, the 
executive secretary of the Texaa 
Cotton Dinners Association d #- 
dared here.

Jay C. Stilley said the Texaa 
crop la being harvested adequately 
this year by about 30,000 pickers, 
instead of the 48,000 usually em
ployed when Mexican help was 
available.

He said this is possible be
cause growers have agreed to Work 
longer weeks and to release work 
ers as soon as possible.

Stilley said that widespread In
troduction of mechanical cotton 
picker* Into Texas during the next 
two yaars will finally rule out 
all need for Mexican help.

"By 1960,”  he said, "these ma
chines will be doing fully 50 per
cent of th# harvest work over the 
etate.

"Our normal supply of l a b o r  
will easily take care of the other 
50 percent,”

Stilley led a drive to get Mexico 
to lift her ban on contracting of 
braceroa (Maxican workers) b y 
Texas farmers.

Mexico contends that L a t i n  
Americana are victims of d 1 a- 
crimination in Texas and haa re
fused to lift the ban.

boat.” .'. Marilyn Maxwell is back 
from Europe—and still saying she 
and Michael North Will be mar
ried this fall.
RIGHT COMBINATION

It happened at a Los Angeles 
theater. The girl with the pop
corn concession went to the owner 
of the theater and complained that 
popcorn sale* were faHing off 1 
cause of higher type pictures.

Said the popcorn lady to the 
boaa: "You know what our cus
tomer* want—cold blood and hot 
popcorn.”

David Selgnick ia trying to 
comer every theater on Holly- 

>od Blvd. for on# month for 
the coast opening of "Mr. Blen
dings Builds Hla Dream House," 
which would leave very l i t t l e  
choice for Hollywood moviegoer*

That proposed film on the Ufe 
of Kate Smith ia still in the 
negotiation
manager Ted _____

D»y. j “ "pendent producer.

stage and with B a r
>d Collina and an in-

Bob Hope's golf gam« got* bet

Smuggled Cartridges 
Founa Across Border

MEXICO CITY - ( t o — Army 
officers have aelsad 20,000 smug
gled .88 callbra cartridges near 
Nuevo Laredo, acroos the R 1 o 
Grande from Laredo, Ted., thia 
weak.

'Hiey said the catrldges wera 
found In a village near Nuevo 
Laredo

. TJ* bowftn fish ha* th*
fulltime Job of guarding the rest 
of egg*

MOPSY bv r.Udv* Parker
■ut I aireadv But, just mo mb

OtVf Ott-TINT* (OutONT vvu MUM
To’» ? ?  £ * * » * * £
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TMK STOATi Hilary Skeaatoae.: BritUk atfr»i a«eat. Ilea w m H cI  
la (to ladlaa 4 eaert toeMt a «retake« ylaae. after eamyletlaa a iaagfroaa aalaaloa. Ha tklake af 
N u t Varfhlag, Ut home la (to 

, Baglftsb eaaatryaMa, aa4 fcala a 4eaperate aee4 la «at ha eh there. He 4eeea*t kaew that the haaae1 
haa bee a let aa4 that «N ear, 1T- 
year-ol4 Sahrlaa. wham ha haa' merer met. haa aéeptet hie old 

aad yaparly awalta hia re-___  **Thlapa hare to g u  ta silt.
Bill . . .» he telle the pile! wilh him, aa they await m e w . 

a ’ a a 
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pERH APS it was a dream and 
x  he would wake up aoon in his 
narrow bed in Peshawur, . . .

Mist was creeping in over the 
^Embankment from the River. Not 
[an old-fashioned fog, for it was 
idune in London. This was just 
.a white blur, hanging still and 
¡muggy—a come-by-chance sum
mer mist
; Big Ben had just struck 10 p. m. 
•when he passed Cleopatra’s Needle 
nnd glanced up into the calm, 
¡bronze face of one of the attendant 
sphinxec.

“ Do you think, if I’m very care
fu l not to jar myself or knock 
into anything, 1 can get as far as 
the club and have a drink there 
•before I wake up?”  Hilary in
quired of K, and there was nat
urally no reply. “ I'm going to try, 
anyway, rd  like to see London 
■gain, even if it's only a dream,” 
he told the sphinx, and moved 
away westward, into the mist 
. As he turned into Northumber
land Avenue, Hilary caught sight 

* Nelson on his column. No mist 
Trafalgar Square. That was 

London was suddenly in 
focus as he reached Cock- 

Street and heard taxi horns 
passed a policeman with a 

short rolled mackintosh hooked to 
[his belt in a normal sort of way, 
and noticed that the pavement was 
I up in the Haymarket as usual.

But it was still rather like a 
'dream, to sight the Carlton again, 
¡with Pall Mall just ahead. .  . .

[and
[then

TT1LARY SHENSTONE and his 
“  brother George, dissimilar in 
appearance and temperament as 
two brothers can be, had the same 
favorite club in Pall Mall, though 
each preferred it for a  different 
reason. George went there be
cause it was most convenient to 
his West End orbit, and because 
its wines and cigars were superior. 
Hilary frequented it, when he was 
in London, because various pals 
of his father’s could still be found 
there.

The usual after-dinner peace 
brooded over its lounge that June 
evening.

In a big chair by the fireplace 
George Shenstone was smoking a 
cigar and working his way with
out a smile through the newest 
‘Punch.” He was fair, and a little 
thick through the neck, aad still 
young enough to enjoy being sar
donic. Near him old Calthorpe— 
ne was barely 50, and old was a 
term of affection—sat behind the 
“Standard,”  ruddy and cheerful, 
wise in the ways of men and of 
horses. On the .other side of a 
table full of periodicals Lord Tot- 
leigh, father of the Honorable 
Alice, had his nose in the “ Illus
trated London News," and was not 
pleased with what he saw there. 
He gave a despairing grunt and 
flung out the paper at the others.

“Look at that!” he cvnmanded 
t^em. “ India’s a mess. It’s always 
been a mess, and I’m afraid it al
ways will be!”

Calthorpe glanced briefly at the 
paper. Waziriston again.

“Is Hilary ..still out there?" he 
inquired of George.

“Oh, yes, so far as anybody 
knows,”  said Hilary’s brother, 
grinding his teeth on a yawn. “His 
le#ve is overdue, but Hilary never 
writes.”

“Alice is worrying, I think," said 
her father. "I  must say, Hilary 
might let her hear a little oftener.” 

“What's he doing out there 
now?”  Calthorpe asked.

“S i!"  said George. “ Not so loud. 
Hilary moves in a cloud these 
days. One of those hush-hush ex
peditions up north."

“Oh, I say, have they given him 
another one o i those nasty Border 
jobs?"

“Don’t feel sorry for him, be 
loves it,”  objected Hilary’s brother. 
“ Keep the flag fly in'—that sort of 
thing! Hilary's exactly like father, 
and father might have been some
thing that Kipling wrote."

MJF you live long enough,”  Cal- 
thorpe told him with studied 

kindness, “you’ll be able to see 
that men like your father and 
Hilary are an important part of 
England’s survival." * '

“ I suppose so," George agreed 
heavily. “ I suppose one should 
give thanks fasting even for death 
and taxes!”

“Oh, taxes!" murmured Tot- 
leigh. “You’ve got a tenant for 
Nuns Farthing, what are you 
grousing about?"

“ You’ve let Nuns Farthing, 
George?” exclaimed Calthorpe.

‘Yes, nnd that’s a piece of luck 
if you like! Wish he’d buy in-tead 
of letting. Rum old blighter out 
of the British Museum. W ith 'a  
couple of unfortunate female be
longings, sister and a kid. Must 
be nice for them!”

“ I used to go down there quite- 
a lot before the War," mused Cal
thorpe. “You and Hilary and Alice 
were children. Used to have tea 
under a big tree on the lawn—” 
He pulled himself out. of reverie 
with a long sigh. “Ah. well, some
thing like those days will come 
again, please God! Don’t you sell 
the place, George. You hang on 
to it for your old age!”

.“Yes, and pay taxes on it mean
while!” growled George. “But try 
and get mother to live there! Or 
Alice either, for that matter!”  He 
rose, with an ill-smothered yawn. 
'■Hilary can have it," he said, “ for 
his old age! Good-night sir.”

They waited in noncommittal 
silence till he was quite gone. 
Then they looked at each other, 
and old Lord Totleigh’s quizzical 
brows went still higher.

“He’s right about Alice, any
way," he admitted. “ Che doesn’t 
like living in the country.”

(To Be Continued) g|

larders by apeartr^and netting ¡Texan Declines iRemains of Baby
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Condition of 
Siamese Twins 
Reported Poor

LANSING, Mich. —(#V- A pair 
of Siamese twin girls were re
ported in poor condition yesterday 
at Edward Sparrow Hospital where 
they were bom Sept. B.

They are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rick of Holt, 
Mich.

Hospital authorities at f  i r a t 
said the twins were bom Tuesday 
but Dr. Thomas M. Spaulding, in 
charge of the c u t .  said the rare 
birth occurred at 4:38 a.m. (EST) 
Sunday.

“ It is necessary to keep them 
in oxygen constantly,”  the phy
sician said. "The babies are joined 
at the pelvis and lower abdomen. 
They have a separate u p p e r  
abdomen, chest, head and arms.

Usually, the doctor pointed out, 
Siamese twins are Joined at the 
shoulder.

They weighed together n i n e  
pounds and one ounce. Dr. Spauld
ing announced. "•“■

He declined to discuss 'the pos
sibility of separating them b y 
means of an operation.

The hospital said the mother 
waa recovering.

The first known birth of Siam
ese twins occurred in 1811 when 
the famous Chang and Eng . broth
ers were bom In Siam. The loca
tion,of this birth resulted In the 
name given the phenomenon of 
twins bom joined together.

*

salmon at 
Columbia River.

Do Ton Know
That school hoi parted. 
Please drive carefully and 
save the lives of your 
children.

HUGHESPUTS
AGENCY

l i t  W. Klsgsrain rhea# tee

Russell Field 
Hearing Is Set

; AUSTIN —{/P>— The Railroad 
! Commission has set for hearing 
I Oct. 6 the application of t h e  
Shell Oil Company to set up the 
present production in the Russell 

I Field into two separate and dis
tinct fields. The application asks 
'that the field be known as the 
Russell 7,200 foot pay and the 
Russell 6,100 foot pay.

I Establishment of a maximum 
[efficient rate of production for 
! wells producing from the 6,100 
foot zone was also asked.

Willamette University In Oregon 
Is the oldest institution of higher 
learning west of the State of 
Missouri.

HOUSTON —0P>— Farm Editor 
Leon Hale of the Houston Post 
declined Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's 
invitatfon to come to Pawling, 
N.Y., to discuss farm problems.

Answering what he said was 
the longest telegram he had ever 
received—and the first from a 
Republican—Hale wrote Dewey:

“ Sorry, I can’t make the meet
ing up at your place. There's a 
county s h e e p-dipping scheduled 
out at Tomhall on the 18th and 
I couldn't miss that. Then on the 
18th I've got to ' interview an old 
lady who raises red hogs up at 
Dime Box in Lee County.

“ I don't have to c o m e to 
Pawling to tell you how the farm
ers down here feel about the 
government's agricultural progra 
Most of them I ’ve heard talk 
figure it’s about aa messed up aa 
it can get.

“ So don’t worry too much about 
making the farmers mad If you're

remains of a baby which t h e  
Washington County medical ex
aminer said "apparently was bak 
in an oven either before or after 
death”  were found Friday night 
by state police in the home of a 
U-yel

Police said they were holding 
the woman for questioning.

elected. They don’t figure a Re
publican president could make it 
rain any more than a Democrat.

“ You might think about trying! 
to do something about these bull 
calves. All the dairy cowa down 
here have taken .to having bull 
calves, and if the government 
doesn’t do something about It, 
where is the milk coming from 
four or five years from now? 
Have you had this trouble on your 
place?”

Oregon has more than 28,000,- , 
000 acres of forest lands, lnclud- • 
ing lake and stream surfaces. 'i

Canadian Valley
v *

Production Credit 
Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMEN

EXCLUSIVELY
e

Our representative will 
be et the Schneider Hotel, 
Pampa, each Wednesday. 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p.'m.

S C H O O L  K I D S !
OF ALL AGES 

From 6 months to 106 

From High Chair to Wheel Chair

, Have A  "TR EA T" On Us!

B U T ONE • • •

GET ANOTHER TOR lc!
TU ESD A Y AN D W EDNESDAY O N LY

V A N T I N E ' S  

W HITE W A Y
DRIVE-INN and 

CA FETERIA
TRY OUR MEXICAN FOOD%

DISHES

Pampe Newa. Sunday. September 12.1948

M O N D A Y
■
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G D O L L A R  D A Y

Here’s just a few o f the many exciting val
ues you’ll find at Wards Monday! Come 
take advantage o f the savings on these!

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

Sheer Full Fashioned
N YLO N  HOSE
Early shoppers, here’s the Roy. 1.79 
most exciting value of the 
dayl They’re full fashioned, 
sheer nylon beauties In siset 
as to UM.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

GIRLS' A N KLETS

Super quality mercerised 
cotton In blue, red, white

4 Pr.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

Rayon Mesh Panties
Here’s the budget buy of the R eg, 59c 
season 1 Sleek fitting? Fault- 3 p _ g 
leas tailoring? You bet! And 
they’re made of run-resistant 
. . . longer wearing . . . 
laundry loving rayon. S-M-L.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

School Day Casuals

Yes, casual* for comfort I 
In bright red and blue colors. 
Get several pairs at this re
duced price.

Re«. 1.98

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BROADCLOTH
Our finest! 88”  wide, In as- ®®C

sorted floral patterns. Yd. 3 »

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BRASSIERES
AH rayon satin material; cir
cular stitched on bust section 
for added support.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BOYS' B ICYCLE
te-lnrh ■ tad nurd, equipped 
with light and carrier. 
Reg. MS.SB.

Visit Our Kiddles'
Dress Department

Priced ¿ 1  cn
from  le9«r u p

CATALOG ORDER 
DESK 

Phono 103 
RETAIL STORE 

Phono M l
—

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

Men's White Shirts
Our regular values ^  44
to 3.69. NOW.......................  4 s

($1.00 Allowance)
For Doller Day only wo will el- 
low you 1.00 for your old shirt 
-on this Item.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BATH TOWELS
Good quality serviceable 
towel; softly looped and ab
sorbent. Size 18x86.

3 for

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

MEN'S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR
BVD type, made of fine tall-R^g. J.gg 
ored cotton. Buy now and 
save.

I, V;*

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

MEN'S SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS
1 pair of gripper blazer Roth for 
shorts, best quality high on ly 
count fabric, nnd the shirt 
Is made of finest mercerized 
cotton.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

FLA N N ELETTE IN 
WHITE and PINK

.rm

27 Inches wide of good soft 
nap flannel. F.conomlcallj 
priced for one day only.

4 Y d.

Hanforizrd shrunk, made oi 
heavy, durable fabrics. Bar 
tacked at points of strain.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

SEAT COVERÀ
For moat let# model' care

Our standard quality of fiber 
with cloth trim. Beg. 10.65.

Installed

I

Visit Our Dinnerwar« 
Sale Now In Progress

Hugo Savings for You! 
USE WARD'S EA8Y PAYMENT PLAN

...----------------  --------------



harvesters Crush North Dallas Bulldogs
J "  t .  A  ?

r i
fS

' f iE  • Pampa Newa, Sunday, September 12,1948

Kiet1i*Scores 18 Points As 
Locals Inaugurate Season

A  volcanic mass o f football prowess in green and gold 
uniforms erupted in Harvester Park Friday night, and th*

assing Attack May Gel Owls 
?ufhwesf Grid Championship
|ä. Note: This 1* the first of 
iries discussing Southwest Con- 
nee football prospects.

;<8y H AROLD V. R A T L IF F
krtJSTON —(F)—  Look f o  r 
»es and m ore passes as the 

*8 Owls m ake their bid a year |)nf.
for the Southwest Conferenc 

' ‘ ball cham pionship.
verybody picked them to 

!* year and they lost out be -¡«tar 
• J the season was half over. |w¡||
ta like they fin-

r e s u lt  was a crushing 20-0 victory by  the Pamp, 
o v e r  Coach Rufus H yde’s Bulldogs from North 

The inaugural tilt of the 
1948 grid season saw the Har
v e s t e r s  m a u l  the B ulldogs in  
e v e r y  department. Although 
s l o w  getting started, the Har
v e s t e r s ’ machine rolled al
m o s t  unmolested.

The Harvester line held t h e  
! Bulldog* to only IS yard* from 

and'scrimmage throughout the com
plete contest. Their savage block 

¡against the larger Bulldogs tore 
North Dallas 

forw ard wall and permitted the 
H arvester backs to race for 223 
yards.

Cranking the Pampa machine 
was little Wesliy Kieth, 14 0- 
pound left halfback , who «cored 
all three touchdown* and made 

beautiful gains. K i e t h ,
the left halfback and Harold 15fo  (' f pt®ln . i Bck a "  *j

the right halfback. John Quarterback Lamar Lively «parked

a Harvesters 
Dallas.

O ILER S T A K E  PLA Y-O FF LEA D  
W ITH  9 .5  W IN O VER DUKES

as well-m anned at tackle 
guard as at the pivot p o s t  
optim ism  would be unbounded.

Joe Watson. Gerald W eatherly i;6,“ ';.'" h o les  in " th e  North
ami Jack P rice, are a fearsom e ----- ,
threesom e if) the m iddle o f the

R ice  has a letterman at each 
backfield  spot. This m eans that 

win outside of Glass, the Freshm an

i

reserve strength 
squadm en. Rote

the starting quarterback, Kee- severa

backfic-ld 
com e from

they started
d they would have justified m y 

y  pre-season clippings. Itiiey
jti® time th ey ’re not on the Kelly is the returning letterman
„ and the schedule is favor- fu llback hut m ay not play as

j}- They do not appear quite ! rmich as hig B obby I^ntrip , v,ho
IAtrong as they were in 1k47ihas been on the squad two years.
| they should have a better j N eely likes Squadm an Van Bal- 

!5ic* o f com in g  through. lard at left half and expects KPark l,
! *• greatest array o f passers lna jor hacking for R iley st right

th* »ch oo l '* football h istory ,h a lf from  Gather Pugh and Don 
the Owls potential high- Cam pbell, 1047 squadm en, a n d 1 

Her*. Slower than usual, their ¡F reshm an Gordon Wyatt.
*tnd gam e m ay not be up to | | tir e gets Southern Methodist,
Vage, and they look w eaker ¡T exas, Texas Christian and Bay- 

defense. But It’s J ik ily  to I,,r Ht hom e, the lies! schedule in; 
plenty of touchdowns to lick ¡the conference Neely thinks he 'll j 

—  i m <'t it. a n't Homo other h e lp ,1
ct hat 19 letterm en if you j inclurlmg n season of non-injuries, |
Ida a couple who got their 11(, win the title Hire was picked j

to rapture in 1947.

v p
Jet has 19 letterm en if 
Udt a couple who got their 
ler&la before 1947. From  la s t1 
V there are 17, giving them | 
¡»rap« two deep at end and 
•e deep at center. Starting 
lie s  and guards are good but 
;r\ls strength is difficult to&Jess N eely says his most 
jng losses are three strong 
Jyis9ve backs - Hal Stockbridgr, 
ft Hoester and Don Anderson, 
ly place* these above the loss

Irish Take 
2nd Straight 
In 14-7 Win

the H arvester ground gain as the 
15-yoar-old * Sophomore fullback, I
Jim m y Haves, also churned aw ay1
y a r d a g e .  ,

D efensively, the Harvester* 
Lanky Derral Davis,! 

co-captain and left end, led the 
H arvesters’ linerrren. The giant 
210- and 204-pound Bulldog, 
tal kies were quickly reduced to ’ 
size as B obby Jack Phillips and i 
Ralph Hutsell p roved  effective in 
breaking up Bulldog plays while 
Guards Phillip P ayne and Jimmy 
Hill also got in their share. Leon 
T aylor, de f e n s i v e fullback, 
sparkled on defensive, Intercepting 
one pass and getting several nice 
taekles.

The H arvester air game went 
surprisingly w ell, v iew ing t h e  
iaet that they were supposedly 
weak In this department. Lamar 
Lively, the brilliant field general, 
flung 10 passes during the eve
ning's play and com pleted  f i v e  
for  a total o f 77 yards. Two of 
his aerials went fo r  touchdowns

Wr.flI.EY KIETH, 140-pound Har 
vester halfback, »cored all three 
touchdowns lor the Harvesters 
Friday In their 20-0 defeat of the 
North Dallas Bulldogs. Kieth, a 
17 year-old Senior, Is spending 
his second year on the Harvesters 
and Is expected to be one of their 
leading ground gainers this year.

The Pampa Oilers jump
ed to a one-game advantage 
in the West Texas -  New 
Mexico league playoffs by 
downing the Albuquerque 
Dukes 9 to 8 at Oiler Park 
last night.

The two teams will meet tonight 
at S:45 at OUer Park lor the 
fourth game of the aeries. The Oil
ers have won two games; the Dukes 
one. * ,
. Avon Driggers or Howard Bass 
will hurl for the Oilers, announced 
Oiler Manager Grover Seltx, last 
night. Herahel Martin, Duke man
ager, stated that he would throw 
his ace righthander Frank Shone 
against the Oilers.

While Roy Parker was holding 
Albuquerque to eight hits, two of 
which in the final stanza, his mates 
collected 12 hits of four opposing 
moundsmen.

i R. C. Otey started the first by 
drawing a walk from Duke starter 

¡Butler. Bartholomew collected a 
triple, the first of five hits in 

•fivetlmea at Jbat, to score Otey.

New York Giants All But Ruin 
Brooklyn's Pennant Chances

Tin Sham rock Irishm en poweroil j when he connected with Kieth.
Russ, a great fullhai k in to their second straight victory o f F or  the Bulldogs, the highly 

., who was slowed down by I the IMS season F riday night at regarded Dick G a d d y  partially 
,lr\Jui-y much of last season. W heeler when tin y ov erca m e the llve<1 UP to expectations, although 
Is became scholastically  i n W heeler M ustangs 11-7. M  w as never quite able to shake
Sfale for this season. The Irishm en had to com e from ,'*?■«• Hih Kal"  “ “  pve ’
rum the line went a ll-con -, behind to overtake the Mustangs a two-yard Jaunt on a
)nce Guard J. W M agee and ¡and seoreil touchdowns in t h e  

fine tackles, H cm y  Arm
ing and Jim Spruill 
obin Rote, spark of the Rice' 
eseason surge last year; Vrr- 
, Glass, talented Freshm an; 
-mgp Carswell, the form er l.uf- 

Htgh School all-stater who' 
i Injured last year, and Char- 

Easter, tw o-year squadm an. 
ll^Ji the quadruple pass threat. 
ueA Keeney, played his fourth 
ally year and one o f t h e  
ate-st punters in the country, 
ses this laconic com m ent from  
fly : “ our passing anti punting 

'1 b* all right." Glass might 
1 bs ths sensation of the 
spalgn; he does everything 
lines (Froggy) Wllllanjs. Niek 
tsa. Jack M cB ride and Hill 
dor are lettermen returning 
end. There’a pass-receiving and 
gh defense embodied in the 
ay of wlngmen headed by those |f" 
r.
hr»« lettermen are hack at 

W t^ -B illy  Wyman, E d Parker 
I Ralph Murphy, 
hrqe lettermen also are avail- 
• at guard. They are Tom  
nsqfls, 8. J. R oberts and Carl 
tw«r*.
lo other squad in the con- 
enc|> boasts as m any top cen- 
i  an Rice. If the Owls were

7 c ? n e > y

Ö 5 h r f © l « t .  P ly m o u t h .  

F tfrd . D o d g e  O w n e r s !  

R o m a iN f fa c t u r e d

Motors!

AS LOW AS 
10% DOWN

i r Motmay

W M  a l i e n  o r . tom - 
pMsIjr ramanufocturad 
riot |wst overhoul.dl

Ilka a naw 
it Immadiota eld 
r trade-in allowance!

B R A N D  NEW
I«tant , rings! 
M r baa rings!

Bea Words Manttily

take punt. Ogden Compton shared 
in G addy 's passing attempts as 
they attempted 18 aerials, b u t  
m anaged to complete only three. 

FIRST QUARTER 
Rodney Williams kicked off to I,a- 

irmr Lively on the I’rnniia goal who 
returned to tht* 16-yard line. William« 
failed to gain, and Kieth got one be
fore I »avis nun ted to Dick Gaddy on 
th** North Dalian 45. Gaddy returned 

yards, but both Bide* were off 
hid«- ho the play wan called back. 
Lively punned Incomplete and Davit» 
again kicked, this time to Coppage 
on the North I »alia« 35. Billy Prewitt 
then triad«- the longest Bulldog gain 
of the game when ne »kirted end for 
five yards. G a d d y  lout one yard and 
then kicked the ball over the Har
vester  goal . Playing from the P%m- 
pn 25-ynrd ntripe, William« made one, 
a ii * I *>n the next play, the Harvester« 
tniiibh-d and North Dallas recovered. 
Tin- Bulldogs  were offside, no the 
play whs called hack, and the visitors 
vv • • i '■ penalized five yards. Keith shot 
around end for  seven yards and a 
first down before Lively passed to 
Davis for 12 yards and another first 
down. Hayes went for two, William* 
g«»t six. and Harbord Cox got two 
m ore But the Harvesters were pen
alized > for  offside. Davis kicked to 
the North Dallas 15 where the ball 
died ami the Bulldogs took over, 
i ¡addy faked a punt and ran for two. 
T w o  mor«’ dow ns  went for nothing as 
th« H a rv e s te r  line held and Gaddy 

m ted to Kieth on the Tampa 15. 
ih returned for eight yards. The 

H arvesters  made eight yards on 
thre«- plays and Davis punted to Cop- 
pay*- on the Dallas 2#-yard stripe. The 
return w as good for 11 yards to the 

C om pton  shot  a long pass which 
was  Ifi tercepted by Wesley Kieth on 
ilu- P a m p a  26, and on a spectacular 

converted to end the «cor in g .  | run th*- little ha l fback  returned 22
before he was downed. WII- 
hit the line for four to the 
D and Lively sneaked through

¡.second anil third quarter« to take 
jthe v ictory.
1 W heeler opened the «coring in 
the initial period after a sustained 
drive had carried  them to the 

I two-yard stripe. Sparking t h e  
■j drive was Corky and Bill R obert

son, quarter and left halfbacks.
.The form er carried  the opening i five 
kickoff back 32 yards and Bill 

¡then knifed off tackle for  22 yards 
Ion the fu st  play from  scrim m age.
I T hree first downs quickly follow 
ed and finally Corky Robertson 

i slashed through tackle for the 
¡score . Bill Robertson kicked the 
i extra point.
! In the aeeond quarter, the vis- 
fitors retaliated when the Irish
men intercepted a pass on their 
own lf> and drove to the W heeler 

I to. Bryan Close sped to t h e  
I W heeler 20 and Don Lea and 
H alfback M cL em ore took the hall 

the one-yard stripe on su cces
sive off-tack le slants before Close 
scor ed. M cLem ore tied up t h e 
gam*- when he converted.

A fter an exchange o f punts in 
the third quarter, Close a g a i n ] i < i !  
broke into the clear and returned 
a fourth down kick from  his own 
to to tiie W heeler 29. Quarterback 
Jim  Green then passed to end 
T rov Pool for the score. M cL em ore

| Kieth went to the 20 on the next play. 
Lively made a first down on the ND 
11» and Williams broke through for 
nine more yards to the Bulldogs 10, 
Lively then passed to Kieth for the 
touchdown. Davis covered and the 
Harvester* led, 13-0. After William* 
kicked off to the Bulldog 11, Gaddy 
flung two incomplete pauses before 
Leon Taylor Intercepted one for the 
Harvesters on the Bulldogs 33. Wll 
barns went to the 25 and Kieth spun 
off tackle for 15 yards to the 10. 
The Harvesters then fumbled in the 
ND end sone and the Bulldogs re
covered for a touchb&ck as the ball 
was brought out to the 20. After three 
futile attempts to gain, Gaddy punted 
on the Bulldog 43. Williams hit the 
line for two before Lively shot a sen
sational pass to Kieth on the Bulldog 
23. The speedy halfback side stepped 
rt-st of the way for the score. Davis 
three would-be tackier« and went the 
kicked the extra point. Williams kick
ed off and Gaddy passed on the first 
play for 20 and a first and ten on 
the 49. The Harvesters’ line broke______—  .„je
through and slammed Gaddy for a 21- 
yard loss on the next play as the third 
quarter ended. Score; North Dallas 
0; Pampa '20.

as the third

FOURTH QUARTIR
After «everal futile attempts to 

gain, Gaddy punted out of hounds on 
the Harvester 2«. Kieth and Williams 
punted to the Dallas 43. After three 
ncomplete passes Oaddy kicked over 

the Pampa goal hut the play was 
called back and the Harvesters were 
¡enalized 15 yards for roughing the 

kicker. After Compton passed to 
Grubbs for a first down on the Pam
pa 20. the Harvester line stiffened 
and the Tampans took over on the 
17. The remainder of the period was 
mostly punt exchanges as the Har
vester substitute* finished the li__
portion of the game. This part of the 
contest was highlighted by a beau
tiful 23-yard dash by Fullback Jimmy 
Hayes to the ND 44-yard line. Final 
Score: North Dallas 0: Pampa 20.

STARTING LINE-UP 
NORTH DALLAS PAMPA
UK—iim M i, ............................   Bond

. Phillips 
. .  Payne 
. Runyon

.......  Hill
. Hutsell 

. . .  Davis 
Williams 

..  Hayes 
.. Kieth 
.. Lively
14 0—7« 
0 0— 0
PAMPA

RT—Baker
LO— Randol ............................

«7—V snderpool......................
R«l—Davis ....... .....................
RT—Williams ........... .............
RK' Kendal! ...........................
RHB—Copped*« ....................
FB—Compton ........... ............
LHB—Prewitt ........................
<3B—Oaddy ............................

Score hy Quarters:
Pampa .......................... o t
N. Dallas ....................  o o

STATISTICS 
NORTH DALLAS

FIRST DOWNS

In a surprise move late Satur
day afternoon R. L. Edmondson, 
owner of the Pampa Oilers, an
nounced the sale of Pitcher Avon 
Driggers and Right Fielder Joe 
Fortin to the Shreveport Sports 
of the Texas Laague, a Class 
AA ball club.

.The two players will report 
for spring training at Shreveport 
next spring, Edmondson said in 
his announcement.

Although the Oilers’ boss re
fused -to disclose the price for 
each player, he did Intimate he 
was on the receiving end of some 
new names ih next year’s lineup.

Fortin came to the Oilers in 
1948 from Lamesa.

Other men, Edmondson told The 
News, may be sold or traded later 
into the higher class leagues.

Jack Riley, Oiler third baseman, 
pounded Butler's first offering over 
the left center field wall to put 
the home club three runs on top 
before Butler could squelch the fire.

The Qileis counted for one in the 
third, and in the fourth the visitors 
made four hits good for three runs 
to offer their only threat of over
taking the Oiler lead.

Bob Belford'a second home run 
of the season counted for two of the 
Oiler runs in the fourth. *

Teyema was safe on Attyd’s er
ror. Belford pounded Butler's offer
ing over the centerfield wall to 
score Teyema ahead of him.

Walks to Parker and Otey and 
Bartholomew's beating out a bunt 
set the Oilers for their other two 
fourth Inning scores.

Range filed to right to score 
Parker. Fortin’s single scored Otey.

The Oilers collected their final 
tally in the fifth on Bartholomew's 
snlgle which scored Parker. 
Albuquerque 000 >00 002—0 • J
Pampa >01 410 OOx—9 12 0

Batteries: Albuquerque, Butler, 
Machado, Zamora, Adams, and 
Mulcahy; Pampa, Parker and Bot- 
tarinl.

Mobeetie la 
Meet Oilers 
In Benefit

Bob Bailey, first beaseman for 
the Mobeetie All-Stars, said yes
terday,, “ Ws'll slap .that Oiler 
bunch silly,"  In the benefit game 
planned between the two teams 
for the evening following the 
Oilers’ last league game of the 
season.

The game, sponsored by the 
8ports Committee of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, is planned 

a benefit game for the Oilers, 
all proceeds will be divided among 
the players, in recognition of 
play, Morris Enloe, chairman of 
the committee, said. R. L. Ed' 
mondson Is donating the use of 
the Oiler Park for the game.

The Oilers have been in the 
Shaughnessy playoffs of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League- for 
three out of the past four years.
The Mobeetie bunch, perennial 
winners in the Red River Valley 
League, are no sandbags on the 
bases, either. Whether Bailey was 
serious or whether he was just 
popping off when he said, "We've 
been waiting for a chance like 
this to show up the Pampa out
fit,”  It is certain that the game 
will be a close tussle.

Many of the Mobeetie players 
are former Oiler stars and most 
of them l i v e  in and around 
Pampa. «

Bill Williams of Pampa, second 
baseman, formerly played with 
the Florida State League; Emmett | Braves,
Fulenwtder of Pampa, center field-j games, 
er, is a former Oiler, as is Bob I Pittsburgh
Bailey, first baseman. _ j Chicago ................031 018 020—12

Harold Gregory of Pampa, ’ a t ' 
third, ia a former Class A star BOSTON—(*•>—Boston’s Red Sox

Added Power

NEW YORK—UTt—The New York Giants all but ruined the Brook
lyn Dodgers' pennant chances when they trounced their Interborough 
rivals twice 2-1 and 8-4.

A paid crowd of 48,883 saw Larry Jansen best Joe Hatten in the 
first game 13-inning duel to win his 17th decision of the season. Suk 
stltute Shortstop Bobby Rhawn's three-run homer with two out ht 
the sixth and final inning furnished the winning runs in the nightcap. 
The second game was halted because of darkness after the winning 
runs scored. •
Trailing 4-2 when they came to 

bat in the bottom of the sixth, the 
Giants quickly disposed of starter 
Ralph Branca when Sid Gordon 
walked and Johnny Mize singled 
to third. With southpaw Paul Min- 
ner on the mound, Willard Mar
shall singled to right scoring Gor
don. Righthander Hank Behrman 
came in to strike out pinch hitter 
Less Layton, but Rhawn. recalled 
from Minneapolis last Wednesday, 
smacked his first pitch into the 
lower rightfielj] stands to give the 
Giants a sweep of the twin bill.

First Game
Brooklyn . . .  .000 001 000 000 0—1 
New York .. .001 000 000 000 1—2 

Second Game
Brooklyn .......... 201 001—4 19 0
New York .........000 024—8 6 1
(Called sixth; darkness).

PHILADELPHIA—(JP) — Bob El
liott's 20th homer with two on in 
the third inning gave the league 
leading Boston Braves a 3-1 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies in 
the first of two games.

First Game
Boston .............. ...003 000 000—3
Philadelphia .........000 000 100—1

CHICAGO—(£-) — Ralph Klner’s 
3"9th home run ot the year, deliv
ered as a pinch batter with the 
bases full and two out in the eighth 
inning, gave the Pittsburgh Pirates 
s 13 to 12 decision over the Chi
cago Cubs. The victory enabled 
the second place Bucs to keep pace 
with the league-leading Boston 

whom they trail by three

In the Southeastern League; Lloyd,moved three games ahead of the
Summers, also of Pampa, is an- rest of the field In the American 
other former Oiler; a 
Stevens, in left, was 
standing player In the Army.

Tom Riley of Mobeetie will be ¡ nell.

Henry League flag chase by shading the 
out-¡Philadelphia Athletics 2-1 behind 

the slick pitching of Lefty Mel Par-

OI 'TFIELDER Hank Bauer waa 
.002 312 050—131 called up from Kansas city ts 

give the Yankees additional right- 
hand batting power In the drive 
down the stretch. Bauer was ooa 
of the leading home run rloutara 
for the Kansas City dub.

in right field, and either Ralph 
Mangell or Claude Heiskell, form- 

Harvesters football star, will 
be at short.

Bill Hewitt, another Pam pan 
and another former Oiler, will 
probably perform the mound 
duties for the visitors.

ts

The contest whs w aged on even 
term s as the Irishmen piled up 
to first downs and the Mustangs 
nine.

U.S. Colt Wins 
English Classic

DONC’AHTEPw, England <,r) — 
Anirrican-brrri Black Tarquin stag -1 
od a storm ing stretch drive yester- ' 
day to capture Britain ’s richest 
racing prize, th*» St Leger Stakes, 
for own« r William W oodward ot 
New York.

.I*»* key Kdgar Britt booted the 
Yank fiver, a 15-to-2 third chocle, 
hom o first by a length and a 
half over an international field of 
14 to pick up a purse o f 15,368 
pounds ($61.472i.

lull'd D erby ’s Alvcidon was sec
ond in the race of a m ile, six fur
longs and 132 yards, with Solar- 

|Slipper third. The French-bred fa- 
voiite  and English D erby winner, 
My I » v e ,  was Rixth In the last 
*»f the m ason 's  three-year-old 
classics.

Black Tarquin ’s triumph m ade it 
a black day for EnglJah racing. 
Britt is an Australian and the 
brown co lt ’s trainer is Capt. Cecil 
B oyd-Koehfort, an Irishm an, who 
trains at N ewm arket. ,. I

The King and Queen and an 
estim ated quarter-m illion race fans 
lining the Town M oor track saw 
Black Tarquin finish in 3 minutes 
8.6 seoonds.

The puce was no slow  there 
never was a chance the Winner 
would threaten the D oncaster re c 
ord o f 3 minutes 1.6 aecopds set 
by Coronach in 1926 and equalled 
by Windsor l^id in 1934.

Conniver W in s Finol 
Race of A queduct

NFAV Yo r k  — Mq — Conniver 
won the $88,300 Beldame Handi
cap  for  fllliea and m«r*« yesterday 
at the final meeting of the Aque-
duct season.

Conniver outran Harmonica by 
three lengths, with Galloretta 
third. .

Read The News Clnsalflril Ad».

Piano Tuning
Call Ken Bennett

2-t-S-l W 
sr Writ* I*

Box 1711, Pampa

I.....-
I lalliii
tor ;< flrxt down *»ri the DallaH 36 he 
fi.i. ih*- quarter ended. Score: North 
Dallas (», PninpH 0.

SECOND QUARTER 
Williams made one. Lively, passed to 

Davis for (wo and Kieth knifed off 
l*f( tackle for 26 vard* to the Dal
las 13-yard line, william« went to 
the ND five hut the Harveater* fum- 
1*1« *1 on (he next play and William* 
rocoven-d on the 15. Lively pasaed but 
Gaddy Intercepted on the three and 
hooted out to his own 3S. Have« made 
12. hiit Die Harvesters a^ain fumble*) 
on the next play and ND covered on 
i heir own is. The Bulldor« lo«t three 
\nids on the plays and Gaddy punt- 

Nl> 40. Kieth «kipped around 
- beautiful 23-yard xaln to

1

YDS. R1T8H1NO 
YDS. LOST RUSHING * 
PA8SK8 ATTEMPTED 
PASSES COMPLETED 

YDS. GAINED PASSING 
OPP. PASSES INTERCEPTED

Close Campaign 
Seems in Stock 
For 1948 Season

By the Associated Press
PUNTS (NO. AND AVERAGE)

9 for 98 (  for J«
PENALTIES

YDS. L«SST PENALTIES * 
5 10_ FUMBLES
® 4

FIMBLKS RECOVERED 
0 2OPP. FUMBLES RECOVERED

lulldoRN 12. ('ox ran to the *lx 
* made three hind Kiëth went to 

line. The Harveater« 
on the" next «lay, hut 
ugh the IlullnogH took 
own one-yard «tripe.

«•«1 to tl 
en.l for 
th«- ItulM 
Hay
Ih*» one yard 
HKnin fumbled 
i ••< ««v*-re*l, tilth 
*’V« r on their
lin.i.iv ki. k. .| |„ the ND 3(1 and on 
lilt- tirM Lively p-noted 2« yards
,n lnrrrl Dnvia, who waa downed on 
it»' two-yard line. Kieth aoored on 
tl»' next play hut Davl«' try for the 
extra point waa blocked. William« 
kh ked off to Gaddy, who took the 
ball »a the goal tine and returned to 
tt» 15. Gaddy loat f(ve on two playa 
before he panted to Kieth on tne 
Pampa tt. Lively made «lx a« the 
half ended. Score: North Datlua 0;Patnptt ti,

THIRD QUARTER
William« kicked off to ('»ppage on 

11» \1> g»a 1. who returned to 13. After 
three attempt« to «Ain, the Hulldo«« 
punted to Kieth on the ND 46, Have« 
made two. William« made a firat . and ten .m the ttulldog« 27. and to knock over ■

schoolboy football campaign 
prospect if opening game results 
can be the rule of measurement 
in City Conference and Class AA.

Lubbock and Odessa, touted as 
two of West Texas’ top teams, 
fought to a 7-7 draw and L o n g 
view and Lufkin, East Texas pow
ers, came off deadlocked, 13-18.

Denison flashed a warning for 
North Texas teams with a 28-8 
victory over San Angelo a n d  
Kerrville and Port Arthur lived 
up to expectations.

Kerrville handed the Thomas 
Jefferson Mustangs of the City 
Conference a 12-0 defeat while 
Port Arthur rolled over San An
tonio Tech, 39-13.

Rain postponed numerous games 
In South Texas. Most important 
gams rescheduled last nglht picked 
Waxahachie against Diet. 11-AA 
dark-horse. Corpus Chrtsti.

Bl 
wor:
last track season, powered North' 
side (Fort Worth) to a 12-0 vic
tory over Tyler and Abilene man
aged lta first victory over Breck- 
enridge in ten years, 7-0. 

Marshall and Fair Park (Shreve- 
R takes a force of eight pounds port) came off with a 7-7 tie in

an intersections! tilt.

RID
ATHERINGS

CLASS AA:
PAMPA 20. North Dallss-0.
Poly (Fort Worth) 20. Plslnview 7. 
Lubbock 7. Od«»«a 7.
Sweetwater 20. Vernon 0.
Part« to. Electra 0.
Quanah 31, Memphia 7.
Denton 14, Graham 2. 
latmeaa 7, Levelland 0.
Denlaon 25, San Angelo 0.
Midland 12. Valets 7.
Abilene 7, Rreckenridge S. , 
Clsburne 13, Cisco 12.
Lufkin 18. Lonrvlew IS.
North Side (FW ) 12. Tylsr ». COLLEGE :
Okla City U. 27. North Dakota II.
S. Dakota State 21, Mootahead Trachera 7.

PROFESSIONAL!
ALL-AMERICAN CONFERENCE:

L»» Angela» 17, Brooklyn 7.
Chicago 21, Baltimore 14.

Furr, Skelly 
Meet in Playoff 
Tomorrow Night

The final playoff, to determine 
the city’s Industrial League soft- 
ball champion, will be held at 
Lions Club Park tomorrow night 
when Furr Food meets Skellytown 
for the beat two out of a possible 
three games

A tough, evenly matched ^  -^Skelly beat Cabot two straight

hurdle In a race.

oipua
SIg Darrow Hopper, who set a 
rid high school shot put record 

rack f

' W.—X
* Third Inning Stretch

Furr Food won two from Phil
lips to put them in the contend
ers spot for the championship.

The playoff will begin at 8 
p. m. Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, if it is necessary to go 
to three games.

Byron Townsend 
To Attend Texas

ODESSA —(F)— Byron Town
send, Odessa'* all state back last 
y 'ar and the outstanding school
boy football player of the year, 
is going to the University of Texas.

Townsend announced he would 
enter Texas Friday.

Townsend had declared p r e- 
vioualy that he would attend some 
Southwest Conference school and 
not go outald* th* circuit. Okla
homa was known to have actively 
sought the 188-pound backfield 
star.

Townsend was selected as the 
outstanding football p l a y e r  in 
Texas high schools by vote of the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

The Odessa back was chosen ali
ste in 1948 and 1947. In 1948 

he led Odessa to the state title. 
Last ysar Odessa was defeated by 
Highland Park of Dallas in the 
semi-finals.

He- la also an all-around track

The Sox had defeated the A’s In 
the daylight half of the afteraopn- 
ntght program.

.  First Game
Philadelphia ......000 000 100—1
Boston ....................104 110 02x—9

Second Game
Philadelphia . . . . . .  000 000 100—1
Boston .................... 000 020 OOx—2

DETROIT—(F) — Registering a 
dozen hit# in each game, the De
troit Tigers swept a doubleheader 
from the Chicago White Sox 4 to t 
and 6 to 4 with a nair of lefthand
ers, Ted Gray and Stubby Overmire 
taking credit for the victories.

First Game
Chicago —..................100 000 000—1
Detroit ....................100 030 OOx—4

Second Game
Chicago ..........  004 000 000—4
Detroit ....................024 000 OOx—8

HOW THCY
STAND

AMERICAN LHAC
Boston 84 48 .888
New York ........... 88 88 .818
Cleveland ............. 81 88 .804
Philadelphia......... 78 88 .88»
Detroit ................ <8 «7 .481
St. Doui« . . . . . . . . B 77 .408
Washington ......... B 87 .380
Chicago ................ 44 89 .881

It

R e s u lt»  F r id a y
New York It, Boston «. 
Cleveland 10, Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 8-3. 'Washington 
St. Louis 10. Chicago 7.

N a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Boston ................ 76 67 .571
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 71 68 ,550
Brooklyn 71 69 .546
St. Louis ............. 72 «2 .537•New York ......... 6*. 03 .523
Chicago ....... .
Philadelphia . . . .

87 7« .429
57 76 .429

Cincinnati . . . . . .  55 77
R e s u lt s  F r id a y

8t. Louis 6, Cincinnati h. 
No other game* played.

.417

CLEVELAND—(F)— Bob 
of the Cleveland Indians became 
the first major league hurler to win 
20 games this season when he beat 
the St. Louis Browns 9-1 after the 
Tribe won the opener 4-1.

First Game
St. Louis ................ 000 001 00ft-l
Cleveland ............  202 000 OOx—4

Second Game
St. Louis ................ 000 010 000—1
Cleveland ...............300 000 80x—9

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Lemon!Fort Worth .........  »2 S8 .608

Tulsa ....................  38 83 .388 H
Houston ............... 81 66 . 844 10
San Antonio . . . . .  73 78 .490 18
Shreveport ...........  74 77 .488 18

kla. City ........... 8» 88 .467 $8
.........  42 88 .418 2tV
.........  *1 88 .409 8*
R e s u lts  F r id a y

Shreveport 4-7. San Antonio 3-1. 
<>kl*. City 7. Dalla« 3.
Tulsa 2, Fort Worth ».
San Antonio, Houston ppd. rain.

Pallas
Beaumont

WASHINGTON — (F) — Joe Di- 
Maggio hit his 38th home run and 
Allie Reynolds won his 18th game 
aa the New York Yankees defeated 
the Washington Senators 8-3.

New Y o rk ..............021 010 020—8
Washington . . . . . . . . D01 010 100—3

Dartmouth will play only three 
home games during the 1948 foot
ball campaign.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

An early Olympic teat waa the 
throwing of rocks and weapons— 
this has its modern counterpart 
in the discus, hammer throw, 
weight and javltn.

H I W A Y
C A F E

Open All Night
103 N. Hobart at End of 

W. Foster

Ed Steven*, wasn't 
Thomson is out in

aood enough for the Dodgers, but see how he stretches for th* Pirate*. Bobby 
the third inning as the Pittsburgh club swept a three-game aeries with the Giants 

at the Polo Grounds. The umpire is Bill Stewart

Walker and Rote 
Look Sharp in 
Intra-Squad Tilt

DALLAS - ( F ) -  Do*k Walker 
|kl Kyle Rote powered f i r s t  
land second , string players to a 
39-7 victory over the rest of the I 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist Univer
sity football team here F r  lday 
night in an Intra-squad game.

Matty Bell, Southern Methodist 
mentor, was honored b e t w e e n  
halvas on the commencement of 
Ida twenty fifth year aa a head 
coach in the Southwest Confer
ence.

Bell waa presented w i t h  a 
silver servin'» tray by the Mustang 
chib and with a plaque containing 

picture of ht* 1947 undefeated 
team.

Rote scored the game’* f i r s t  
touchdown on E 20-yard run and 
Walker set up the second with 

88-yard run.

TAK! ONLY ONI HOUR* WAVING TIM I WITH

THI Mw. ¡IM Ítb  RICHARD HUDNUT

4 W

At last—a salon-type
permanent you can 
give yourself at 
home! Saves up to yf 

the usual waving time . . .  And it’s so easy, tool Anyone 
from teen-age up can give herself this deep, soft, natural.' 
hwking wave, can set her hair however she likes best— 
from sleek cap to a halo of ringlet*.

Osfy 9 ,7 5  (* » „  jo r  U4, | „ )  
U tm ,, I . s o  (gf( l  r*d. Iaa|

#

&

x V i

•09ft udt ng mm hmir «

P E hK IN S  DRUG
Rose Bldg.
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COMPARE AT $2251 FM COMBINATION
Everyone’ » talking about thi* impressive combination. Imagine—this low 
price for an 18tji century styling in mahogany veneers. FM and powerful 
standard broadcast bands. Automatic changer. 7 tubes plus rectifier.

Yes, you get years of listening 
pleasure..features and construe* 
tion comparable to 159.95 sets! 
Shortwave, AM and swift-sure 
automatic changer. 10 in. speak
er for clear, full tone. Massive 
walnut veneered cabinet..all this 
atanamazingmoney-savingprice!

V jK U M 0

TINY AIR CADIT 10 9 5
■ BRIGHT COLORS |  /
A tiny price for a sweet-toned radio! 4 ' 
speaker. Choice of 5 colors! ,

HERE’S NEXT WEEK’S HEADLINERS

September 17 th
Colorado College at Colorado AfcM Texas A&M at Villanova

Montana State at Utah State 
Utah at Southern California

September 18th
Abilene Christian at Arkansas Colorado Mines at Denver

Weal Texas State at Texas Tech
Oklahoma A8eM at Wichita 
Texas Christian at Kansas

George Washington at Wake Forest 
Louisiana State at Texas

San Jose State at Stanford
Washington State at UCLA Santa Clara at California

Idaho at Oregon

For the Best Reception—Get a 1948
Yes . . . when the pigskin goes through the air in various stadiums 

throughout the country, you know that the new 1948 radio season is at 
hand . . .  and, of course, you don’t want to miss a single play . . .  so choose 
a new Montgomery Ward AIRLINE RADIO and listen to every play 
with the clearness of a bell! See the many new models now on display 
at Montgomery Ward in Pampa.

TINY NEW PERSONAL r%  O J  
3-WAY PORTABLE J  Z
Top-styled in maroon plastic! Uses 
battery or AC/DC! Cover turns on-ofl!

GOOD LISTENING FOR FALL
Waat Texas-New Mexico Playoffs 
Pampa High School Football 
Big College Games 
World Series

P fp fE i
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Dixiocrats
amRii 

•Uta «  « í
petition  a

htmued from Page 1) 
expected to turn down the , 

court oaae may follow 
m the States' Righters may con 
duct an Intensive write-in cam- 
pnlgn.

(  A group of "minority" Demó
crata in South Carolina, meat 
While, came out for-President Tru
man. The states electors z ’ c pled 
ed to Thurmond but t! - :mor, 
members of the party's I’ xecuti\ 
Committee v.'aiii to name ri 
electors pledged to Tiumar.

Judge Horace C. Wilkinson < 
Birmingham. Als . predicted Tho 
mond and Wright could win th< 
presidency if the election wen 
thrown Into the Hco*e of p.en- 
aet'atives

Ho pointed out that the ICt 
aterle el -sol-y. f' ' "~n‘.
8outh”  states, if united hehir. 
Thurmond, < unci;vai.-l-y < >' I pt •
vent either T r u m a n  o.- Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey from winning 
a majority.

G eorgia C an d id ate  
Spends Hour in Ja il

ATLANTA -UP i The Progres
s '-, o Party's camlidat< for governor 
of Georgia, James A. Barfoot. spent 
an hour in Irte Atlanta jai: Fri
day rather than poat $17 bond.

Police Capt. J. F. Brown had 
charged h im  with c r e a t in g  a  dis
turbance and v io la tin g  the  c i t y ’» 
anti-nohM o rd in a n ce . Brown sa id  
Barfoot o p e ra te d  a Bound tru ck  in 
the Negro d is tr ic t  "so loud it , 
could b e  h e a rd  f o r  b lo c k s ."

M O R E FUN
In Yeur Vocation Travol 
WITH THIS COMPLETE
PRE-VACATION

□  Tune-up the engine for 
top performance.

□  Lubricate ihe chassis.
□  Inspect the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filtcf.
□  T sa i br ake s —adj ust  i f  

needed.
O  Inspect windshield wipers, 

lights and steering.
THE P R I C E ?

Probably lets than you expect
to pay.

Back «to Nature to Beat th e T le a t
'48 Polio Outbreak at Peak; 
Is Following Regular Pattern

M ott foil: in the nation wilted d in ing tno recent h u .t  -..„y*., ..at 
it was just a picnic for M arilyn Sue Maes,. 4, left, and her 2V4- 
year-old  brother Arthur. Their garb contributed to their cool poise.

Susan Peters 
Divorces Quine

Politics

By HOWARD W. BLAJCESLEE
NEW YORK — UP) — The IMS 
.break of polio in the United 
ates ia now at its peak, and if 
goes on from here aa nearly 

'1 others have. It will end with 
bout 22,000 victims, the third 
argest number- In the nation’s 
¡story.
If It goes that high in victims, 

will coat between *29.1)00.000 
*_nd $39,000,000 for medical care, 
mostly coming from March of
Dimes.

Ordinarily the peak for Infantile 
.wralysis is the last week in 
August and the first In Sep
tember. -This year is following 
the pattern of other years, de
spite the fact that this year the 
polio epidemics started about two 
months earlier than usual,' with 
ttie current outbreak In Texas.

Usually, aftep the Augustigep- 
tember peak there are as many 
additional cases as- there were 
before. This year so far shows no 
sign to justify hope it will be 
dfiferent.

The total cases on Sept. 2 were 
11,199. Multiply that by two to 
get the normal prospect. The top 
was 1916 with 27,363; second 1M6 
with 29,698; third. 1944 w i t h  
19,029.

The figures are from the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, which collects and ad* 
ministers the March of Dimes, 
The foundation up to a week ago 
had sent, as emergency funds, 
$2,800,000 to hard-hit- states and 
communities. The. foundation cal
culates that this emergency money 

¡will reach $5,900,000 by the fend 
of 1948 epidemic.

Emergency money from the na
tional office ia what states and 
communities get after they have 
exhausted that part of the dimes

(Continued from P age 1)
¡ly canvassed. 0 caiioubicu mex i peat t u* uir um iro

LOS ANGELES (.V) - A ctress He charged Stcvrnsrfn, D ibrell money kept by the local chapters. 
Susan Peters hus db.creed  Rich- end H am er have gone into Jim  The largest emergency contribu- 
*r,t O l'.nc a, tr. - - to whom  VVVlls CoUilt>’ " an'1 by threats tiona have been made to the
. -it'd intimidation have attem pted three states-Caltfomia, T e x a s

She was m a n .o d  soii.e , n y .r h ?  have thc votes o f .  one or  and North Carolina—where this

SERVICE
TW fiU « T0 ITOf SHOW TOU G0

Bayles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost 
Phona 130

before she was paralyzed in a m ore o f the voting boxes of said 
hunting acciden t. county eliminated from official

Testify ing from  h er wticotchail .•Tnvobx c l  I ..a off.cisl jc..::iAG.”  
and dabbing a! tears with a hand-; They sought, said Johnson, 
kerchief. Miss Peter/-, 27, told Su- , have new returns forwarded 
perior Judge Tjiupmi.n J C larke ¡to the state executive committee 
that Quine, 28, w as m oody and taking votes from him “ in suf- 
som etim es refused to speak to her ficient numbers to change the 
for days before they separated last : * suits of the election."
M arch 1. The temporary order restrains

.the Democratic Committee o f  
r  • . r  n  . I Jim  Wells County from recan-
t c o n o m i s r  j a y s  r O S r  Ivasslng election returns or elim- 
\j j „  ,  q  -  _  „  K l « « »  p » /~ l  '¡rating any votes on the ground 
W o r  D o o m  r d e a r  r e O K  of Illegality, irregularity or fraud.

Stevenson promised to show at 
oth Fort Worth and Alice "be- 
ond a reasonable doubt”  that

j D ALLAS - UP,— The postwar 
ini' in< - s bourn in T exas :s no»: 
its peak, Dr. R obert W French, 
University of T exas busuu ss econ 
om ist, said here.

| Speaking o f Ihe Dallas Liont 
( -!llb, French said, "T h e  signs are 

¡m ore num erous than ever that the 
boom  Vs about over and the turn 
is at hand.”  -

year’s epidemic was worst. Totals 
to the three are $633,400.

Those three states are the only 
ones in ‘ which the number of 
polio victims has exceeded '1,000, 
The figure'-, of Sent. 2. are Cali
fornia 1,877, North Carolina 1,761 
and Tcjias 1,266. .

Only one state has zero cases, 
Rhode Island. Nevada has two, 
New Hampshire, seven. All- other 
states, and the District of Co
lumbia, have more than 10 cases 
each.

If this year follows the aver
age. 89 percent or more of the 
polio victims will recover with 
no permanent damage. Around

D O H A )  D A Y  
S P E C I A L S !

You will always find money saving values at Mc- 
Cartfs . . . and on Dallor Day. prices are cut even 
lowar. Shop »very day at McCartt'i.

HOMINY f 00
Lahoma. No. 2 can, 10 for

PEANUT BUTTER
Pater Pan. 12-oi. glass. 3 for

BLACKBERRIES
Walco, No. 2 can, 4 for

TISSUE
10 rolls

APPLE GRAPE JELLY
Crystsl, 16 os. Jsr. 8 for 100

l a r d
3-pound carton

FRUIT
CO C K TA IL
Hunt's No. 1 tall can

5 i o r  $ jĵ OO

PICKLES 00
ry  o iy is , n o . 2 '/j size. 5 for

PINTO BEANS 400
Dorman. No. 2 can. 8 for 1
PINEAPPLE
Dole, sliced . No. 2 can. SiC
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G 400
Blue Bonnet, pint. 4 for 1

Rslnar. No. 2 can. 8 for

CORN BEEF-------
Swift’s, 12-os. can .................

SAUSAGE----------
1-Bound collo roll, 2 pounds

com plete returns published In1’ 5 percent will suffer more or 
the newspapers in Jim Wells j •«***» serious shrinbage of limbs 
tv.ui.iv a (ho to 'e l \..rc e n d  m lFivp to 10 Parent will die.
Pi-,.,. r-, t jg ¡n ),„*•, r  g.l TTuls far there Is no reason
senatorial race and in the only i expect much difference in
other race on the ticket was!,he P°lio »«l1*- Sometimes there 
jo 2 votes few er than the.  vote j* rc  differences in the virulancc 
announced a week later. i°$ *be viruses that cause this

disease, making some outbreaks 
milder than others. This year's

French Crises Leaves From a
DrnvnlfP DpH CorrfisnpTir' i‘!,,'s HrOVOKe K eo I Life Nofe Book

i "W e  have evidence to show 
that these 202 illegal votes were 
added after the polls had closed,”  

j Stevenson said In a prepared 
statement.

| "Whin this evidence was pre- 
jsented to me I made a visit to 
[the city o f A lice Friday for the 
purpose o f examining the voters 
list, tally sheets and election re
turns.

I "The person having custody of 
the poll list, tally sheets, and 

| election returns showed them to 
me in the presence of several 
v ’itnesses but refused to allow me 
to copy  the names of any of 
tie additional 202 voters and re
fused to perm it me to have

Aggression
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affair» Analyst 
France’s perpetual - motion po

litical eriala is rapidly develdping 
into a dangerously weak spot in 
the defenses of Western Europe 
against Communist aggression.

Because of its strategic position 
and its potential strength, France 
is the main buttress of the con
tinental democracies. Yet she Is 
so badly crippled by her con
tinual governmental upheavals 
that her weakness is a vi 
encouragement to the Russians 
to push their offensive.

There is no doubt, for example 
that the French situation is in 
no small degree responsible for 
the brazen effrontery being dis
played by the Reds towards the 
Western Allies in Berlin.

Wes Gallager. AP bureau chief 
•n the atrife-tom metropolis, re
ported yesterday:

"Soviet planes prowled t h e  
skies of Northern Europe today 
and Soviet ships cruised in the 
Baltic off Denmark In the great
est show of Russian strength 
since the end of the war. There 
is little doubt in military minds 
here that the 8oviet activity was 
a carefully planned military show 
designed to impress Europe with 
Soviet armed might in view of 
the East-West crisis in Berlin.”  

One speaks with vast sympathy 
for an ally who has suffered so 
greatly and so gallantly as France. 
The French are a great people, 
always ready to defend t h 6 1 r 
honor and security with their 
lives, as those who have been 
with them on the battlefield can 
testify.

Yet La Belle ̂ France now seems 
to be suffering from a delusion 
which' also affects the w h o l e  
democratic world. Great nations 
which work together in perfect 
unity under gunfire have now 
slackened in both their internal 
and International unity on the 
basis that “ the war la over.”  

Well, the tragic fact ia that 
the war Isn’t over. Russia knows 
it isn't over, because she is the 
one who is waging It. She is 
making what we euphemistically 
call “ cold war.”  Tliat ia, she 
achieves her results by bullying 
and using every ounce of force 
she dares without letting loose 
bombs. If she continues to get 
encouragement to make “ cold war”  
and achieves enough successes In 
that “ cold war,” there's no tell
ing what turn her final aggres
sion may take.

Now la the time not only for 
international cooperation among 
the democracies, but for greater 
unity within the individual na
tions.

Negroes Told 
Their Salvation 
Rests With Them

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK -H P )-  The pos

sibility that man soon will travel 
to work on jet-propelled buses 
ia great news tor all ‘ ‘SFROTHS.”

Are you a BFROTH 7 8FROTH8 
are members of the “ Society 
for the Return of the Horse."

It’s an unofficial organization, 
but there are thousands of us, 
and more every year—people who 
believe man’s greatest moral mis
take w m  shandon'ng his agg-old 
friend, the horst, for that treach
erous ally, the machine.

The prospect of jet-Dropelled 
buses was announced the other 
day by Sidney H. Bingham .of 
the New York Board of Trans
portation, an expert on traffic 
problems.

It »i* therefore no idle dream. 
. . .  It sounds more like a night
mare.

The jet-propelled airplane of 
today travels across the sky with 
the noise of a rolling thunder
bolt. Without mufflers a cluster 
of jet-propelled buses caught • in 
a traffic jam would break every 
car drum In a city.

Tlie mere suggestion of Jet- 
propelled buses Is enough to In
still new confidence In "SFROTH8" 
that the day we have 
long-awaited is growing neaVer 
—the day the . machine age col
lapses In a final cacophony of 
clashing gears. Then again we 
will hear the hoofbeats of the 
faithful horse, riding anew to 
the rescue of mankind.

The signs of this collapse are 
all about us. Why do more and 
more people yearn for pensions 
and plot their lives so they can 
retire ear'’ '?  * Because thev can’t 
stand the thought of riding to 
rnd from work in crowded, ear- 
shattering uncomfortable machines. 
Today only hunger and their 
wives’ tongues drive many men 
from their quiet homes to risk 
life, limb and peace of mind on 
subway, bus or motor car.

It wasn’t thus in the good 
old days. A man walked to his 
place of labor or rode behind a 
safe, friendly horse, and arrived 
fresh and eager of spirit. What 
does a man do with the time 
he now saves by using fast

the night ot the «lectJon Wednes
day. «

McCrimmon said he was holding
Johnnie J'hnson, 22. an Alston 
logger, on a charge of accessory to 
murder and fg seeking to arrest h i«  

MT. VERNON, Gg.—UR—A Ne- brother. M. A. Johnson, on a  charge
gro father of six children was s h o t 'of murder.
and killed because, be insisted on The sheriff said he was toM 
voting in Georgia's Democratic [ Nixon went to a  polling place la 
Primary election, Sheriff' R. M. Alston Wednesday and asked if he 
McCrimmon said. could vote.

The Negro was identified as Nixon was told. McCrimmon said. 
Isiah Nixon, 26. of Alston. that he had the right to vote but 
Sheriff McCrimmon said the man WBS advised not to do ao. He ««'«» 
died in a hospital at Dublin from Mixon insisted, however, and was 
three gun shot wounds received allowed to cast his ballot, 
modern vehicles? He uses it to MoCrimmon sald the two Jchnsa^
go to the doctor who is treating b j^ e r s  went to Nixon’s Imme thM l 
him for an mcipient nervous break- night and that M. A Johnaon fired 
down the ,atal “b“ 4* m front 04 tbe N*"

The wise SFROTH will buy now gro’s wife and children, 
before the market tijma. There, According to the aheritf, John* 
were 18,054,000 horses and mules'hi« Johnson said he and his broth-
in the ’ United States in 1890. er went to the house to get Nixon 
Todatf there are only about 10,- to work for them and that his broth- 
000,000. er fired in self defense.

b a n k  
l o a n s

B ES

L O O K  A T  I T  F R O M  A N Y  A N G L E —  
B a n k  A u t o  L o a n s  o f f e r  y o u  t h e  m o s t  

a d v a n t a g e s :  L o w  c o s t ,  f a s t  a c t i o n ,  
l o c a l  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n ,  a n d  a  m e a n s  

o f  b u i l d i n g  u p  y o u r  f u t u r e  c r e d i t .

First National
RESO U RCES EX C EED

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 Bank
Member FDIC

B O R R O W  HERR - - -  IH ItIW I LOCALLY*

virus appears to be about average.
One new hope for a drug tor 

polio appeared in Columbia Un
iversity research with darvlsul,
a sulfa-like medicine. This drug _____ ____________ _
cured polio mice. The hopes were _ .  * .
not based on the animal results F I  g e t  I O i l  
so much as on the fact that
this is the first drug ever to 1 (Continued from Page 1) 
show any effect on polio of any ma<$e within a few days when
kind In animals or in human ! further organization plans would
beings. This first break leads \ J»« announced. Sturgeon added
medical acientiata to believe that|th,t <he Public would be advised 
If it can be done once on any through the press of each step
animal, It can be done ultimately < •
on man, even though a different I Sturgeon urged all states rights

1 followers to contact him at his„ drug m«v he needed. i
(The Houston Po-t said Sun- offlce by mail or phone, leavingiïVrU'»« "and The " " t X  W ¿ h a t '  da”rvïsul has been“ t e ^ l^ .t o  twms and addre« so »hat

short and Ihr returns.
I advised him that I was be- afc “ ,rr® develooed

mg deprived o f m y rights u n d er , ?.nd. ' ? u, ! Í . *" early stages '1^ ^ r
federal law and 
quencea thereof.

nr) at least 51 human nol o pa' enls be could contact them later as 
h at Jefferaon Davia Hospital there ¡the formal county organizations 

and found effective in early stages i „  ’
of the disease ) I Neither Sturgeon nor Attorney

conBt' Other important research this ¡£ »*1«, Douglass. State Executive 
year had two objectives. One w as; Committee chairman of the states 
to find out how many different! will attend tha State

. lnnn. Ivors of nolio virus at'ark h u m a n  D*>"?cratic „Convention in Fort 
the Motion beings. Two are definitely known. Worth on Sept. 14-19.

of the

JOHNSON TO RUSSIA
MOSCOW .(/T’ l Eric A. John 

stall, president of __  ______  _
Picture* Association of America, i ®^*!r** '’ 'I’ " 1’ arr *«aPcc‘ rd to 
has arrived in M oscow  bv air. ln th? ‘ o  make

"1 have com e here to try to a polio vaccine it ia already ap- 
sell som e pictures," he told re- Part " 1 tbe vaccine good for one 
porters . of the two known human polio

— .— --------• -------viruses Is not so good for the
‘other one.

TO ARM GERMANS 
BERIJU4 — (AV- The British- 

licensed newspaper Telegraf said 
thousands oh members of the 
Russian-indoctrinated "Free Ger
man" Army are to be armed and 
stationed at strategic points ln theI n  D o r i  P r n h o  1 The second objective Is to dis- " a“ ° n* f a'  ,

I n  K 0 Ü  r T O D S  cover a prompt method of dlagnos- Sovl*t Zont ot Gar»n»ny
ing polio and of finding polio 
carriers. To date this detection 
has taken weeka to months for 
a single individual and has cost 
hundreds of dollars per person. 
A new French method taking

only 10 days to 'two weeks of 
teat tube work was reported last 
month. Two weeks is ten slow to 
be of much help to polio suf
ferers. But it would be useful 
to spot carriers.

Everybody Pitches -In

PAMPA

This photo, taken from a pass
port issued to one Isidor Boor- 
stein, has been identified by 
Whittaker Chambers as a picture 
of J. V. Peters, described by 
Chambers as head of the U. S.

Communist underground.

F R E E  O F F E R  for
Deafened Persons

For people woh are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
-rwith all the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship. It la a fascinating brochure, 
called •’Full-tone Hearing”  and Is 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim it aa a 
practical guide. with advice and 
cncouragcm c' of great value. I f ' 
you would "  q free copy, send j 
your p- idress oh a pen-1
ny r  ask for "Full-
tone .’ rite BELTONE.
Dept. W. 19th 8t., Chics-

show this Import- 
friend who may be , 

•dvj
IDept. V!

go *, i :■ T - W  
ant news to a fi 
hard-o-hearing.

Frantically working against time, Berlin’s citizens are rushing 
completion of • new airfield at Tegel, in the French sector. More 
than 2000 men am) women race the seasons, to get as much finished 
as possible before bad weather sets in. (Photo by NEA-Acm« staff 

" Joe SrhupffiJ - »  . '

A t Economy Furniture
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$13950
On* 2-piece studio couch end chair 
In roe# and Ivory plaid. Was 169.50. 
Spaclal Dollar Day only . . .

One 2-piece living room suite by 
one of America’s bast known 
manufacturers Original price was 
198.50. Spaclal Dollar Day . $139»

BEDROOM SUITES

Just Arrived!
All new merchandise

GAS HEATERS 
and STOVES

All sizes, Including bathroom 
haatera.

BUY NOW!

One only! Mahogany bed room 
suite slightly damaged. This suite 
was originally priced at 189.50. 
Our Dollar Day special price $ 1 3 9 5 0

D IN E T T E S
One onlyl Oak top table, chrome
legs. 4 leatherette covered chrome
chain. Was $69.50. Now only . . .

« »

One onlyl Natural finish tabla. 4 
red chairs. Was priced at 49.50. Dol
lar Day special . . .

One onlyl White porcelain top table, 
4 red covered chairs. The original 
price was 89.50. Out It goes Dollar 
Day for . . .

$3350

$ 2 9 5 0

$59$$

Beauty
GARBAGE CANS

Inner aluminum bucket.
In red, green and white.

$ Day

20% OH
ON ALL

RADIOS

One only dark oak finish suite, white seated 
chairs. Was $69.50. Now priced '

Many Bargains In Used Furniture!

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
615 W. Foster Phone 53.7



lu,S. Cars 
Not Cheaper 
!n England -

you can get a new car cheaper 
in London or Bueno« Aire« than 
in your home toam, forget it.

Thia idea got around recently 
when a atory about an alrithe

Slot and hi« new car com« to 
fht. But the itory had aome 
miaalng elementa—and they make 

the whole thing conaiderably lees

Bend. Ind.
The prie«, ao the atory want, 

waa to be S1.«W aa comparad
with. the tg.UT tag on the car 
he had ordered in thia oauntry. 
He pu tied up a oar after ha 
returned to the United Staten 

Hera are. the miaalng datadla 
aa aupplied by the, Studebakar

Tha ear ordered by Wen« tn Pampa New«. Sunday. Saptambor 111941
pany’s .«art exp^ielve line, It *  land. Shlppti
aeila at ii.8OS.T0 in South Band **• wlUl “^PU ted equipment ^  Woula
with certain specified equipment »«d  acoeeaoriea. & p
and accessories Wells actually The pilot gave a London hotel .hipping chi

was holding

NEW YORK -M A rosy «-for fruatrated would-be new delivery to . be made in South

OJUSITirATION PROCEDURE 
1. Q — If the ciaaeification of 

a man ia not possible on the 
basis of his questionnaire alone,' 
juetwwhat win further procedure 
be?

A — In euch cases aa this, 
tha registrant will be called before 
his local board for personal In
quiry. All additional information 
secured in thia manner must be 
reduced to writing.

'I. Q — riow will the registrant 
know how he has been classified?

A — The local board will 
notify - him of his classification on 
tha date on which it fa done.

I. q  — Will local boards order 
a physical examination for reg
istrants?

A — Within the full and 
usually accepted meaning of the 
term, there will be no physical 
examinations conducted by or at 

force»

Monday, Sept. 13th
For Young Men Of All Ages At Anthony’s

E V E R Y  D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S !
COLORFUL WOVEN 38-In. PLAID AND 

CHECKED

Gingham 3 yards 1
For all around spring and summer wear C l  
A tissue weight ideal for sports wear an d ^ B  
play clothing for you and tha children. IL 
Sanforised and fast color.

•0 Square
Quadriga Prints
New Low J A «
Price

local boards. The armed 
will conduct physical examination« 
for inductees which generally will 
be final for purposes of the Selec
tive Service Act.

4. q  — What If a registrant 
claim« in hi« questionnaire that 
he has a  mental or physical da-

G ood Looking 

Extra Fin« Quality 

1 0 0 H  AII W oo l

Worsftd 
Brim Nall

feet which he beheye« would be 
disqualifying?

A — In that case, he will 
be ordered to appear before the 
medical advisor to tbs local board 
for interview. This medical ftd- 
viaor tq appointed by the Pres
ident on advice of the Governor. 
After the Interview, the medical 
advisor will recommend for or 
against sanding the registrant for 
final sxamirfation by the armed 
forces.

g. q  — Can tha registrant ap
peal from the action of a local

SMART LOOKING COMFORTABLE LACE 
TRIM

Circular Rayon Knit m  m d

GOW NS
Resr. Values $1.98 to $2.98

SpadaiA — Yes. If the registrant 
Is ndt satisfied with the classifica
tion he receives from  the local 
board, be may carry  his case be
fore the state board o f appeal. If 

--there is a dissenting vote on this 
^ Jjoard of appeal, the registrant m ay 
•-.appeal • to the President o f the 
»Iftiited States in certain restricted

A nd W ith 

Tha New 

"SO LITE " 

Swaat Proof 

Bond Intorlinor

SNUG FITTING RAYON KNIT. HOLLYWOOD

Panties- m
For comfort In woar and no Mim show 
those brie fs  are ideal. Two bar tricot 
rayon in pastels and white. Double crotch 
for comfort and woar. Sires: Smell, mod- 
ium  and largo. B N
WHITE. BLUE. MAIZE 3 FOR •

/  A n d

'  N ew

Pliofilm  

Crown Linar
W h y Pay M ora 

Than Anythan'a Prlea

Sale of 2.98 Value
WHITES and FANCIES - A nthony PricedMexico Plans 

r Tourisfr Appeal
r* -MEXICO CITY - (A V -n a  Mrx- 

Jean Tourist Department will «end 
publicity , automobiles to t h «  

* unlted’ alata*.
. 'Hie care Will distribute folders 

on travel in Mexico, p r i c e s ,  
pi aces to see, and will tell the 
proupactive tourist how devalua
tion of the peso has benefited him 
by giving him mors pesos for 
Mch dollar.

The cars also will -carry travel 
films, to show to clubs in yic 
Southern states. <■

D R E S S
S H I R T S Anthony's hove been famous for yoore for toolr flno quality "Halsey”  

pure fur felt hots. Hots of equal quality hove always for much 
mors elsewhere. NOW we hove added to their quality, their desir
ability, by adding a “ solIts" Intsrttner and "Pliofilm" crown liner 
making If practically impossible for sweet er oil to soak through 
and dscolor the bond er crown Men, w« hove « color to please you, 
o stole to please you end by for the beet value et near our price. 
Shop at Anthony's before you buy your foil hot.

lotabllity In Anthony's Stylespu* 
Nylons. Colors ore Honey Atmend 
end Autumn Dusk.

Men's Fine Qualify Rayon

ll .o o q jy p ’s RMETTLED
ROME —(tPi— M ore than 16.000 

European displaced persons and 
refugees Have been repatriated or 
resettled since Jan. l, 1946, from 
Italy to North and South America, 
Australia, panada and other coun- 
tlres overseas, the International 
Refugee (JTganlsatton (IRO) an-

THIS IS A CLOSE-OUTI 
REGULARS5.90 to $7.90

flood looking, long «searing 
dress seeks. Raney patterns, 
vertical stripes and solids la 
ankle and regular length. MMFina C om bad Cotton 

W oran  C ham broy

Dollar Day Special, Monday
Medium weight cotton dress prints. M B  
plaids, end floaal prints. 36 in. 1

Pro-shrunk and color fast. Checks.

3 YARDS FOR ■ (

You get style plus practibility In this 
•erk.Roy coot Narrow wol« corduroy In 
o weight «hot drapes well ond hold« its 
•hop« Exactly as illustrated. Uses Regu. 
tor and SHm, 34 to 44.

Now Shadow Strip# Effect

A* snort a dreti shirt as money 
eon buy. Fine combed «often 
woven ehombroy shirt. Two but. 
ton thrpugh flopped pockets. 
Neot collar ond cuffs. Grey only

Women's and Misses
DRESS SHOES f l
PLAY SHOES ■

DRESS
PANTS

It's the new brim 
Button top trim, 
all wool felt. Now 
fall colors.

A nthony FricadDOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
« ^

Men's Ankle Socks J
Factory defects, 3 pr. foi M

A largo »election . t o  choose 
from. In Fall's newest colors 
and newest check, plaid ond 
•tripe patterns Gobordinet 
ond firmly finished worsted 
rnoetrlols Blues, brown», grey»,

Smooth brown oil leather upper ond heel counter. No 
mark composition sole and heel. Moccosin tw  ityle. 
Sizes 6 to 12.Boys' 9-ox. Western Cut Jeans

H eavy w eigh t l-oa. jeans ca t £ g B  A O  
niugly. Typical Westani atlying. y  I  * O  
Copper rivet«, orange stitching ■
They have everything, t  to II. N

How would you l(ko Warron 
Dennison'« Job? He's pictured 
stop the Statue of Freedom on 
the Capitol dome hi Wash
ington, 28T feet above the 
grous*d. Every four years some
one has to climb up there and 
reptoae the platinum tips on the Pampa, Texas

‘ fm w V m  M  W K  ■* Æ J Æ : /  A A 1 ' . p n
■ f  _ s S f À

w k ilW s . B m t ^ m  ^ ^ m  j & F  m m 1
l'i.üü!1• J H j K O Fp r  V  ^^m

M l  Kmm '

/ /  m w r  
, y  m f f

■ j M  m j ß t
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B ritish  Introduce Carrier-Borne Je t

mkf m k

I

Berlin Actress 
Is Groomed 
For Stardom

r ■ W fFm
Wm í ■

. •
V U

H a l '«  Great Britain's bid for navaL air power— a new carrier-borne Jet fighter. The Hawker, 
.Shown duriryg teats at England's Langley A irfie ld , has folding wingi to facilitate storage on a 
gat-top Ji also has special landing gear for  ligh tin g  on a flight deck. The Hawker's speed and *

ran^h pre confidential. ,

Firemen Deserve Credit 
For Speed and Efficiency

Bv JIM McCLUSKEY 
News Staff W riter

‘Twaan't until after C u r l e y  
Boyd came into The Ijewn o ffice  
the other day, requesting to pay 
for an ad thanking the m em ber« 
of the P am pa Fire D epartm ent for 
the "qu it ker-than lightning j o b ”  
they did saving hia house, that we 
realised the p am pa  firem en d e
serve a word of recognition for 
their efficient serv ice« to the c o m 
munity,

A week apo M onday local fire 
men drove to B oy d ’» ’ reaidenc e at 
Kingamill, »even m ile» from  I'am - 
pa. i* »ever» m inute«, and ex 
tinguished a blaze which could 
have been diaaetrou«.

Firemen had a 378-ballon WHter 
tank on the truck which they 
»prayed  under high pre«»ure to 
quickly extinguiHh the flam e. They 
u«e*cl fog , not only bem use it is 
more effective than straight water, 
but also because it causes less 
water damage.

A week ago today, F ire  Chief 
Ernest W inborne and F i r e m a n

(Buster Olaunc h drove to L a k e  
M cClellan, 28 m iles, iti 22 m inutes 
with an iron lung w i t h  which 
they hoped to save the- life o f a 
drowned boy. They were efficient 
in their m anner o f getting things 
done that a fternoon.

A f«*w hours after their return, 
they were* called  to put out an 
oil well fir«* 16 m iles southeast of 
the city. They used fog  arid were 
able to extinguish the fire in 
less than 20 minutes.

Tourists Exempt* 
From Export Tax

F riday night they were called  
to 100 W Kingamill to take care 

I o f a car fire. They w orked rapidly 
¡and had the fire out befrfre any 
«erioUH dam age occu rred . The ow n 
er o f  the car offered  to pay the 
men for their good work. H ow 
ever, taking pay from  individual« 

| for  serv ice« perform ed  i« not a 
policy  o f the P am pa firem en.

These are jnat a few  o f the 
Instances that show the e fficien cy  
o f the Pam pa firem en. The reg- 

ju lars include: W inborne, f i r e  
le h ir f : Albert Fuller, assistant fire 
ch ie f: Vernon Pirkle. captain, and

M E XIC O  CITY —ypy— Touriata 
are exempted from the new 19 
percent export tax imposed by 
M exico to compensate her for the 
fall o f the peso.

The Treasury Department men
tioned silver articles especially but 
made the' exemption include all j 
purchase« taken out of the'coun
try by touriata.

Visitors from the IjQited States 
can take home articles up to a 
total value ot 1400 without paying 

customs duty.

By RALPH DIGHTOfif 
(for Bob Thom as I

HOLLYWOOD —(AV- The most 
gorgeous hunk of cheese cake to 
come from Germany since Marlene 
Dietrich .la about to be uncrated 
in Hollywood.

She’s been m town ainee Meath 
but has been kept closely guarded 
by Producer David O. Selznick

Her name Is Hildegarde Neff.
She was discovered by Ameri

can newsmen in Berlin after the 
war. They found her singing In 
German cafes, or feting in Ger
man stock companies—and wrote 
home that ahe waa like a flower 
blooming amid the «Nibble of a. 
bombed-out city. She w a s  so 
photogenic that national picture 
magazines spread her face and 
figure over uncounted pages.

Then all of a sudden, Hildegard 
Knef (her real name) dropped 
out of sight. She was' no longer 
to be seen in music halls and 
theaters and those who sought her 
were forced to concede that maybe 
she was, after all, Just a 10-day 
sensation.

Now the truth can be told. 8he 
came to this country last Jan
uary, was met tn New York City 
by Selznick and placed under con
tract. At the same time, she was 
placed under wraps that have not 
yet been officially lifted.

The trouble' was, Mias Neff 
couldn't understand E n g l i s h .  
That's been remedied now. In the 
intervening months Selznick has 
given her the same treatment 
with which he conditioned Greta 
Garbo, Ingrid Bergman and Elida 
Valll for professional careers in 
this country.

In an exclusive interview. Miss 
Neff .told a story of personal 
tragedy which, in a movie, would

Probes Held on 
Real Estate Deals

BRUSSELS, Belgium — (£*) — 
Government investigations a r e
underway into the action of 
two real estate firms which have 
demanded the .evacuation of a 
cemetery containing 12,000 Amer
ican war dead near Namur.
' The' Interior Ministry is con
ducting one investigation. T h e  
qther la being carried out by 
the office of Prime Minister Paul- 
Henri flpaak.

"Our only wish." said Edmond; 
Struyf, the premier'a deputy chief 
of cabinet, "la to take evdrj 
action we can against the two 
real estate corporations if such 
action proves Justified."

Meantime the Brussels press 
lambasted the two corporations 
for what it termed their ''scan- 
dalous" disrespect toward t h e  
American war heroes ' who were 
the ransom of qam^TiBhfty."

The realtors- served notice that 
the cemetery beVevacuated with
in eight days; but a Belgian 
government spokesman said the 
government may expropriate the 
land in order to make spre that 
American military government au
thorities remain in undisputed 
possession of the cemetery.

P ■ 11
Uncle bam Repairs 1000 M iles of Greek Roads

--------------— ^ M e s s f i ^ f e d  ~

be considered corny. She escaped 
being Nazifted, or imprisoned, 
during the Hitler era only be
cause she was a victim of in- 
f anti le paralysis.

Now only 22, she spent* her 
adolescence struggling to survive 
in a society that had no use for 
crippled girls. Often separated 
from her narents. she !.' cd

I

As part of the Aid to Greece reconstruction program, American engineer» are supervising the repair
ing of Greece's road system. The *5,000,000 first-year project, which will make 1000 miles of road 
usable, include* touch basic work as the opening up of gravel pits. Thig is one orthe road matanai i 

instniisHnn. Over 7500 Greek laborers are employed on torn work.

Court Grants 
Final Judgment

District Judge Lewis M. Good- 
a , rich in 31st District 'Court here 

hand-to-mouth existence with any Friday approved final Judgement 
relative or friend who could and I in the divorce case of Bobby D. 
would feed her. For recreation ¡Crisp Sullivan versus Carl R. 
she turned to paiftting. ¡Sullivan and awarded custody of

U S.

Otto Doggett, Paul Skidmore, Lee 
Moore, AI Ferguson, L. D. Hil- 
burn, Cecil B r y a n t ,  Buster 
Olaunrh, E. N. Pierce, E l m e r  
Darnell and Roy Prescott.

Part-time or volunteer Pampa 
firemen are: Bobbie Burns, Tom- 
my Haggard, A. J. H i n d m a n ,  
Bobby Karr, Homer Doggett. Mel
vin Walkins. Dick Suliins, Marion 
M o o r e ,  Lester Mason, Dick 
Bynum, Emit Hunt, Louis Galle- 
more, E. L. Gardner, Eddie Gray 
and Charlie Winborne.

She was working in the art 
department of a German movie 
studio during the war when an 
executive spotted her. Her slow 
recovery frqjp paralysis by then 
had become nearly complete, and 
she became an actress. The two 
movies she made for the Germans 
were destroyed in bombing raids.

two minor children to the mother 
with an order of *75 monthly 
payment towards child support 
from the husband. The c o u p l e  
was married in November, 1943, 
and separated in June, 1947.

child support order - imposed on 
C. B Cummings from *50 to *35

Songbirds Hit 
Building, Die

NEW YORK —(Ah— Hundreds 
of songbirds winging south in 
darkness apparently crashed into 
the Empire State Building early 
yesterday and plunge«* dead in 
the streets around the world’s
per m o n t h  to Mr s .  Faye 
Cummings for the support of one 
minor child.

The .petition for removal o f 
legal disabilities of Kenneth A. 

The Court modified the monthly^ Riley was approved by J u d g e
Goodrich before the court recessed 
until next Friday,

Ullest structure.
After dawn workers still wsrS 

collecting the bodies of ths bright
ly plumaged birds.

The incident was duplicated In 
Philadelphia where hundred* of 
small birds fell dead to tbs 
streets during ths night after, 
striking tall buildings. Ornithol
ogist* agree the birds, principal
ly warblers, met death while mak
ing their seasonal migration. They 
theorised weather condition* con
fused the birds and drov* them 
down' from safe altitudes.

Beet can distinguish between 
different degrees of brightness, 
of a given color, but are blind
to red. •

R I E N D L Y  M E N ' S  S T O R E  W I L L  B E . r

...BULGING  
WITH VALUE /  .*

Man's Botany and Nor East
S U M M E R  T I E S

Values to $1.50 Htlo
$ Day Only

» !  W

The N ew
Cream-Type M ake-Up 

In unique stick form

hr flbrCrhr n .rm.nl
> eW  Turn

A na m l See T a m

*  '■
M 0

Man's Zslan cloth

J A C K E T S
Values to $10.00 
$ Day Only

— MEN'S bit ESS BELTS—
Values to $1.50 50e
$ Day Only

MEN'S DRESS SUITS
$2250

Men’s Colored
DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $5.00 $ 2 5 0
$ Day Only

p  *

Values to $55.00 
Dollar Day Only 
(No alterations)

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Values to 65c 5 j QQ
$ Day Only, 2 for

to torahtad,
ted chin.

Utterly different from anything you've 
ever used before!

■wvv
H m Jutioonry nick form means quicker, 

easier application!

Creates absolutely amazing complexion 
loveliness instantly, miraculously!

& I W « y p e ."  .»moot her..softer...absolutely new! 

T M akes y o u  skin glow  with lasting freshness!

With fingertips, i 
m ob ever the ee(
end threat.

SECRET SURVEY SHOWS I

tom compleiiee taska «eft, 
amooth, natural, and toed 
gloriously retrnahed.

In e w em  National Survey, mow women 
who tried Pan-Srik an id they actually preferred 

t k  to any makc-arp they had ever »sed. taady hachad aerey tar an*

Men's Hl-Toet Safety Too

S H O E S
Regular $10.95 
$ Day Only

Closeout Men’s Summer
DRESS SHOES

Values to $16.95 
Monday Only

Men’s Western Style
S H I R T S

Values to $5.95 
$ Day Only

Men's Dress Boots
By Nocona and Hyora

$27.50 $32.50 $ j£ > °
value

MEN'S 6-In. WORK SHOES * DaV
Values to $9.95 
$ Day Only

BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS
Sizes 3 to 6, values tç $6.95

Men's 12-ox. Canvas Gloves
Regular 35c value 
$ Day Only, dozen

Men's Athletic Knit Unions
Regular $2.50 $150
$ Day Only

Men's Large Sixe Felt Hats
Values to $10.00 $ 0 0 0
$ Day Only

Boys' broadcloth

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2.95 
$ Day Only

GIRLS' W H ITE SOX
1 .0 0

\ Regular 59c 
1$ Day, 3 for

‘  Boys' whit*

G Y M  S H O R T S

*1.95

7

$ Day Only

BOYS' DRESS

P A N T S
BOYS' DRESS SUITS

Not Summer

3.95 values..........$2.00
4.95 values . , . . .  $3.00
5.95 values.........$3.95
6.95 va lu es........$4.00

Values to $22.50 ,
Especially priced for Dollar Day!

Bovs'DRESS SHIRTS
1 Values to $2.50 
1$ Day Only *1.00• t

LADIES' SUCKS%

\$5.00 Values *2.00
fi - t
h o *  Values *4.00

Jfl" »An
$12 JS Values

PAMPA. TEXAS

I. 41.. ». N á tio n a lJ u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t a r e "
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î r Â v ? c „ J Jeal° usy Colled Stumbling
Block to ERP Aid Division

KNOW YOUR 
MAIL CARRIER

AUSTIN —Vft— Twenty-111 n e 
c u m  of undulant fever in Tex««1 
last week were reported by the 
Mate Health Department.

The figure w u  the highest re
corded for the dUeeee for any 
weak thl* year., Eighteen eaaaa 
were reported from W h a r t i a  
County.

By JAMES MARLOW 
WASHINGTON -oT V - There It 
M: the Marshall Plan, w i t h  
mit U  billion riven to nofi- 

Communiat Weitem Europe 
All the countriea had to' do to 

S*t It waa to a(ree amonf them- 
aelvea on how much each one'a 

would be

-t \ . A .em %
spair- 
! road 
iteriat

itili ward * 
>e bright*

icated in 
dreda of 

to tho 
;ht after.
Ornlthol- 

principal- 
■hilemak- 
dan. They 
lona con
ree them

> rightness 
W-e blind

*»

PLAN Your Future TO D A Y!
Sawa rsgularly by mall and- watch your ac-
r i  ' > .«■
count grow and grow. It'a a wonderful, secure
fooling to know you have money in the bank
lo r  am organciaa . . . for  a dow n-paym ant on

your house . . .  for tba education of your 
children. Save today and «very day for s
good, secure future.

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
. ^  Friendly Bank With Freindly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

It took them from last April, 
when Congress approved the plan, 
until Friday to reach an agree
ment. Why so long?

Jealousy, for one - thing Each 
one wanting as much aa it could 
get and wanting* the 'others not 
to get too much.

And. in one case after another, 
these nations as a whole had to 
heat down on* snotsel’s ee'lmnte*. 
since there w «F  ;>nly 98 billion 
to go ' around

One of .the stumbling blocks 
was Western Germany, or rather 
the two Western lones of Ger
many occupied by the U n i t e d  
States and Britain.

One of the main reasons for 
the Marshall Plan is to stop the 
spread of communism by getting 
Western Europe on its feet.

And one of the main points in 
this country's foreign policy is to 
get Western Germany back on Its 

'feet, and for twp reasons:
(1) To stop the spread of com

munism in Germany: (2) t h e  
belief that the rest -of Western 
Europe can't be prosperous unless 
Western Germany redoVer»,

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
boss in Germany, told the other 
nations in the Marshall Plan that 
Western Germany needed $468 mil
lion. *

(Congreaa had provided th a ,t 
some of tha Marshall Plan money 
should go to Germany, but it 
didn’t say how much).

The other nations couldn't see 
Clay's figures.

Friday the Western European 
countries finally agreed to how 
much each should get, and also 
how much should go to Germany.

They screed Oermanv s h o u l d  
have $414 million, which ai $80 
million less than Clay wanted and 
$50 'million more than some of 
the others had wanted Germany 

get.

I

Mexico Protects 
Contract Workers

MEXICO CITT —m ~  An ob
server will be sent «b the United 
•tales to see that contract workers 
(braceroe) are treated properly.

The Intersecretartai CommkwiaB 
which arranges for contract work- 

l to help harvest U.S. crops, 
■aid Alfonso Guerra of the For
eign Office woubl go to th e  
United States a n d  c h e c k  on 
braceros there. He will c o  n fer 
with Mexican consuls and make 
spot checks in various states.

The commission said ha also 
would check air the illegal entry

of Mexican workers into the UJI. 
Hundreds have crossed the border
into Texas where Mexico has .re
fused to send worlfere because of 
alleged discrimination.

Tba commission aâ ld border of
ficials hsd been ordered to re
double their effort» to prevent 

from crossing the border

COLLEGE NAMES HEAD 
CORPUS CHRISTI —m -  Dr. 

Raymond M. Cavneos, f o r m e r  
president of San Marcos Baptist 
Academy, has been elected pres
ident of the University of Corpus 
Christi. He succeeds Dr. E. S. 
Hutcherson, who resigned July 1.

Pampa Nows. Sunday. Septombar 12. 1941 PAC

Rotarían Gets 
Goat Before Due

DENISON -(4B— A goat beat 
the Denison Rotary Club at its 
own game.

The club acquired a goat with 
the idea of . billeting it w i t h  
member* having poor áttendance 
records. ,

First on the list waa Norman 
Foe bel, operator of a bottling 
plant.
i Until the goat could be present
ed * formally to Foebel, it waa

to

COLLABOP.ATOR EXECUTED 
PEIPING —OP)— Wang Yin-Tal, 

who headed Japan’s puppet gov
ernment in North.China, was ex
ecuted for collaboration with the 
enemy.

A 20 percent decline in nation
al 'turkey production is estimated 
for 1948.

HOW IS YOUR HEATING?

*  - r
»

VU > 4  ,  r

% |Ok- % vs
tfd

w * r < ?  -

Ml
IS

W A R N I N G !

BEPAŒ TOUR 
HEATING SYSTEM BETÖRE
W IN TER SETS IN

DALLAS fc. CU1. WELL 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This la

the ninth in a aeries of short 
articles on Pampa's mail car
riers. The final two "bio
graphies”  will follow.)

A charter member of the local 
carrier association. Dallas C. Cul- 
well has been a Pampa mail car
rier for the past 19 years.

He carried the first mail route 
in Pampa, and is one postman 
who always rings more t h a n  
twice—when necessary.

The only time-off from his mail 
delivery job was when he served 
in the Army in the European 
theater. A combat Infantryman, 
he was in three major battle*.

Born at Springtown, Tex., Feb. 
S, 1906. Dallae walks 12 mils* 
a day carrying mall on Rout* 11. 
It covers the Rose and Combi- 
Worley buildings, Courthouse and 
E. Browning.

The thing that really peeves
Dallas le to have residents ac
cuse him of being at fault when 
their dogs bark, bite op bark 
and then bite him. Dallas and 
the dogs get along fine just as 
long as the dog* mind their own 
business.

| The most unusual occurrence 
! of Dallas' mall carrying days was 
I some time ago when he stopped I 
delivering mall long enough to 
assume the role of a fireman 
and extinguish a truck fire.

| Dallas is married. He Uvea at 
429 N. Starkweather with hi* 
wife, Hattie Mae. daughter, Shir
ley Louise, and two tons, James 

I Dallas and Robert Floyd.
He la a member of the First 

¡Christian Church and the Wood- 
| men of the World.

GOP Certifies 
State Nominees

AUSTIN — (Ft — Names of Re-
j publican nominee* for state and 
¡national offices were certified to j 

| the secretary of state Friday for 
inclusion on the November general 
election ballot.

| Certifications were signed by 
11 Republican State Chairman Henry 
jZweifei o f Fort Worth and Sac- | 
! retary Carlos G. Wa t a o n of 
I Brownsville.

| The certification* w e r e  for 
Thomas E. Dewey and Earl War
ren for president and vice prea*

| ident, as determined at the na- | 
tional convention, and for state 
nominees and presidential elector* J 

I chosen at the state convention In 
II Waco Aug. 10.

being kept at the home of 
President Charles Snyder, 
day before the scheduled |
tion. the billy escaped an 
to Foebel’s plant, more 
miles away.

F D R 'S KIN RECOVERf V  
LOB ANGELES —(FV- Recover, 

ed from jJolio, Curtis (BuxxUl 
Bocttiger, 18. grandeon of the late
President Roosevelt, prepared to 
go to a United Nations conference
in London.

—  . % tBi
Read The News Classified Ada.

■— ■— m rn m rn m m

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PHONE 940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Cessetele Drag Store Servie#

Phone Nnmbers

To Remember
FILE THIS FOR QUICK 

PHONE NUMBERS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUG
Quick. Reliable Preaerlptioa Servies

Phons 'Tits Delirimi!"
PAMPA FIEE DEPAITMENT

— — ^

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

MATERIAL CO.
No order too large or toe small

P k ta e  512 Pkone 57 B H 0 N E  288
D a r á  E l ic in e m t y - 7  Cleaners Pampa Office Supply

ftetractorOPtahira* u l Clotting, Drape« 
l i p ,  Furnitur« Everything fer the Offlea

P h a se  844 * 
Fashion d e n t r i

Pick-up and DeNvegy
Servie* ’■*

#  VOU SHOP PAM PA
m ¡m

Pastor Dias After 
Fall Into Cistern

| WACO -«P> -  The Rev. Vernon 
1 White, SO. peetor of Lekeview , 
1 Methodist Church, fell into an 
¡ abandoned cistern and was drown

ed Friday afternoon while hunt- 
‘ in* doves near her*.

His hunting companion, D. M. 
Nolen of Lakeview, w h o  had I 

¡started home, missed the pastor | 
and started a search which re- 

|| suited In finding his body.
*( Justice of the Peace Ben Thomp- 
J eon ruled that White died ac- ' 
■■¡dentally. Funeral arrangements 
are incomplete.

IT'S TRUE AND WE CAN PROVE IT!

C i t i z e n s  B a n k  a n d  T r u s t  C o .
• •

CO N TIN U A LLY WORKING TO FURTHER

Pampa's Future
. . . and after all, PAMPA'S Future is Your Future!

11 employees work at Citizens 
Bank & Trust Co. Each ond every 
one doing his best for Pampa's

1 ¿Wm

future.
Established in May 1910 

Floyd Imel, Bank President for 8 Years

Don’t wait until the last minute to check your heating 
system. Check it over Now — SEE that it is cleaned 
•ut, that all outside Y ENT8 are in proper working 
•rder. LOOK NOW . . .  and if you are doubtful call 
.YOUR repairman and have it fi^ed before it gets 
really #old.

A FRIENDLY BANK 
WITH FRIENDLY 

SERVICE
it the motto o f the Citizens Bank.$

Ifabor H6ad I Jt features that kind of service at

all times.

STEEL PLANT TO OPEN 
MEXICO CITY —(#)— "Oon- 

jholidada,”  U.8.-controlled iron and 
■steel works, hai settled a l o n g  

1 controversy with its employes and 
will reopen ita brass. and steel ; 
foundries Monday.

N
Natural Gas Is Your Most

. • •

Economical Fuel!
*

TEXAS GAS & POWER CORP

A Modern Bank In A Friendly City

H i  N. Russell
PAMPA, TEXAS

JFhone 210(1

Florence Hancock, II, who ntnrt- 
*d work at a 81.80-a-week dlfh* 
washer, ta Great Britain» new 
labor bow. She was elected 
president of the powerful Trade* 
Union Congre**, who«* 8.000,000 I 
member* «wing s'lot of weight f
with pi «sent British jo venupsal

C it ize n s  B a n k  and  T r u s t  C o .
, . A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service

. . M ember F. D.'I. C.

afe-. ü a Eki- -fl

■> .-. - "v. ”



TWO ONLY!
2-Piece

Where the Home Begins'

H i m *  two lovely living room ru lto* i n  
nationally advertised and you will too 
Pam pa* greatest vaue whan you lay 
oyaa on tlxaml Thay wara pricad at 
S27S.50. Reduced for Dollar Day only toT H I S $17950

Feather Your 
NEST 

with a little 
DOWN!Large Selection

V A N ITY

L A M P S
It la an rear to add rharm and 
peraonallty to your room. Add 
a lamp here and one there . . . 
and preato! You have a "dream 
room.'’ Out aelectton of vanity 
lamps la complete and you'll 
find several that you will want, 
lee  them tomorrow without

BUILD A BETTER BRIDGE GAME 
WITH FINER EQUIPMENT!

S A M P S O N  P L A S T I C

Regular Price 
for the First One 

the Second 
LAMP 

F R E E !

Cool weather moan* you'll want to itart having 
friands ovar for brtdga and don't ba ambarrasaad 
by pulling out that acarrod tabla. Thai# Sampson 
plastic top card tablas may bo had in rad. yallow, 
blua or gryen. Tubular itaol chain with spring seats.

If you'ra looking for aomathing to add beauty 
to your bod room , . . plus comfort, wo suggest 
that you see the smartly styled Hollywood 
beds. They're complete with headboard, legs. 
Box springs and lnnersprlnga mattress. Th* 
boda are completely assembled. Dollar Day

BUDGET PRICED!

O D D  and D ID
' r*' ' *' ■ ** ■. v* - -, "■ *. ■■ » j-i V y-i — i . ' t

VALUES
REGULAR $79.95 VA LU E

An Excellent Assortment of
MANY ITEMS WORTH $10 

YOUR * 4

C H O I C E  5I  U
Corner

W HAT NOTS On# larga group of 
national advartlaad

R A D I O S
V* . , '

Reduced up tp

Gas and Electric

HOT PLATES
In - mahogany and walnnt la 
several favorite style*. Dol
lar Day Special—

Reduced ToA Little Down 
Will Furnish Your 

HOME!

Only 21 Portable sir

C O N D I T I O N E R S
LIN CO LN  BEA U TY CANS

Step-on garbage cane for the kitch 
en in red and white or ( [A n r  
green. Reg. $5.95 value if X  513

COM BINATION RADIO
Automatically changes 12 records, 
Regular $119 JO valut. > l f l  rfj
Dollar Day value /Usilll

A regular SI 19.50 valuó. Wo want toi 
close aut. so wa offer another, great 
Dollar Day valual

120 W eit Foster Phone 105

1 Largs selection of student

D E S K  L A M P S
I i A regular $5.95 value. $1 A C  

Dollar Day Only l e 3 « l

> J
l'V„ . ■■

i

1 ~



Ann Chisholm and W. A. Jourdan 
Are Married at Nuptial High Mass Pampa First Presbyterian Chunh *Woman’s

Loree Tindall and Hickman Brown , 
Are Married in Shamrock Ceremony
SHAMROCK — (Speciari— The neck And three-quarter l e n g t h  

redding of Miss Loree Tindall, sleeves. The aktrt was ■ t y 1 e d 
aughter of Mr. and Mra. Hubert with a draped back. She wore, a

irrted

Mrs. William Artkur Jourdan
pearl prayer book topped ¡with Or
chids and atephanotla knotted In 
aatln at reamer«.

Mra. Chiaholm, mother of the 
bride, waa ve-gray
crepe dreaa with matching accea- 
aoriea. Her eoreage waa of p i n k  
roses. Mra. Jourdan, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a t a u p e  
dreaa with forrat green accessories
and a coraage of pink roaea-----

Immediately following the cer
emony, the bridal party wa* feted 
at a reception in the home of 
the brlde’a parent*. The brlde'a 
table waa covered with a net 
clqth draped with ropea of arailax. 
Arrangement! of ivory a s t e r s
flanked with allver candelabra 
formed the background for the 
brlde’a tiered cake which w a a  
topped with white roaea. Membera

mm PAMPA PANORAMA—Saw CHartea Scott, with foot atill In caat, 
J ff town lor the firat time in quite a apell. Charlie waa amiling good 

* mturedly aa alwaya; glad to aee you up and around . . . Thurman 
Cline haa been induatrioualy painting hia window frame!, acreens, 
ate., a  coat of baby blue paint, in hla apare moment, (afterthought: 
what are “ apare momenta’ ’ ?) . . . popular Tony Range la an idol of 
pi any a  Pam pa youngater—and why not? . . . Anyone who can hit 
two home rune againet Albuquerque. (That town haa been in the 
■ m i  place for a long time, and I atill pave trouble apelling It.) . . . 
apoiogiea are in order for Mra. Bob Dunham, who ao attractively 
modeled in a recent atyie ahow—I’m atill calling her Joan Coon rod, 
Id aptte of the fact ahe’a Men married for montha . . . alao the editor 
taiforma me I erred when aaying Grover Setts competed In the bald- 
leaded man contest laat week: it aeema it waa Bill Crowaon. Sorry, 
(torn» of my apiea aren’t reliable.)
-» * * *
r* MYOPIC MUSING—Wonder why tt la that what I am looking 

tor ia alwaya found In the laat place I  look?* * *
Hotel accommodationa muat really be tight now: we aaw a group 

4£North Dalian Bulldog! being houaed in the Courthouse Jury Room.
. listened to the game over the radio Friday night and waa really 

proud of our team . . . reminded me—I heard that Coach Tom Tlppa, 
In a talk before the Lions Club, said there Is more to football than 
uftntng the game . . . there la character building combined too . . . 
Epday night’s game allowed an ample supply at both.

• • •
HUNGRY FOR FRESH FISH?—Try the town's No. 1 Fisherman 

-“ -Harvey NenatleL He reports a frigldaire full of baas, we hear . . . 
era saar the “ UUleat’ ’ couple In town walking to McCartt's to- their 1 
lunch—Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Billingsley, Jr.—both are chuck full of 
passonality. Jimmy works for Cantrell and CO., and Mrs. B. is 
'ggtehmaker at Kennedy's Jewelry. Saw the Floyd Imels and E. O. 
Wedgeworths eating dinner at Six’s t ’other night—the occasion was 1 
the Wedge's IMh anniversary, we hear . . . Congrats, happy people.

Arrangements of gladioli and 
fern, interspersed with candelabra, 
decorated the altar for the mar
riage of Mias Ann C h i s h o l m ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Russell 
A. Chisholm, MW N. Gray, to 
William Arthur Jourdan, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jourdan, 
Albuquerque, N. M . on Wednes
day morning in Holy S o u l s  
Catholic Church.

The Very Rev. Otto M e y e r ,  
C- M., read the single-ring service

I A Sunday afternoon ceremony 
in the Pampa First Prtssbyterian
Chufch .united in marrfttge Mia* 
Beverly Sue Baker, daughter' of 
Mr. and Mra. W. Jack Baker, 
906 Gray, and Mr. Reuben Douglas 
Tye, J(\, 'aon of Mr. and Mra. 
R. D. Tye of Paducah. Tex.

The double-ring ceremony took 
place Aug. 29 with the R e v .

’ by her father, wore a wMte satin 
i ballerina-length dree*. Laee insets 
i In the yoke, full skirt, eap slcexM 
' and self-covered buttons down the 

beck were the detailing ,ef the 
I dress. The shoulder-length veil at 

illusion wss held in place with a 
satin band. She carried a white 
orchid arranged with stephanotiu 
on a  white Bible.

Mra. Baker wore a Mack erepe 
print dress with black accessories  
and a corsage of white and peach 
gladioli. Mrs. Tye wore a black 
suit-dress with black acc«sseries 
and a corsage alee ef peach and 
white gladioli.

A reception in the home at the 
bride's parents was held after the 
ceremony. Miss Marjie T a y 1 e r  
presided at the guest <*yuftster, 
Mias Edith Mas Morrow phured 
the punch, Mrs. Marshall Mlee- 
man of Abilene, sister e* t * o  
bridegroom, served th* t h r e e 
tiered cake which was decorated' 
with blue deletes, fern and white 
sweet peas.

Out-of-town guests ether than
those mentioned were Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Hamrick. Mr. and Mra. 
Jtmmv Wilcox, Miss Jane T ye,' 
all of Paducah, and Mr. and Mra. 
James Davis, Silveitan.

For traveling the btede wore a 
brown two-piece dress with white 
acceaaoriea. After a wedding trip 
lo points In Oklahoma, the coupln 
will be at home in Tulsa.

Mra. Tye was graduated trass 
Pampa High School in 1ML Mm  ’ 
also attended West ^exaa State.  
College at Canyon, where she wan 
a member of Mu Kappa Delta, 
honorary journalism fraternity, 
and the Delta Zeta Chi, social j 
sorority. ¿*7 ,

Mr. Tye was graduated from 
Abilene High School in IMS. He 

' in the U. S. Navy tor

Rudell Everson's Betrothal to 
James Taylor Announced by Parents

the Nuptial Mass, the B a c h- 
Gounod “ Ave Maria,’ ’ a nd the 
Ceaaar Frank “ Panua Angelicua.’ ’ 
Mr. Haley played Rossini’s proces
sional and recessional.

Her attendants, Jean Chisholm, 
maid of honor, and Co 11 e e n 
Chisholm, bridesmaid, sisters of 
the bride, wore gowns <R emerald 
green faille taffeta with l o n g  
fitted bodices and full gathered 
skirts caught by taffeta bows In 
front. They carried mother-of-pearl 
prayerbooks topped with white 
split carnations Knotted In white 
satin.

Miss Sheila Chisholm, sister of 
the bride, as junior bridesmaid.

of the house party included Mes
dames R. E. McKemau, Wm. Jl 
Haley. V. L. Boyles, and Hampton
Waddell.

Alter a trip to Colorado, the 
couple will reside in Hobbs, N. 
M. For traveling, the b r i d e  
chose a navy ensemble with a 
coraage of stephanotls and orchids.

Mra. Jourdan attended Pampa 
High School and Saint M a r  y ’s 

"  i. She was

crepe fashioned with a d r a p e  
skirt. She wore an aqua headband 
and carried a nosegay of yellow 
rose buds, centered with a white 
gartienia.

X f .  Earnest Tye, brother of the 
brtoegromn, was best man. Ushers 
were Kenneth 'Pie, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and M. Jack T. Baker, 
USA1C, brother o f  the brietc.

Mrs. Jack Skelly, organist, play-

College, Xavier, Kans. 
graduated from the University of

ed the traditional wedding march
es and the prenuptial music in
cluding Schubert's “ Serenade,’ ’ 
“ Indian Love Call,’* a n d  “ Be
cause.”

The bride, given in marriage

Gamma sorority and Alpha Kappa 
Delta. Mrs. Jourdan represented 
Hie University of New Mexico as 
Sun Bowl princess in 1943 at El 
Faso. For the past five years she 
has been associated with Braniff 
Airways, Inc., in transportation. ■ 

Mr. Jourdan attended Albuquer
que High School and was grad-
___(*»« CHISHOLM. Page 15)

Davison* Reveal Their 
Daughter's Betrothal

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L o y d  
Davison of Skellytown are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Glenda Rae, to Mr. Dale 
Brooke Gerdeman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Gerdeman of Las 
Vegas, N. Mex.

The wedding will take place 
Oct. 24 at the Pampa First Presby
terian Church.

Miss Davison was graduated 
from White Deer High School in 
1943. She haa been attending 
Highlands University in L a s  
Vegas, N. Mex., and has been

bodice and high neckline with 
Peter Pan collar. Her headdress 
and prayerbook were similar to 
tbe other attendants.

Mr. Garvin H. W i l l i a m s ,  
Boulder, Colo-, was best m a n  and 
uahera were Tom K. Chisholm, 
brother of tpe bride, Dr. Joseph 
k. Kervin, Uncle of the bride, 
and John W. Chisholm.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of

.L’envoi—Well, mothers, now that our “ Juvenile Delightfuls”  arec iiv u i— w c u ,  m u u i e n ,  n o w  im u  v u r  u UVCIIIIC L 'r u ^ iiu u in  « r e
oft to school, the quiet of the homefront is something we thought we’d 

>eea waiting for, but find that the hush hss left us with an empty 
tooling. (What did the poet say: “ And when the giant tree is felled, 
there -was an omofer place left against the sky’ J Something Uke 
that, anyhow.) Dirty fingerprints on the woodwork, when washed 
away, wont appear again la fifteen minutes. The toys will remain in 
their oomer for the greater part of the day. L for one, had grown

Messiah Rehearsal lo 
Be al Baplisl Church

The first rehearsa 
Messiah Chorus will 
Monday at T:30 
Baptist Church 
ed by Prof F

t h e 
h e l d  

at the First 
It will be direct- 
W. Kerns, with 

Mrs. May Foreman Carr at the 
piano.

All music lovers, former mem
bers and newcomers to Pampa 
are cordially invited to he present.

Those who have their books are 
requested to bring them.

Election of officers for t h e 
coming year will also be held.

served 
three-and-one-half years

ner long, matching mitts cams 
to lily points over the hands. The 
headpiece was a scalloped bandeau 
of satin and pearls, from which 
her fingertip veil of French illu-

He plans to enter Tulsa Univer
sity this fall.

Creamed green cabbage Is an o »
Misa Rudoll Everson

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Everson, 821 E. Gordon, are an
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Rudell, to Mr. Jim m y Taylor, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Taylor, 830 M y y  Ellen.

The wedding cerem ony is to take pace at 8 p. m. Friday, 
Sept. 17.

Miss Everson was graduated from  Breekenridge Tex., 
H igh School and Mr. Taylor is a graduate o f Pampa High 
School.

slon cascaded. She carried an ivory cellcntfirst Methodist Church Ceremony 
Unites McLean Girl and Dawn Man

Csnlral Baplisl Holds
Social Thur»-

h _ *  double-ring ceremony. 1%« Dorcas Class of tbe Cent!

vegetable to serve with 
roast chicken and savory dream
ingStorybook Pink 

And Blue Honors 
Mrs. Robert Karr

Panhandle Couple Exchanges Vows 
In a Double-Ring Church Ceremony

------------------- -------------- -----------------  PANHANDLE —(Special)— X
^  J  |a double-ring ceremony, Novell«

Guests at t|ie pkik-and-b 1 u e 
shower given for Mrs. Robert Karr 
in the home of Mrs. M e l v i n  
Watkins, 1321 Terrace, assisted by 
Mrs. Tom Lindsay, walked into a 
"storybook fairyland”  on t h e i r  
arrival.

The living room of the Watkins 
home was completely decorated 
with toys. In an inside doorway, 
hung a swinging pink crepe-paper- 
covered bassinet, arranged to ap
pear that it was hanging from a 
trrt; symbolizing “ R o c k-a-Bye- 
Baby.”

On each chair was ^  envelope 
tied with ribbon which contained' 
a nursery rhyme. Each guest had 
to pantomime the rhyme while 
the others guessed what they were 
attempting to portray.

Favors were safety pins bent In 
the shape of a stork put on a 
marshmallow base. Each s t o r k  
had a toothpick bill with a tiny

■ ® ------------- J■ i n  i lo r c « »  u u i  o i in'
- m s  Raf- H. A. Longtno, pastor Baptist Church met wti 
t  the First Methodist Church, H L. Crump, 934 8. Wei 
de la ted  at the church ceremony. d, y evening. Thirteen 
«a alter arrangement of tapered wrTe present lor the soc 
andelabr* baskets of white glad- ing.
Ml and asters formed the back- Coffee and apple pie 
Found for the exchange of TOrveg to the following 
«owe. The aisle was marked with)Mrs. A. P. Holbgan, M 
owv at white satin ribbon een- carter, Mrs. J. F. Web
•red with Javendar asters. o . C. 8lark, Mrs Nell)

Mra. Willie Boyett wss organ- and Nancy, Mrs. L. L. C 
It. «nfl Mrs. Cecil Parker of Mrs. D. L. Allen, Mrs. 
Icreford and Miss Patty Ruth Henshaw, Mrs. Roberta 
tippy of Ft. Worth presented Mrs. B E. Ricketts at 
pveral vocal selections. Misses Joyce, Mrs Hugh Peepli 
satricia Walton, sister of t h e  Mrs. H. L. Crump.
Mdegrodwi, and Darlene Eustace, ---------------------------
lint at the bride, lighted the eg* p  I f  p
Tr̂Dswning0"* pUy,d Women boll b

son of Mr. and Mrs. M artin'I>o ; 
Vance, Sr., Wedneeday evening.

The Rev. James Todd read th* 
service in the First C h r i s t i a n  
Church at Panhandle Baskets of 
w h i t e  gladioli amt candelabra : 
flanked the fern-covered a r c h ,  ‘ 
which was topped with a satin how, ' 
and served aa the decorative set- > 
ting at the altar.

Mra. Douglas Smith, organist, i 
played traditional selections and 
accompanied Mias J u a n  n a  Jo 
Broadaway aa ahe aang.

Attending her aister as matron 
of honor, Mra. E. L. Anderson, ,’ 
Amarillo, was attired In a MUa 
taffeta gown. Bridesmaids, Miss 
Ruby June Vance, slater of ths

Mra. kill Carthel of Plainview 
fas* matron of hoqor, and Mias 
jthelia Eustace, sister of t h s  
ride, and Miss Linds Foster, 
■win at the bride, were flower

Monren Parker‘ of Hereford was 
Is nephew's best man. Leroy 
farter of* Hereford and Wilbur 
ae Wilson of McLean, served

baby hanging from It.
Children’s records were played

throughout the evening.
Guests at the shower were: Mrs. 

John Tucker, Mrs. J. P. LaCasse. 
Mra. Robert Jorgensen. Mra. Bill ----------- . .  — -------  Mrs.Bridges, Mra. W. M ullinax.____
Marion Moore, Mra. J. E. Keogh, 
Mrs. Jack Benton, Mrs. Guy La- 
Mond, Mra. Parks Brumley, Mra. 
M. V. Watkins. Mra. L e s t e r  
Mason, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mra. 
Lucille Floyd, Mrs. Ray Hagan, 
Mbs. Caroline Ragsdale, Mr s .  
Irvin Xkrt. Mra. Burton Doucette, 
Mra. A. A. Tiemann, Mra. Horace 
McBec, Mrs. Guy Kerbow, and 
Miss Lillian MulHnax.

Women's Auxiliary lo 
Hold Tea and Program

Th* Women’s Auxiliary at the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
give a tea at 8 p. m. Wednesday,

I brothers-in-law of the * ,b  r ! d e- 
I groom, and Kenneth Sterling and 
I Jimmy Jo Weatherly, cousins of

the bride.
The bride was attired in a  

white satin gown, styled with a 
net yoke, fitted sleeves, bodice of 
French* tace and full skirt ex
tending into a train. Her tiered- 
vèti was 'attached to a seed pearl 
crown .She earried a white Bible 
topped with white roars a n d  
•towered- with satin streamers.

Mrs. Weatherly, moth«* of the 
bride, wore a grey crepe dress 
with black a*re*smie* and Mrs. 
Vance, mother of t|»e -bridegroom.

fallowing the ceremony a  re- 
ptton honored the bridal party 
The boma at Mr. and Mra. 
to  Hinton. Mra. James Foster 

-Ved the tiered wedding cake. 
1 Mias Clara Anderson presided 

Ob punch bowl. The guests 
rrrogirtered by Mra. Clarence

dr* Walton attended McLean 
(h School and haa completad 
ee year's work at the Wert 
sas State College. She waa a 
'Other of the Mary M. Hud- 
»Ui Honor Society, a member 
Alpha Chi and secretary to 

> 4|ean of men.
(r . Walton was graduated from a 
rt Trims State High School j

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall D. Boswsll
tie Kessler William Leonard of Davenport, man for Mr. McDonald and Mr. 
r. Marshall Iowa.
I N o r m a Tbe Rev. H. M. Hutchinson of 
‘the bride the FumUmentsi Baptist Church 
McDonald read the double-ring ceremony, 

service re- Mrs McDonald's maid of honor 
f Mr. and was Miss Bunme Shelton a n d  
I, 911 E. Mrq. James Saunders, Ablline, was 

fnbfron of honor for Mrs. Boswell, 
and Mra. »tlend-nt* wetv dressed in

d daughter black ballerina skirts With white 
McDonald. htou*o* and gold oeiis. They wore 

[cDonsid is white ctrh&llons In their hair, 
and Mrs. Mr. Richard Sheig was b e s t

orange blossoms and wedding bells
waa flanked by candles ip crystal 
holders.

After the reception, the couples 
flew to Amsrido. Mra Boswell 
chose a brown su.t with M.fvch 
accessories and Mrs. . McDonald 
chose a gray sun with gray' acces
sories for traveling costumes.

James Saunders was best man fur 
Mr Boswell.

Mrs. McDonald's dress was a 
pink taffeta ankle-length g o w n  
with an over-skirt of pink net 
and was styled with scalloped 
neck and sleeves, sirs. Boswell 
wore, a similarly styled dress of 
blue. Both wore pink and blue- Mi and Mrs. Boswell aré mak- 
dyed carnations In their hair. ing their home ie Pampa while

A small .reception for friends Mr. and Mra. McDonald will re- 
and relatives wss held after the turn to Abilene where Mr. Me- 
eeremony. A three-tiered wedding! Donald will resume his education 
cake which was topped w i t h a l  Hardin-Simmons University.

in wheat farming near Dawn
The couple will be at fabsne 

In Canyon after Sept. 14. Both 
will attend college, but Mr. Wal 
ton will continue wheat farming.

Two pr*-nuptial showers were 
held for Mrs. Walt*» prior tr 
the wedding. One waa held If 
the home of Mra. J. L. He*- 
and the other in the home o 
Mra. H. V. McCabe at Dawn.
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Mary Jane Chambers and Bill Nv 
Clay Wed ai Baptist Church Study

WM

The Social
C a l e n d a r

SUNDAY
y 45 »  III Adult Bible CUmm of the

1 Flr»t Preabyterl»n Chufen. W«*t
C om m u n ity  

ite id  and

Koom.
2 .10- 4:10

Church Of C/od, 
streets.

• MONDAY
9 00 Fri*ndahlp Sunday School Cisum, 

Kirnt Methodist Church, breakfast In 
Mm Walter Purvlance’s back yard.

| BOS W . Francis.
i J :3o Yearbook Committee meeting,
| HI* <'luliN, county home demonstrs-
I lion a ien i'H  o ffic e .

7 uo Pampa Art Club, home o f Mrs. 
ft. H Nenntlel. «10 S. Froat. Mrs.

1 Lewi« from  Borge? will he present.
I 7:30 Mexslah Chorus Kehearsa), 
First Baptist

1 <H* Kl Progressu at tidy Club lunch

Louise Clark, Gaston Tribble 
M any ai First Methodist Church

A i, i f

Mr. and Mr*. BUI N. Clay
4r‘ Mias M ary  J m t  Cham ber«, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Glen
C hurch Study, 

'H al Upchurch
with the 

officiating.
Re v .

D. Cham bers. 1300 Starkweather, > B ridesm aid, Mlaa G eorgia I. o  I * 
. .  . . w  tl ,, . .  i P arker. B onrei, wore a b r o w n
bream * the bride of Mr. Bill N. crt.pe dr, i(t *|th brown , cceM orl„
C lay, s<|n o f Mr. and Mrs. H. N. and a white t arnation corsage. Mr. 
C lay, Phillips Camp, S u n d a y ,  |Oene Lively  was best inan.
8 Lpt al,i a <%ub!e' ? n*u ' Thp wore a g u l l  grayamony in the___C entral Baptiat cr(,p,, drcHs with forest g r e e n

accessories Her corsage was a 
I white gardenia showered w i t h  
yellow  Pinocc hio chrysanthem um s, 

j - The couple left aft« r the cer*

eon. home o f Mra. C. P . Buckler, 410
ipn  kl«r •

I 1:00 Civic Culture Club, Luncheon j 
at the Terrace Grill.

2 Hopklim Home Demonstration 
I Club. Community Hall, Mrs. C. H.
Brickey, hoMtese.

I 3:3V Hopkin« P -T A , Executive Board ' 
Meeting at the school.

».«<* Theta Kho Girts Club. 1CXSF 
¡Hail. • r  !

3:00 Chltter Chat Club, horns o f : 
Mrs. Jamen Culpepper, 711 N. . Gray. 

W IO N E S D A Y
1 2 .10 Bell HD Club. Mrs. Emmett Os- 1
I borne.
j M *or* W om en's Auxiliary o f the First
| Presbyterian Church tea.

Miss M inerva Hobart 
To Enter H ockaday  
Junior College, Dallas

Ml Kg. M inerva H obart, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. F red  A. Hobart, 
of Canadian and P am pa, will ar
rive in Dallaa W edneaday, Sept. 
15. to enter H ockaday J u n i o r  
College an a Freahm an. There will 
be a week o f orientation program a! 
and socia l activitlea preced ing  the 
form al opening and beginning o f

Features o f the social 
which Miss Hobart will

anted
altar

classes the follow ing M onday.
events j Nuptial vows ware exchani 
attend ; recently at a flower-banked

lem ony for a wedding tr ip 'to  I)en- will be an open house at the j in the F irst Methodist Church by 
| ver and other points In Colorado. " (lion  Ruildln«- W ednes- Miss Louise Clark, daughter of
Aft. r a w eek 's trip, they will be llBy night, a coke party, movie, Mr. and Mra. J. F. Clark, west
at hom e st 415 W Browning. ¡and com m unity sing Thursday eve-j of the city, And Mr. G a i t  o n

Tin- hiide was giaduated ' from  nin*U * tour' of Dallas by bu siT ribb le , son of Mr. and Mra.
Painter High «. ho i m uns she wl,b • p icn ic lunch at w ’ h 1 1 * R oy T ribble of White Deer,
also attended Pam pa Business Col- Rock «»*<« Friday. That evening; The double-ring ceremony waa
hge hi,, is emj  ......  by Amer- a "wlmmlng party and open house i read by tha Rev. Duane Bruce

l n an Credit Com pany ,wl11 b,> *lv«'n ior the Sonhomorea. | who la pastor of the Methodlat
i The hi Idealoom attended A'ho wlM ,rrlv '  ,hkt d,l>' 4t »Church of White Deer.
High S. hr.nl and ar p ,, sent V “ “*" |u" chJ ^ '  ,MI"  Hob» rt Mra. Jack Tabor, matron
with the Phillips Petroleum  Com  w".' b»' entertained by her big;honor, wore a navy blue crepe

Mr. and Mra. Gaatoa Tribbi*
Mra. Tribble waa graduated from 

Pampa High School in IMS and 
has been employed for two years 
at the Bell Telephone Company. 
Mr! Tribble was graduated from 
White Deer High School in IMS. 
He spent 18 months in the Air 
Force before entering Texas Tech.

o t

—,  n _  pany. I sister' t iw „ ,  • ■■ U ■. arena w un w m ie i c c e i a o n n  anu
W / H / m f / u /  a  f A r r . l V  -  [theatre party that night. A atu-a coraage of whit* asters. Miasf/XIMTU/TUl Cl hilill ' __U  terrace of the Junior C o I 1 * g e Betty Jane Boynton, o r g a n i s t ,

( / A J / W » a i l « 4 » J ^ V 4 V l 4 .  s u r p r i s e  n o u s s w a r m i n c i  butldln<T wl11 t»*««* place Sunday played the traditional wedding
s e - .k - . '.  .----- 3  niKht music. She was attired In an

Saturday noon, a n d  a [dress with white accessories and 
party that night. A atu- a corsage of white eaters. Mias 
of the Junior C o 11 * g e Betty Jane Boynton, o r g a n i s t ,

W other’s Friend messaging p it pa- 
ration helps bring ease and com/ort ( j iV 6 I l  fOT L s iO fS  P a i r  
/  1 to espacitnt mothers,
a f O T w m ’ 
lT l -jjrrp»r. 
eonnTTWi* *

B FRIFND, an exqulultely 
■epered emollient., 1« uprful in »11 
hci* where a hlnnd, mild anodyne 

maaaage medium In akm lubrication la 
desired. Qn• condition lri which women 
for more than 70 year« hava u«ed It 1« 
an  application tor zna«aaglng the body 
during pregnancy . . .  It help» keep the 
akin to ft  and pliable . . .  thu« avoiding 
unnerr*«ary discom fort due to drynesa 
and tightne««. It refreshes and tones the

M onday afternoon. Sept. 20. fo l
lowing the flrat day o f rlaaaea, 
the Big Stater-Little Slater tea 
will he given by the Sophom ore«
honoring the new atudent«

LEFO RS A nuron*** holt«» 
wnr ruing mist tTlamoiis * h o w r
wnw g m n  r«*««ntlv for Mr and.new  m em ber« o f the faculty in 
Mrs. R <\ McPhi-rs<>ii In their j (he Great Hall o f the college.

F.ina! event o f the opening week 
will be a barge party , p i c n i c  
supper, and m oonlight cru ise on 
White R ock Lake for all student«.

7 *
orchid and white dreas and wore 
a coraage of orchid asters. Mlaa 
Colleen Voylea presided at the 
bride'» book. She wore a pink

skin. An ideal BoSaasKe application lor the 
num b, tingling or burning arnaatlona o f 
tha akin...for tha tired back muacles

Mrs. l i s v  
W W heeler, 
•tec o f Mrs. 
at the guest

new home here 
Cn-hoatcsses were 

Hobbs and Mrs ('
Mrs. 7, U Lnmb 

M cPherson, presided 
register.

» i lk . pain, in tha leg*. Oulckljr Those participating In the aur- 
Dellghtful to use. Highly prise party W ere Mrs M G

users, many doctor» and | W illiam s, Mrs. I. K Kaltaman.
there Friend—tha ^ r" K K Bell, Mrs F l o y d

lubrlcftDt. Do try it. |Lo< kr**Il, Mr* J. M Saitzmau,
Mrs. Jh\ A R ipplr, M r« B o h
Brown. M r« H. y  M cPhrrnon, 
Mrs William Leonard, Mrs. Clyde

iD ion vu .
praiiM by u»<. •, uw »j ««w ui» ■ * • ••* 
i.'irsnp Milllofm o f bottle« «old. Ju*t ank 
anyyftrugMist for Moi 
•kin •molTUnt and lu

Mnther’s Friend
Organ. Mrs .1 I, fo llin e . Mrs

I. R Ripple, Mra. L. E West, 
Mrs Zelda Hobb«, Mr». R O 
M cD owell, Mra. J. H. D e k 1 e, 
Mr» W E Clark, Jr.. Mr». Melvin 
Clark. Ml»» Opal Steadum, Mr». 
Floyd Organ and Mr. Lawrence 
Weat.

The earliest historian probably 
was Herodotus.

and frock and a white aster coraage. 
Best man waa Mr. Jack Dupey of 
White Deer.

The^ bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white prepe 
dreaa trimmed in white s a t i n  
and a shoulder-length veil. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
gardenias. She also heeded the 
"something old, something new 
tradition.

After the ceremony, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs, Denver, and Idaho 
Springs, Colo. On their return, 
they went to Lubbock, w h e r e  
they will make their home while 
Mr. Tribble attends Texas Tech.

ASPARAGUS SALAD 
Keep the can of asparagus tips

on the Ice for a day before using.' 
Arrange on criep lettuce and pour 
over it a dressing made from 2 
parts of olive oil to 1 part vinegar, 
minced parsley, chopped eweet 
picklee, chopped ollvea, chopped 
green pepper, paprika, cayenne, 
and «alt.

Thi age of some turtles at 
death has been estimated between 
200 and 250 years.

T: rr-
/

' t*

/ .
-  -e*

A I  SIMMONS CHILDREN'S W EA R
Attention Mothers 

and Mothers To Be

ONE RACK OF OIRLS'

COTTON DRESSES
$£98Tea, we llave Just unpacked on. 

lot new (nil dreeeee and nr* of 
faring them »perlai

ONE TABLE OF

M ISCELLANEOUS  
M ERCHANDISE

To Close 
Out
One Table o f MisceU flip  
lane oils Merchandise W

IONE LOT BOYS' LIGHT WEIGHT

JA CK ETS SUITS
The Jacket* are unllned but Ç* A  O f l

ulnrly $5.#». To j k  M  j ( ]«ley are regularly 
close out

ONE LOT GIRLS'

WOOL SKIRTS
Values to 
$5.98. $ Day

SIMMONS
C H I L D R E N ' S  W E A R

"Th* Panhandle's Largest Exclusive Children's Wear Store" 
106 South Cuylwr Phon*929

! «

L

SMALL GROUP RAYONS

solids and prints 
Crepes and bembergs

HALF PRICE

H AN D  T0W E Lr 
69c value 
2 FOR 1 00

WASH CLOTHS 
.29 to .40 vals.

5 FOR 1.00

80 SQUARE PERCALES

59c value 
3 yards for

1 . 0 0

One group of drapery and slip covei* fabrics

 ̂ Mostly stripes and plaids 
Values to 1.50

1.00 YARD

CLOSE-OUT GROUP

Growing girls' school 
oxfords and loafers 

Values to 7.95

3.95

One Group

?O UNG  MEN'S AN D  BOYS SPORT 
and LOAFER COATS.

HALF PRK2E

SPECIAL
Closing out boy's Sky Rider 

Brand Shoes. Sizes3 to 6 
Regularly priced from 6.50 to 6.95

4.45

One Table
MEN AND BOYS' SWEATERS 

and SPORT SHIRTS
1-3 OFF

29.95 vals.
25.00 vals.
20.00 vals. ......................now 10 00
15.00 volt.

D  - *  1

Gentle
Silouette

t- i ♦

7,41

by

R O T H M O Q R *

Murfee’s
Pompo'* Quality Deportment Store

'S

Rothmoor's way with gabardine is eloquerftly expressed In the gentle 
Look of this your all-purpose suit. The scooped-out Look of the waist is 
emphasized by the scalloped hip interest. The blade-slim skirt is slip- 
opened for eosy walking. All beautifully hand-tailored, of course.

iVlurfee’s
Pompo » Quolity Deportment Store

$
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< u  1  1UMM UU«e CIC4UU
pts.ua» 1 cup or strong coffee and 
1 cuy of evaporated milk with a 
package of vanilli pudding 

.bine the three ingredients, raizing 
until smooth, then cook over low 
heat (alirlng constantly) until 
thick. Cool the custard and pour 
it into a graham cracker shell, chill

taso w ui h i, L.*»-V*aue it
you are cooking them in the shell 
or poaching them; but for puddings 

, and cakes and cookiea—where other 
Com- flavors predominate—It Is econom

ical to use one of the lower and 
leaa expensive grades.

Long, slow cooking to the rule 
for mature poultry; end simmer 
rather than boil.

üariy Christian Communism Failed
B- WITJIAM »I. h n  »OY, D. D duced Paul to the disciples at

Jerusalem, when they feared the 
former persecutor; and whether he 
was right or wrong In the John 
■Mark, matter, it took some firm' 
nets of will to disagree with sc 
convincing a man as PS14I.

Couple

First Christian Church
500 East Kingsmill St.

Church School i .  m .

♦ f H o rn . Worship 10:55 a .m .
' f '

Even. Services... 8:00 p .m .

THURM AN MORGAN  

Minister

(Continued from Page U) 
white carnations.

The home' of the bride's par
ents was the scene of the wed
ding reception following the cer
emony. Mrs. J. P. Calliham. aunt 
of the bride, served the tiered 
wedding cake, and Mrs, J. E. 
Weatherly, another aunt, presided 
at the punch bow).

For the wedding trip to Colo
rado, the bride traveled in a 
browyi wool suit with green'acces
sories.

Mrs. Vance was graduated from 
Panhandle High school last spring. 
Mr. Vance was graduated from 
Panhandle High School and served 
one year in the Navy. He is now 
associated with his father in farm 
ing.

Throughout the Christian centu 
ries there have bien numerous at
tempts to apply the Christian 
teaching of love, brotherhood, and 
sharing in communistic groups or 
societies. \

These haVe been very far * re
moved, -in nature, spirit. And pur
pose, from the so-caUed com- 
numsm of Russia, which is dic

tatorship, state oligarchy, and to
talitarianism, founded on force 
and associated more with atheism 
than brotherly love. Nevertheless, 
these experiments in Christian 
communism failed, partly because 
Christian individualism is not 
easily destroyed, but more be
cause of weakness and lack of 
fidelity to the com mort aims in 
members of the community.

The first of these communistic 
experiments was among the earli
est Christians, who, we are told in 

¡Act 4:32, "had all things in com 
imon." But, manifestly, it did not 
turn out well. Barnabas, a thor
oughly good man, sold his land; 
and turned the money* Into the 
common fund. If all the Chris
tians had been like him, an<] if all 
Christians were like him today, 
the story might be different. But 
Ananias, who professed to do the 
same thing as Barnabas, was a 
cheat and a liar, an<J his wife,
Sapphira, aided and abetted him.

One can see too, what hap
pened in other places, where 
l'aui found that certain loafers 
were expecting their fellow-Chrii- 
tians to take care of them. Paul 
said that Christian love and 
brotherhood didn't work that way.
If mutual burden bearing was a 
duty -of Christians, it was also the 
duty of each to bear his own bur
den. He decreed that if a man in 
the Christian group did not work 
neither should he eat.

Paul and Barnahas, after their 
first missionary journey, had a 
disagreement. It was over whether 
John Mark ahould accompany 
them on a second journey, but one 
wonders whether there may have 
been differences, too, about this 
communistic matter.

Barnabas, however, would seem 
to have been right about John- 
Mark, for it was this young man 
who later gave us Mark's Gospel, i
thé simplest and moat direct ac- ---------1
count of the life, and work of! M ^ isobtM « S u wulto
Jesus. However that may be, lt ell .ml ro.u ntu<. Ju.t go w your drag- 
Barnabas seems to have been a , si« »ml » 0  for 4 ounce, of liquid Baroen-
man of unsullied character, purity '
and u n se lfish n ess  o f  m o tiv e , and uk« two ubu«i>oonsft|i twic* *  d«r. That’s

Chisholm
(Continued from Page 131 

listed from the University of New 
Mexico where he was' a member 
of the Kappa 8igma fraternity, 
KhAtli, and a regular on t h e  
Lpbo eleven for two years. He 
was president o f  the 1M4 Senior 
Class and-was selected for "Who's 
Who In American Universities." 
Mr. Jourdan is an engineer with 
El Paso Natural Gaa Company.
. The bridal party and members 

of their families were honored at 
a rehearsal dinner Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mm. R. E. 
McKernan. On Wednesday e v e -  
nintf a dinner was held at the 
Schneider Hotel f o r  all out-of- 
town guests.

Pampa news. Sunday, ¡ V A G Ì

Tindall

ON THE RADIO
SUNDAY ON NETWORKS

Sunday F oru m *: MBS 1#:50 a.m. 
Reviewing Stand "H elping Your Child 
In S ch o o l..** CBS 1:16 a m . People'» 
P latform ! NBC Noon Amarica United; 
NBC 11:30 Chicago Roundtable.

NRC— 11 a.m . Nelson Olmeted Com 
pany: 1:30 p.m. One Man'e Family: 
4 Arthur Meets the C ritics ; 7 Robert 
Shaw C horale: 7:10 . RFD Am erica 
Quig»8:30 Album Familiar Music; 0:30 
H orace H eld! Talent.

CBS— U :30 Tell It Again "K idnap- 
P fd " : I  CBS Sym phony Tim e; 4 Make 
Mine M u sic; 5:30 Percy Faith Con-

M s« « r v , e; ,i,:.?h0
f in a le  * M c k ,y  Roon«Jr Showcase

ABC—0:30 a.m . Southernalres; 11:15
S.m. Editor at H om e; 1:10 Mr. Preal.

e n t ; I  Cal Tinney Thinking: 4:10 
cou n ter  Hpv; 8 Personal Autograph 
C oncert: 7 S lop  T h e-M u .lc  g u lt : »  45 
W e Care Dram a.

(Continued from Pag« 13) 
and wore a corsage of talisman 
rotes. The couple will visit points 
in Colorado before returning to 
Austin, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Brown is a graduate of 
the Shamrock High School and of 
the University of Texas.. Follow 
ing her graduation she served as 
a pharmacy laboratory Instructor 
at the university.

The bridegroom ia a graduate of 
the Woodrow Wilson High School 
of Dallas, and served three years 
with the U. 8 . Army. At present 
he is a student at the Unlv 
of Texas, Austin.

itversity

..MÒS—H a.m. Alun I,nmax Ballads: 
11:10 p.m. A libi» Q ui»; l : i o  I,Ife Begins at SO; 4:30 Quirk «» n Klahh ; 5
« 8L 5 ? , [, r Ï .P h?w: 7 MeJlstion Board;
Ä ^ , M‘*8ion- Dr" m‘ : » Vt>,c«

«irrer:
b » you w an t to fool 
yo u n g  a g a in  7 W h y  

.  _  .  .  fo»l »id a t 40. 44 or
■¡>«7 E n jo y  youthful p l.aauraa* again . I f  
•4 d « l ym m  »lowod down your v im  and 

l u , t  *® •* m u r d rug g iit gad aak 
tor C .itro n  stim ulating  U blsta M any man 
ora obtaining r a m . r k i l .  moult» w ith  th is

MEN!
" t ' a  formuU.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
•II there is to It. If very ft ret bottlecomplete devotion to the Chris-   ,— —  —  ------

t f s n w s v .  and to his fellow-Chris- 2 X
tians. His name sagnifies "son of rr »c fu l ourvao; it reducible pound« and 
comfort," and he was Indeed that. **£Tr

Along With his genuine . good- | in».. bu»t. abdomon. hip., ,»|TM «nd onklao. 
ness, he had courage and firmness too ompty bottia for your a m m
of will. Courageously, he intro-;

Lott 47 Pounds
“When I‘ commenced to take BRrcentrato. 

I weighed 212 pounds. I now weigh 166. ! 
loet 2b pound« on the first two bottles. ! 
feel so much better after loeing that weight 
I think it is a wonderful medicine an< 
thanks to Barcentrate.” ->M rs. G eorg« 
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4« Apt. 1, Austin 
Texas.

* Lost 20 rounds
“ I loot N  pounds taking tour bottlsa at 

BaroontraU and ffa .1  Site."—H. M. Gates 
•12 2ltk straw. Corpua Cbrlatl. Taaaa.

L A R  D A Y  
S P E C I A L

Don’t miss these big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
Sept, I3th. All merchandise taken from regular 
good for one day only. Be here early for better

TW O B ig  h o ts  o f  la all our better shows. Including
sport, casual and draws stylwa. 
Brokan slxas and brokan lots. 
Formwr valuaa up to $10.95— 
Dlvldwd Into two priew groups for 
fast sailing!

Ladies' and Girls'

SHOES

for Monc 
stock, pi 

selection.

L o t  $ 9 0 0
Pair T
One 
Lot 
Pair

Closa-out o f all luminar

KEDDETTES

KEDSMAN
Velues to $S.50. Out thoy gol

%

At Only 
Pair

Ladina' raguar $1.25 and $1.50

N YLO N  HOSE

pair

On* big lot at

Children's Slippers
, f

In. whltas and lummar colon. rag* 
ular $5.95 shoos, good for first two 

months of school

At Only 
Pair

Children's school

A N K L E T S
Fancy or plain colon

3 pairs

No Exchanges or Refunds On Sale Items Please

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. CUYLER PHONI 1448

d o l l a r
•V  «

\

B e h r m a n ’
“ Exclusive But Not Expensive” *

f  V f  ■

;
h

Outstanding Special Purchase
Me of CASUAL DRESSES

Just 120 Fine Gabardine, Tegra 

. Frost Point and Strutter Casuals

p  C f *  A | | C C  of »  most fortunate purchaae we were sble 
w a w M U J t  to make from the nation's leading manu- 
factlirers, we are shle to offer these fine Frostpolnt, (labardlne 
Htrutter, and Tegra casuals at a history making, low budget 
price. These are all new fall dresses, new fashions skillfully 
tailored, every new fall color included.

BECAUSE 1 the glgnntle nature of thla event our en
tire Ready - to - Wear Department will be 

devoted to this snle! There Is no limit on sales, so come early 
and plan to buy a whole wardrobe of these wonderful dresses.

COLORS:
Gray! 

'-Granai 
T out I 
Naryl 

Brown I 
BUckl

Chraar girts .  . .  you’ll want not one, but 

(torso «r W r  of these wonderful dresses 1 

OnOsga girts .  .  ,  right at toe Urne when 

j W t o  going awny to school we offer tots 

grsal aula. New la Mm  apportane time to 
Jtoto Tear drew wardrobe. SHORTS

Values
to

$5J9S

Miscellaneous
TA BLE

• Scarfs
• Ties * 1  
Costume Jewelry 
Cumberbunds

ONE GROUP OF EVENING

DRESSES

¡ 1 0

JUNIOR SIZES
9 to 15

MISSES’ SIZES
10 to 44

»  >

J R . \\
¡ fW l  ■ t*

Values to 
U4J95

Behrman’ s
. 123 NORTH CUYLER
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Stars and Stripes Means Food
.  j S S B

{ H m u

IM

I r . r ’ »ibt*

V a . - , - * ' * 1" »
.  TV-c— *
• a » f — ,K **
.  i . ,
• I I X " * '  w. , . r  

•tic• A -"» -* 0 ’, a «»**"
*€»«•' w .:

. a r##*'*C
«or Ÿ'°fl»o-f tod-

f "
.ch o « '» "

Before you buy any automatic washer, com 
pare it with this amazing General blectri'c All- 
Autom atic Washer.

Y ou  11 marvel at this timesaving, worksaving washer 
that gives you an automatic soak, A ctivator washing action, 
deep-w ater rinsing, and high-speed dam p-drying- so thor- 
«nigh, that it gets many pieces dry enough to iron!
.  "T*1!*, washer is com pletely flexible, too. Stop it when 
you want — start it where you want. And you can skip 
or  repeat any operation in the entire cycle.

Ask to  see this A ll-Autom atic washer in action! It's being 
demonstrated today —  every day —  to  show -  — '
y o u  "autom atic washing at its finest." Price

•Tratlr rnvi Rrg U 8 Pa». Off.

COME IN FOR DEMONSTRATION •

OGDEN-JOHNSON
501 W. Foster Phone 333

,

L>unng the first year of the “Truman Doctrine” Aid tn firrr - . 
program, $35,000,000 worth of food was shipped to hungry Greeks
rienen,T0 k̂mea unIoad another »hipment to Athens. Among those 
dependent on American supplies are 1,000,000 indigenU and *00 000 

refugees.

U.S. Papers 
Favor Dewey

These figures compared with 60 
¡percent who backed Dewey against 
President Roosevelt in the mag
azine’s final 1944 survey and 66
percent who supported Wendell L. 
Willkie against Mr. Roosevelt in
1940.

(H U RCH ES Mystic Contribution 
Givon Spiritualists .

LONDON —Of)— A newly form
ed  International Spiritualist* red
eration got off to a mystic start.

Eva Laeea said her father, the 
late Robert James Lees, sent her

a message from the beyond ask
ing her to donate 30 pounds (M0)
a year to the federation In his 
behalf. She forked It over.

(Editor** Mou: Sumo cAurch .lt»' 
in«* mar A* wrong. Church officiate 
should check and If they are not 
right. correction« ahouid bo written 
and sent to the office. Other Uotinco 
have boon dropped because evident 
errors have be*n found, and correct 
Information ora* not available. The 
Nsw* would Ilk* to hove It*lingo on 

churehoo—but correct once.)
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
HI » .  Front 9:S0 a m —Sunday 

School : 11 a.m. Sunday oenrloe ¡ I 
p m. Wednesday aorvico. The road- 
ins mota In the church edifico lo open 
dally eacept Sunday Wednesday.
Saturday and legal holidays troia
until 4 p ro.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 4 »  81m. Rev. F. Felton 

telson, pastor. H unday School 1:46 
i.m Morning worship 10:4». BTU 

4 4» p ro. Keening worship I.

PAMPA - OOSPEL MISSION
rrett. poo 
School

111 8. Cuyter. E. O. Barrett,
Sunday 1 :10. Sunday 
church: Thursday 1 p.i 
▼tea.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
i l l  E. Francis. Hal Upchurch, pas

tor. Sunday School. K. D. William» 
In charge. 9:45 a.m. Marnln« worship 
111 Training Union. Raymond Whit* 
director. 7 p.m. Evening service 1 
Departmental teacher* mooting Wed 
needey. T:M p.m. Wednesday

NEW  YORK —OP)—  So m any 
new spapers are supporting Gov.
Thom as E. Dewey fo'r. the pres
idency that it m ay establish a
m odern record.

R eporting results of a prelim  . 
inary survey, the trade magazine I EL PASO OP) LA. Gen. Ben 
Editor and Publisher said t h a t  Dear, (Retl will attend celebra- 
replies from two-fifths of the na- lions of tw o-of his former com-
tion 's dailies showed 69 percent of mands.

Gén. Lear to Meet 
With Former Outfits

FRANCIS AVENUE CHUNCH 
OF CHRIST

Franc}* Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, m inister Sunday: Bible 
Hchool 1:4! a m .; preaching and w or
ship 10:44 h -m .; preaching and «To
ning worship, 7:10. W ednesday Ladles 
Bible Class 4 p.m. W ednesday Mid
week Bible study and prayer m eet
ing 7.10 p jn .

CALVARV BAPTIST CHUBCH
624 8. Barnes. Collins W ebb, pastor. 

Sunday School. 4:45 a.m . H. C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. M orning wor
ship 11; Training Union 6:10 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. E vening wor
ship, T :lo Youth Fellowship H our at 
close o f  evening worship service. 
WMU meets In circles second and 
fourth M ondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. M en's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday. 7:60 p.m. Interm ediate RA. 
Junior RA. Intermediate GA, Junior 
OA and Sunbeam Band m eet W ed
nesday at 7 p.m YW A m eets every 
Thursday evening at T:60 In the 
homes o f the m embers. Teachers and 
officers meet every W ednesday st 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer service, 
W ednesday, I  p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Kov. E. C. A rm strong pastor. Sun

day School 7:45. Preaching 10:40 
Youth Fellowship. 7 Interm ediate Fel
lowship 7. Sunday evening worship

service 116  Thursday, all
night 
II-dayprayer set

visitation. __________
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

40# N. W ells. Church Services each 
Sunday at 10:M. Sunday and W ed 
nesday even ing sermon* at 7:10.

LIOHT HOUSE MISSION
Assem bly o f God. 1164 W llcoz. Bun. 

day School 6:44 a .m .: M orning W or
ship, 11 a-m. Sunday event 
"  itle service*. 7:40. 

tifrsday 7 
hursday 7

ning W or- 
day evening Evange

__. H R _  . 10. M id-week parries.
itfreday 7 p.m.. Children'*

Trier« arc 11 high waterfalls 
within an 11 mile section of 
Columbi* River highway.

Church

them are backing Dewey 
Of the newspapers polled ao far, 

16 percent are for  President T ru
m an and lea* than four percent 
favor States' Right» D em ocrat J. 
StronT Thurm ond. Only two new s
papers are. behind Henry A. W al
lace.

Fort Bliaa 1» to observe it* 
hundredth anniversary Nov. 6-7. 
The First Cavalry Division will 
hold its first reunion here Nov. 
8-9.

Lear formerly commanded both 
Fort Bliss and the cavalry di
vision.

'om
G m  tfa / rifa k

D O LLA R  D AYS  
at the TEX A S FURN ITURE CO.

Qualify Home Furnishings

All Wool Face
Glamourug

9x12 -
. . . .  these decorator pa t
tern rugs are weather 
tested and have a cush
iony 100 ' v im ported jute
base.

DOLLAR DAY

$ 1 A 9 5

f- • :t ï

\

5 ONLY

CARPET SWEEPERS
MONDAY ONLY

0 0
each

SAVE! SAVE!

Sectional

D I V A N
. . . . th is  two p itce  c ir 
cu lar sectional g r a y  
frieze  is an exceptional 
buy, see th is sectional to 
appreciate it's  true  volue.

Was $239.50
DOLLAR DAY

$ 4 O f t  50

RO YAL ROSE

G A S  R A N G E S
. . . .  th is  beau tifu l dependable gas range is table top, 
fou r burner, has oven contro ll and tim e clock. The fin ish  
it of white porcelain. SAVE M O N D AY.

Was $169.50

DOLLAR DAY
$■ [50

1 O N LY 
4-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
. . . .  th is  fou r piece bed room suite of w alnut fin ish con- 
$tsts o f bet), van ity, bench and chest.

Was $119.50

DOLLAR DAY
$1 150

BABY

B A T H  E N E T T E S
. . . .  this deluxe baby bothenette is o f a ll a lum inum  
fram e construction fo r greater d u ra b ility  and is the fo ld
up type.

Was $19.95

DOLLAR DAY
>95

5 Pc. W ith  Mr. and Mrs. Chests

BEDROOM SUITE
. . . .  a five piece bed room suite of genuine mahogany 
dust proof construction consists of Mr. and Mrs. Chests, 
V anity, bench and bed. See this outstanding volue Mon
day.

Was $239.50

DOLLAR DAY
$- [50

SA VE A T

USE YOUR CRED IT— "IT 'S  GOOD HERE"

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

DOLLAR DAY

Youth Fellowship. 7 Iato 
lowshlp 7. Sunday evening womhli 
8:00 W 8CS Tuaoday 2:30 p.m. Fai 
lowshlp Study W ednaaday 7:20 p.m. 
Stewardn meeting first M onday of 
month 7:10.

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W , 
Hen.shaw, minister. Early Com m un
ion« on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays. 
Sunday School avery Sunday at 9:45 
Special services on Saints* Hay aa 
announced at th# tlma o f  such serv
ices.
•T. MARK’S MET iODIST CHURCH

(Colored). 406 Kim. W . I »nula Smith, 
pastor. Sunday School 2:46. Morn
ing worship. 10:56. Epworth League, 

E vening worship. 7 :SO. W edn 
day night. M idweek worship 7:10.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
rary residence 3*0 N. Ballard. Services 
In Carpenter Hall. 706 W . Koater. 
Sunday School 10:11 a .m .: praaching 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m .; B lbls study 
7:30 p.m. Tuaaday.

Th
Th

Army Makes Poor 
Practice Showing

GRAFENWOKHR, Germany — 
UP)— There I* ample evidence 
that American force* now lit 
Germany would be whipped by 

strong thrust from the East. 
This was made plain when the 

U. 8. First Infantry Division was 
slammed groggy . by "attacking 
forces" after only two daya of 
practice maneuvers on the Grafen- 
woehr Reservation. O f f i c e r s  
watching the operations were 
openly dismayed that an aggres
sor had knifed through the lines 
ao far and ao faat.

E N R O L L  N O W
la the

C A R R - K E R N S
S t u d i o s  o f  M u s i c

Claaaos la Plano Normal. Music Appreciation. 
Harmony and Muslc.Hlatory.

Private Lessons in Piano. Voico. Violin 
and Orchestral Instruments

Mrs. May Foreman Carr, B. M.
Studio 409 N. Frost-“-Phone 581-J

Prof. Frank W. Kerns, B. F. A.
Studio in First Methodist Church—Phone 624 

Residence Phone 1789-W

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHU RC H 

Edward K. Koeing. 506 N. Frost, 
district pa» tor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a.m . Preaching at 11

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. KusMell Greene 

West, minister. 4:46 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m . Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m. Group meetings. 7:30 p.m. W ed
nesday Prayer meeting.
FIRST RREtDYTERvAN CHURCH

Dr. Doui 
a.m. Churci 

.  *  per
»hip. 7 30 p.m. Tuxla W eetm inleter

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor.
Church School. 10:4© a.m. _Nur

M ery  Department. _11, Common W or 
»hip. 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship. ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Thurman Morgan, m inister, 9:45 

am . Church school. 16:60 a.m . W or
ship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. Youth 
Group m eeting. 7:30 p.m. W orship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Went and Klngsmtil, E. 

Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil Mott, 
education and music director. Sunday 
School 9:45. Everym an’s olasn meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:55. 
Service hrosdcast 11-12 KPDN. Train
ing Union at 7 p.m. Evening service 
at I.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored). 500 W. Oklahoma. W . B 

Moore, minister. Bible classes fer 
all R»res 9:45 a.m. W orship, slnginc 
without Instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer m eeting W ednesday 7:30
P-m. _____

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1046 Drown. M. C. McDaniel pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. If. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

School for aM ages 9:45 a.m . Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55. Junior high fellowship 6 30 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
worship In sanctuary at 7 :30.

Sailor's Faith 
Prompts Murder 
Confession

HOUSTON - m -  Prompted by 
hi* newly found faith in Christ, 
a 21-year-old sailor hitch-h i k e d  
here from California to complete 
his salvation by confessing to the 
murder of. T. W. Hightower, 68. 
who was killad on July 12, 1947, 
in his liquor store on the Humble 
road near Humble.

After hours of conference with 
District Attorney A. C. Wlnbom, 
the sailor, John Reginald Robert
son. gave the names of t w o  
youths who he «aid accompanied 
him to the Log Cabin Liquor 
Store to hijack Hightower. Three 
Texas Rangers and a deputy sher
iff arrested the other boys.

They made written statements 
concerning the slaying and rob
bery.
.Charges of murder and robbery 

by firearms were filed in Justice 
W. C. Ragan's court a g a i n s t  
Robertson, Dow Benson Little, 16, 
and Randal David Duncan, 17.

1:44' This is no confession I am 
making," Robertson said repeated
ly. “ When I received Christ Into 
my heart, my conscience w a s  
cleared of this killing. I  am no 
longer guilty in the eyes of God. 
My task now is to make things 
straight In the eyes of man.”

JUST LISTEN TO THESE:

BACK TO SCHOOL 
BACK TO CHURCH

“The Two Go Together, Do They Not?”

. .. ‘

. ■ i " m *

The First Baptist Church
Cornar Kingsmül and Wast Straata. 

"Where the Visitor Is Never s Stranger"

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor and the entire congre
gation are cordially inviting you to attend theee 
services:

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A. M.—Morning Service

This Service la Broadcast Over KPDN

7:00 P. M.—Training Union 
8:00 P. M.—Evening Service

KIN08MILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Pearl Yeakley, puetor Sunday 

School at 10. Morning worship at 11. 
Young People’* Society at 6:30. E ve
ning worship, 7:30. Midweek prayer 
.service W ednesday at 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
121o Duncan. R. L*. Young, pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a.m . Church 
*ervices at 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
500 North W est. Elbert Labenske. 

I pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m.
I Morning service 10:50. Uvangeliwlit 
nervlce 8 p.m. Juniors at 7:30 p.m. 
NTFS at 7:30 p.m.

McCULLOUGH^” m e m o r ial  
METHODIST CHURCH 

1910 Alcock. E. H. Martin, pastor 
Cnuroh School 9:45 a.m. Jerry Nelson. 
Supt. Morning W orship 10:50. MY l 
4:45 p.m. Evening Her vice 7:30: choir 
reheanial 8:30 p.m.. Mr». K. N. Frank
lin. director of muaic; W SC8. W ednes
day 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell. 601 Camp 

hell. Sunday School 9:45 a m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. W illing Work
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Thursdax Youns 
People s Endeavor at 7:30 p.

1
•■fe.

-

PENTECOSTAL HOLINE
Alcock and Zimmer, flcv. Luther 

fleed pastor. Sunday School 4:44 a.m. 
worship Sunday 4 p.m. Itlt.lo Morn
ing worship 11. Meeting. Friday, T:6# 
p.m. p u t s  7 p.m. »31 Roberta. 
Phono 43-IV.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). »36 S. O rn jf lice. L. it. 

Oavla. poster. R: - . m F 
-School; 11 Morning W orship; 6 p m . 
llYPU . 7:30 K v .lt..ig o ix i .p

PRIMITIVE BAPTI6T CHURCH
CIO Onion Hall across from  Oiler 

Hail Psrk on W est Brown. Kvery sec
ond and fourth Sunday, '  30 p m .

. CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
409 N. Somerville. W ill M. Thom p

son. minister. Sunday: Bible Class 
9:45 a.m. Preaching and worship 1#;8# 
a.m. W ednesday: Ladles Bible Class 
3 p.m. Midwest: Bible Study and 
4Vay*r Meeting 7:6* p.m.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
t'n lon  Sunday School 10 a.m . »nd 

church servtoas every Sunday con. 
(tuned by students from  W ayland 
Colled*.

I HOBART STREET BAPTIST
I Curtla Leo Brown pastor. Runda>
\ School at 9:44 a.m. preaching ser- 
'  h so at H  a-m. and I p.m. Wodnes 
day services at 6 p ro.

UNITED PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH 
194« W . Brawn. M. C. McDaniel 

Morning worship at 11. Rvangoltst1 
pastor Sunday School at I# a.:

,||PMBt«, Baryta* Yrhtay At 7.M p.m

W V f

*

Black
S u ed«

$12.95

*

¿ 3

Brown
Suodio

$11.95

A  I f f
foni Drake surveys the s 

social scene . . . then creates 
original shoe fashions such 

as these . . .  combining witty 
ideas with the ever- 

deceiving short vamp last that males 
your feet appear tinier than you’d 

•ver dreamed possible!

G i l b e r t s
“ Progressing With Pampar

.• , f t *
f  ¡ni *• . ■ s *■

' M



Pampa News. Sunday. September \p 1946Barbersfioppers 
Plan Concerts

The aecond annual. Parade of 
Quartets will be bold at the 
Pampa Junior High School Au-

How W orld Depends on U. S. Supplies enable the airi Scout program i to develop—loyalty, 
to be carried on. The program and helpfulness, 
is founded on four Ideas, the ‘ “ The a t r i  Scout 
Otri Scout promise, laws, motto laws take on real 
and slogan. Mrs. Thornton said, the girla and adu 

The Otri 8couta and C t r l  they participate in 
Ouides the world over live by of their troops.”  i  
the code their movement aeekj said.

Ptrceatoge of Natioas’ Total Imports Supplied by U. S.

ditorium O ct 23-24 and will pre
sent two concerts, H. D. Balth- 
rope, president of the Pampa 
chapter of the Society tor the 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in

CANADA

KODAK. FINISHING
24-Hour Service

Leave YoUr Film s Before 6 P. M. at
Berry's Pharmacy Harvester D ru g
City Drug Modern P h a r m a c y

Get Your Pictures N ext Day at 6 P. M.

S I M S  S T U D I O
Quality Finishing

WASHINGTON — <*V— Official 
forecasts of bumper 1M8 harvest! 
—both in volume and value- 
brightened food prospects f o r  
consumers and farmers alike.

The Agriculture Department’s 
latest crop suryey indicates that 
farmers may get about $13,388,« 
000,000 for this year's production 
of wheat, com, cotton, tobacco, 
peanuts and rice. Last year these 
crops were valued at $12,387,817,- 
000.

The department's forecast Fri
day noted that production of all 

' crops this year topa the record 
set in 194% and Is 135 percent 
of the 1923-32 average.

Agriculture Department spokes
men have said that meat sup
plies will become more plentiful 
next year with more feed grains 
available for livestock. 8uch' an 
increase could be expected t o  
bring some reduction in prices.

Here is how the department 
sized up this year's harvest: (Cash 
estimates are unofficial):

Com—More than a billion bush
els above the output last year, 
with a value at the farm of 
about $8,740 million as compared 
With $6,432,788,000 In 1947.

as against 1947 production of 79,- 
348,000. At the Aug. 15 average 
price to farmers, the new crop 
would bring In $>97 million. Last 
year’s crop brought a record $218,-
523.000 return.

Wheat — 1,284,998,000 -bushels 
Last year’s production of 1,384,-
919.000 bushels set a record value 
of $3,188,238,000. This year's crop, 
based on the Aug. 16 price, 
would be worth about $2,870 mil
lion.
America, Inc.

WESTERN
EUROPE

YOUTHS STACK HOLDUP 
DALLAS —<PV— Roy Hoard, 40, 

of Waco, reported to police that 
a Negro girl and boy held him up 
and .robbed him of $28 about 1 
a.m. The girl, about 18, held the

OCEANI, LEGEND

said yesterday.AFRICA

WORLD
TOTAL

This chart, based on data In Secretary of Agriculture Sawyer’s 
quarterly report on exports under decontrol, shows how hungry 
the world's broad trade areas are for U. S. goods. Before the war, 
tbs U. S. supplied about IS per cent of the value of goods imported 
by other nations. Total U. S. exports In 1947 hit an all-time high 
of about $15,200,000,000, and goods went out in the first half ef 
1948 at the rate of 913,000,000,000. Prewar average was less 

than $3,000.000.000. ONE LARGE GROUP

Reduced for JJ" i
Dollar Day

Rayons, Crepes & Gaberdines 
Cottons

Others at $8.00 & $10.00 ,

about $249 million worth—which 
would break the record return of 
f227.808.000 las* year.

Rice — A 76,993.999-pound crop

Salmon Says 
Superstition 
Hampers Aid Misses* Rayon Fussy Blouses 

Girls* Cotton School Dresses 
Girls’ Denim Jeans

Ray Salmon, city health In
spector, Friday dlacusaed health 
meaaures and the recent incidence 
of polio here, aa guest speaker be
fore the Kiwanis Club, which 
meets weekly at the First Meth
odist Church basement.

He said some people are In
credibly ix>und up In superstition. 
The “ taking of too many bathe" 
was one of several reasons he 
said he had heard voiced aa to 
why the community was struck 
by polio. People who believe in 
such ideas, he said, cannot be 
convinced of the value of scien
tific preventive measures. \

Other reasons voiced for the 
epidemic, he said, were "Roose
velt and the New Deal," "doctors 
trying to make more money were 
spreading the d i m s  e,” and 
"people are trying to kill off all 
the flies which were put here for a 
purpose."

He reiterated a recent state
ment that the Health Department 
is understaffed, observing that the 
city government is aware of the 
shortage and hopes within time 
io correct it.

Salmon said the passage of the 
water bond Issue this past week 
would make his work somewhat 
easier. ’

Thi speaker was introduced by 
Cliff Ausmus, chairman of the 
Program and Achievement Com
mittee.

LARGE GROUP

FORMAL DRESSES
Offarad to you at glva-away priesa 
Slias 10 to 18 ...........................................P H ILC O

A Great Performer!
Compare—for power, performance, price! 
Famed Phflco "200" offers greatest value 
at lowest cott—with sensational AC-DC 
superheterodyne circuit, electro-dynamic 
apeaker, built-in aerial—ocher outstand
ing features! Rich tone, sparkling clarity. 
Compactly cased in smart plastic cabinet. 
Come quick—before they're gone!

80 SQ. PERCALE DRESSES
Easy to wash and pratty to waar!
Crisp cotton parcala draaaea In 4% M  
colorful atripos. checka or polka M M
dots. 12-44. Prlcsd to stvo you A l ■ |
monsyl

(COTTON SHOP BASEMENT)

11S N. Cuyler Phono 620

Chenille
Bed Spreads

Fine Rondo
PERCALES

Richly tuftad c h a n l l l o  
sprsads. Hava multi-color- 
ad floral pattsrna in whits. 
Laundarad at mill to kaap 
Its largo alto.

Cotton porcaio* at a Panney- 
low prie*I Thay'ra aasy-to- 
s*w and aasy-to-iub. Chocks, 
strlpos, florals, nursary da- 
signs. 36" wld*.

Terry Towels Save! Sheer

GAYM ODE
N YLON S

Full 16x26 hand towols at 
a thrifty snough pries to 
sav# you monsy. Rich col
ored plaids In tod. blue, 
gold and green.

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
Here's a chance for style-wise 
youngamen to pocket big savings! 
Big time tailroing. bright new fall 
colors.

Lovely Penney-quallty ny
lons at a tiny price. Full-fash
ioned. 45 gauge, 30 denier— 
In Fall's new crop of colors. 
Sixes 8Va-10Va."IT'S WONDERFUL” and HE AGREES!

Tea, wa wash shirts sparkling whits, starch to order, pressed j 
no wrinkles, packaged and folded to fit suit case bag . . .  Yea. « 
cheat of drawers.

NOW WE HAVE ADDED

b a c h e l o r  l a u n d r y  s e r v i c e

MEN’S SUMMER SHIRTS $ 
Odd lots, sport and dress
Men’s All Wool $01
SUITS L
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS $ 
Plain broadcloth
Boys’ GABARDINE SLACKS $ 
Rayon and Wool, sizes 8 - 1 8  • (

Boys’ Cavalry Twill SLACKS 
They’re rugged rayon & cotton '

Children’s Cotton
Knit Sleepers Full Table

REMNANTSSHIRTS—P ANTS—SOX—UNDERWEAR—HANDKERCHIEFS 
Expertly Laundered and Perfectly Preeeed. Fast Service. 

CALL

To keep thè amali tot warm 
these wtnter nlghls a head. 
One top, two pants. Grip- 
per fattener* to prevent 
lost battone. Site# 1, 2. 3. 
4 in pfnk and blue.

Cotton prints, cotton plaint, 
rayon crepes, domestics, mua-

FOR YOUNG MEN
TOW NCLAD SUITS

There are flannels in chalks and M
pin stripes. Gian plaids and J
tweeds. With two pants. 647.50 U

TODAY

Jill West Kingtn.il!

f/e*ettù .. RADIO’S 
GREATEST VALUE!

LOOK FOR HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS

AND JUST LOOK!



M r1» Daughter 
>«cted to Marry 
salthy Polo Player
NDBKH, ¿?a. — A «lout 
j®ur. little coal miner'« wife 
announced the betrothal of 
daughter, Stephana Saja, 23,

, rancia Hitchcock,'wealthy polo 
er.
»  »**ry Baja Turk, 6«, w.ho»e

»■husband died a few year» 
looked up as she did her 

ehok! chores in this small 
ng community just ten mile» 
least of Johnstown and said, 
on’t think-"Stetfle" was happy 
Vindber. I don't thihk she ll 

return"
e said her daughter, w h o  
, to New York to becom e a 
etary of a  Wall Street broker- 
firm immediately after her 

tuation from Wind her H i g h  
<ol in 1943, told her o f h< i 
othal when she returned home 
4 visit last week, 
tchcock, a brother of the late 
my Hitchcock, fam ed p o l o  
er, was d ivorced  in 1934 from  
former Mary Atwell and latei 
ried a model, M ary G ram m er 
1  Daytona Beach, Fla , Miss 

said ors her arriva l by plane 
ahe planned to m arry  Hitc-h- 

i  "this week.”  She declined 
-newer other questions. Hitch
I could not be reached ‘ fo r '----
ment.)

U N  Assem bly M eets in Setting of Rare
VSjKiAfk.

I tried this myself »hen I was 
U years , old and delivered naws- 
papera.

One of the customers on my 
paper route was ’ a nice, white- 
haired old woman who lived all 

la a  b if white house.
I never hurled her

B eauty o f architecture and landscaping characterizes the Palais de Chaillot, scene of the United 
N ations General Assem bly m eeting in Paris on Sept. 21. The semi-clrculsr. building In center of 
photo, just behind m ain buildings of the palace, is a temporary structure that will aorve as a 
restaurant for the UN representatives. The palace was built la 1937 tor the World exhibition.

Government Sleuths Solve 'Mystery
• family's favorite desserts make Of the Rubber Collared Seals'

.& usual, using home or com-i  ̂ --------------------------------------------------
?ially-canned ptache*. but try W ASHINGTON Tv rhf* four- Army and the Navy, be silly

The F . and W. hawkshsws turn
ead of vanilla. toilav,

‘mystery o f  the rubber- 
(I si a ls "  is on the dead-hook 
solved by tireless govern-

bes Stomach 
as and Bloat 
lake You Feel 
liserable ?
. bora to how  you may t « t  t>i*«**d 
r in freeing your «Lotniach from 
n vvou *  dUtraM It work» tht* way. 
erytlme food  antcT« the stomach a 
gastric Juice must flow normally to 

t-u p  certain food particle*» else the 
m#y ferm ent. Sour food, acid lndl- 
on and gas frequently cause a m or- 
touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
ltion, loss o f  appetite, underweight, 
eee sleep, weakness.

get real relief you must Increase 
low  o f  this vital gastric lulce. Merii- 
mthorltlea. In Independent labora- 
teata on  human stomachs, have by 
;lv r  Proof shown that B88 Tonic is 
Kingly effective In Increasing this 
when It Is too little or scanty due 
non-<>rganlc stomach disturbance. 
U due to  the BBS Tonic formula 

h contains special and potent acti
ng Ingredient#.
•o, BBS Tonic helps build-up non- 
nlc. weak, watery blood In nutrl- 
al anem ia—so with a good flow of 
gastric digestive juice, plus rich red- 
d you should eat better, Bleep better, 
better, work better, play better.
*>ld punishing yourself with over- 
• o f soda and other alkalize rs to 
iterArt gas and bloating when what 
sc/dearly need Is BBS Tonic to help 
digest food for body strength and 

ik /D o n ’t  wait! Join the host of 
py people B68 T onic has helped, 
ions o f bottles sold Oet a bottle of 
Tonic from  your drug store today. 
Tonio helps BuUd ttturdy Health.

¡ment «leuths.
I The ,Ja pa did
!ly.
j The riddle has been

it unintmtional-

a ecn  tlv *

hawfc
u d  next to rubber manufacturers. 
¡That helped. The rubber probably
I had been .processed in a foreign
/country. H a !

“ It was believed by some service
biologists that Japanese or llus*

bothering the people at the gov- ¡sian scientists studying fur seal 
em inent * Fish and \V i 1 d 1 i f e ; m igratory habits had placed the 
Servi* <• ev«T atnre T*M. w h e n  rUbbf*r collars on the a n i m a l s ’ 
they reeov* n-d a thre*-'-year-old !n erj<8 for identification purposes,’* 
!ur seal s |muting a n n g-l t k e , sailj F rank G. Afihbrook, chief of 
lu.ee o f thin Sheet rubber around |,ho F and w ’» wl!d ^  animal 
its ni-ck. That w as in tho T- s

brook figured It out:
"Many of the aerial baga missed 

their mark when parachuted down 
and were blown out to aea where 
they floated on the aurface of 
the water.

"The food attracted the amall 
pup seals who probably plunged
through the narrow openinga of 
the rubber bags. Clinging to the 
pup seals’ necks, the bags could 
not be dislodged and eventually 
crumbled away. The rubber ring* 
remained on the necks of the fur 
seals as collars.”

Sec, Watson?

300 miles !investigations.

Installment Plan 
Begins Sept. 20

yeryhody 
% e fn 'l  Want 
Lois of Money

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(FV- It tout true 

that »verybody wants to m a t s
toney.
-Everyone knows how to tnaka

money.
Everyone knows how to make 

money—work bard.' save half of 
what you earn and buy stocks 
whose profits multiply like rab
bits. The fact that more people 
don’t make money ie proof that 
they are allergic to the flret In
gredient In the formula—*  a r d 
work.

Othere don’t find the second
ingredient palatable. They’d rather 
be shifty than thrifty.

But one thing everyone like* 
to do is to Inherit money. If you 
ean’t find money—and every year 
thera seems to be less and less 
of It left laying around loose— 
the next beat thing to do is to 
inherit it. This is one of man
kind's oldest daydreams.

But no one seems ever to have 
devised a simple way of making 
theee dreams come true.

The obvious method would seem 
to be to get yourself bom into 
a wealthy family, and early In 
life begin urging upon your par
ents the advantages of birth con
trol. This would help cut down 
the number of brothers and sis
ters ' with whom you might have 
to shara your inheritance.

The trouble with this system 
is that wealthy parents have an 
ungrateful way of losing t h e i r  
money, and die w i t h  barely 
enough to pay for a coach ride to 
the cemete:

One

r paper I 
the aldewalk. I walked up to the 
porch and handed It to her—and
smiled and smiled, a n d  
about the chilblains she said ware 
always bothering her.

No boy was aver more polite 
to an old lady. But I was standing 
there one day, emillng and smil
ing, and my dear old lady said 
snappy:

Boy, don’t you have anything 
more to do than just stand there 
grinning like an ape? You make
me nervous. Go deliver y o u r  
papers."

So that dream ended.'
Perhaps the beef way to in

herit dough is to marry a  rich 
person and annoy them so much 
they’ll pay you to divorce them. 
They call it alimony—but It’s just 
like inheriting money.

D«f«at«d Candidal« 
Fil«c Contact Suit

WASHINGTON — Farmers’ as
sets reached *122,300 million the 
first of this year, nearly *12 
billion above the *110,000,000,000 
lUted Jan. 1, 1947, the Agri
culture Department report*.

In its new balance sheet of 
agriculture, the department shows 
farm assets as shaping up this 
way:

On Jan. 1, 1948, farm real
estate values totaled 462.800 mil
lion, as compared with 888.800 
million on that date in 1*47.

Other physical assets on 
totaled 8*7,200 million Wh 
uary, a sharp jump over the 
*30,700 million of Jan. 1, 1947.

Liquid financial assets—currenc 
bank depoaiu, and U. S. Savings 
Bonds—edged upward to *22,300 
million from $21,200 million last 
year.

metery.
popular

HILLSBORO, Tex. —165»— John 
Stevens of Coyinston, defeated by 
one vote for Hill County. com
missioner In the Aug. 28 runoff 
primary, filed suit contesting the 
returns.

Carl M. Baakett, the .present 
commissioner in Precinct One, was 
declared the winner in the of
ficial canvass by the Hill County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Sept. 4.

way to

WASHINGTON—UP) — President 
Truman said ha expects to create 
a committee on armed forces seg
regation soon. Hie committee will 
study methods of dealing with 

Inherit the military segregation problem

o-.vni-rt ITiMlof Islands, ..... . . .  . , ,
Off Northern Alaska. I prove th«t Unabl* 40 WASHINGTON _  (ff  _  The*.

Th» v * J if In t nay much ft b o l l  1 1 1 ‘ meory. ¡new Federal Reserve Board m ie.
that first on, Not a thing to T. , y*‘1ar* , . for buying automobiles on the ln-
talk about. Seals wearing rubber!, '  eaterday Ashbrook got w o r d  stallment plan will go into effect 
rollers’’ Nothing. . rally lfrum th* A,lr„ f OT?° ai,r, materiel Sept. 20:■ 'com m a n d  at W ri^ht• Patterson Air . , .

I) n th< v found eight more in Base, Dayton, O. The Air Force ^  down payment or one-third 
the same place, all bibbed out. ¡hart examined the collar* They th ecaah Prlce must be on

That s.-nt the F. and tV. sleuths could be fragm ents of rubber bags pre-1938 models, used or new 194» 
They e h a a e d  usqd bv the Japanese d u r i n g '  “ odels, or other new cam.

They I World War II for dropping food I For 1938-48 model cars the down 
Navy, ¡to their besieged troops in the payment must be either one-thirj*

the cash price or one-third the 
BUt "average retail valua."

into bfisk a d  
(louri all kinds of d u e«. 
hsk- <1 the A rm y and the Navy, j tc 
Seme n< w kind o f a a* a going Aleutian Inlands.

w eapon, maybe? The. A rm y [ Okay for .the Jap troops
and tin* Navy sniffed. Don’t, «aid I the seals, the seals! Finally Ash-

F R E E !
Information concerning 

Walker’s Convalescent and Rest Home
I'M  VAT ELY OWNED

Call Amarillo 2-5405 or w rite  Rt. 3. B ox  148-B

Amarillo. Texas

If the balance after the down 
payment la over *1,000, 18 month* 

; will be allowed for full payment.
The period will be 18 months If 

the balance ia leas than (1,000.
"Average retail valua" ia da- 

I termined by checking official price 
guides the reserve board listed 
along with Its announcement of the 
new installment regulations.

j Cream dried beef and mush
rooms makes an excellent lunch- 

I eon dish when it ia served in 
¡toasted bread cups. Accompany it 
I with snap beans or peas, or serve 
a tossed green salad with it. 

¡Currant jelly also makes an addi
tion to such a main course.

PAMPA

Sewing Machine Exchange
117 N. Frost P h o n e  ssae

Let us make your eld treadle machine into a 
modern electric.
W e repair any and all makes.
New electric machine* on hand..
Electric portable* for rent.
Supplies and accessories for all machine«.

W e have on stock the new

Kirby Vacinm Cleaner
LET t n  MAKE YOUR BUTTON HOLES

DALLAS —04V- The Prohibition 
Party’s candidate for president. 
Claude tf. Watson of Los Angeles, 
will apeak at the Texas Prohibi
tion Party’s state convention hers 
Tuesday.

Watson win apeak on the Texas
Quality Network from I  to 120

p.m. Tuesday. ,
Keynote speaker at 10 a  m. 

Tuesday will be the Rev. Gerald
OverhoH, Houston Free Methodist 
Minister and the party's candidate 

farm* for rovemor.
Tdi Jan-1 .............. —— —  ■■

Dangers Of 
Rectal Troubles

FLOATING ISLAND 
Vary Floating Wand by making 

the custard bass chocolate flavor 
—thep float meringues on top, as 
usual. The meringue njay be poach
ed on top of the range in the hot 
milk to be used for the custard, 
or they may be baked in the oven.

A e  shop where ei< 
made new. Try us once iad  yon 
sill do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IftH E. Foster Pam pa

X?

FREE ROOK— Explains Many 
Associated Condition«

Backache, headache, con fu ta tion , * 
dlzstneM. nausea, abdominal aore- 
neea, stom ach and intestinal condi
tion« are often caueed by Pile«. Fla- 
tula or Colon Trouble«. 40-pa*e F R E E  
BOOK explains th« nature o f  the»« 
ailm ent«. W rit« tod ay --*  poetcard 
will do. Thornton A M inor Clinic. 
Suite »Cl. 926 McGee St.. Kanaaa City, 
Mo.

■" -i& M ake Stucco
N EW m iN !

Remove Every Trace of Water Damage 
Renew Whiteness at Low Cost.whh

Bring back (ho original beauty 
of your stucco home, londex 
redecorates, «eoli dampneu out of 
wall» and protects for the future.
So eoty to ute, just brush on.

Bl
TNI

CementPaint5 0- pkg. make« about * Ê  f  c  / " .'■ ■ I
on# gallon, white * 1 1 0

(«far, ,RgMy ki^>) *  „

C d iw  Styling Ideas ia the BONDEX Celer Chart. Fret, from . . .

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware 
and Building Supply Dealer

B O N D E X  H tD M O L IC  C E M E N T

You can earn this 
honored badge :

W hy ’«
■ ^ r S ^ r i g e r d t o

rite?
i d  »  
’ .

O n ly  S e ^ eio y e a r Y f l“ a r o n ’ e e

O n l y S e r v e l

S T A Y S S ltS ttT • J

r — -. ;y ^ n — — —-------- 3~l .. „ ......... r p — _____e J U l C_ l a  Ii • -

i
 /

S
Ä

tr~ , "’IMr I 

_________ ___ _____________ 1

• B h is  simple blue badge with the long 
•ilvar rifle ii one o f the most coveted 
award» worn b y  the American Combat 
S o ld ie r - fr o m  private up to the highest 
ranking officer.

It ’» the badge o f  the Expert Infantry
man. A nd you ’ve  got to  be some man 
to win it!

P roficiency in the arsenal o f  weapons 
used by  the U. S. Arm y Infantry is one 
test you ’ve got to  pass —and it’s a stiff 
one because the Am erican Com bat Sol
dier is the “ shootingest,”  m ost versatile 
fighting man on earth. In addition, you ’ve 
got to  handle yourself on realistic patrols, 
know  basic com m unications, display 
aterling qualities o f leadership and con 
duct and be above average physically 
•nd m entally.

B ecause it’s not an easy prize to win, 
the Expert in fantrym an wears his badge 
proudly. It com m ands respect wherever 
ke goes.

You  can wear this badge o f honor if 
you meet the stem  qualifications de
manded of the Infantry soldier. I f y ou ’re- 
between 18 and 34  and in top-notch  
physical condition . . .  if you ’re the type 
who likes a rugged, adventure-filled life, 
chances are you ’ll make the grade.

Never have there been so many advan
tages offered to  high-type young men 
as in this action-packed branch today. 
Never has Infantry servioe been more 
rewarding — more important to  the pres
ervation o f peace. So don ’t hesitate. In
quire now at your U. S. A rm y and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. .

U. S . AR MY  AND" U . S . A IR  FORCE 
RECRUI T I NG SERVICE

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U .  S .  A r m y

Room 2, Post Of fica Building, Pampa, Taxas

Î a s t s ^ h g «

ore and n-o— Texan m  the

’ r h * m ovin * p w »  N f  tìM « a » » » , , “ 0OTl;

2,000,000 Se year«-) ( „ t u f f * .

_ -

THOMPSON HARDWARE C0.
Pampa, Texas

WHITE DER DRY GOODS C0.
. White Deer, Texas

-

a a H M m
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Scontrett Reviews 
Texas Oil News

THE
DRILLER S LOG

By KEN BENNETT

API members. . please not*. . . 
Important announcement. . . The  
tint meeting o£ the API members 
in the fall months will be Wed- 

-naaday night at 8 in the Palm 
iTOoom of the City Hall in Pam pa 

. . .The entertainment committee 
has gone all-out to bring you a 
program of real Interest and im
portance and request that as many 
as* possible attend. There will be 
a safety feature picture "Miracles

»Paradise Valley," and a talk 
Sgt. J. a . Carlisle of the 

Department, of Public Safety of 
Austin. . .Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. . . 
Remember, this meeting is im
portant to all API members and 
you are Urged to be present. The 
program committee has taken the 
responsibility of arranging pro
grams that will be Informative 
and Intertaining. . .You will be 
the loser it you fall to be there.

While the eyes of the Pan
handle have been on the deep- 
test wells being drilled« around 
over the area the Smtth-N a s h  
Company has coma in with a 
real producer on the J a c k s o n  
Lease, just below the Wo r 1 ey 
Leas« and not far from the Wil
cox warehouse. Last night th e 
well was bailing 106 barrels per 
hour, which, in anybody’s lan
guage, is a good well. This is 
a  new area, altho a well was 
put down not far distant a few 
years back. New methods of drill
ing and new drilling expedients, 
however, made the present well 
• real find and should promote 
a  lot of new activity in that 
area. Wa are all anxious to see 
the deep-test, wells bring in some
thing but It is good news to hear 
of s  new territory being opened 
up in the same formations as 
Other wells in this territory.

I guess that all of you that 
have been through the throes of 
a vacation know the slump you 
find yourself in whe/i you get 
back on the job. Yours truly Is 
experiencing that same sort of 
feeling. A full week’s work Is 
under the table now, however, 
and probably by next week I can 
begin to get the feeling again. 
It sum seems it takes only a 
abort time to lose out on all 
the current things, especially as 
fast as they happen in oil de
velopments. The Bmith-Nash well, 
for example, completely slipped up 
on me. I haven’t been able to 
find out the least rumor about 
the Carruth, or of any future 
plans of Philllpa for further de
velopment. I ’m going to get the 
old rumor ear right next to .the 
ground, however, and I betcha 
next week I can at least quota 
something.

r'ffumbl* Notes: It’s good to see 
Mill Harvey back on the job. 
Phil has been back in the office 
about two weeks now after being 
confined to a local hospital for 
observation. He says hs is be
ginning to feel fine again but is 
very unhappy about the fact that 
the Doc says "No football of
ficiating" this year. . .W. F. Dean, 
district superintendent, begins a 
four-weeks vacation tomorrow. , . 
Th# Hudson twins, Murray C. 
and Marlin C., who have been 
roustabouting during the summer,

News
Twenty NewNoiices of Intent 
To Drill Filed With Commission

By HARVEY SCANDRETT
DALLAS ~4JPh~ Easterners who «  .  t  s o . o s .

give thanks for the natural gas Pam pa N «w i, Sunday, Saptam bar 12. 1940
that cooks their meals and fuels , 
their facto riss may be surprised' 
to hear that many Texans Will \ 
not say ‘ ‘you’re welcome."

Those Texans are afraid that 
the day is not too far off when ; 
the state will run out of »gas j 
(or their home use.

wells. A spider web of huge arwi Off*ce of the State Rail 
pipelines earns# it to th. Eastern rami
Seaboard and the Great Lakes week o«tclals report«! yesterday.
Region. Another big line is reach- Hutchinson County dominated 
ing for the Pacific Coast. the new activities having report-

The "Big Inch" and "Little Big nine of the new locations.
Inch”  pipelines, built under war Gray and Sherman Counties each 
pressure to assure the East an reported five new locations and
oil supply when German s u b -  **oore County one._____ •
marines were preying on tinkers, On* well in Collingsworth Coun- 
are now carrying gas. Within the ‘ r  was reported as pegged, 
last few days the Gulf Coast INTENTION TO DRILL 
Northern Gas Company of Tulsa Gray C - ’n*"-*»kelly OU Com-
asked a federal permit to bu.ld p  H  Saunders "B No.
a 1,184-mile, 28-inch line to carry 8, H R GN Survey. 990 from
cas from Texas to the Chicago ! W and 3S0’ from S lines SW-4
Area ¡Sec. 12, Blk. A-8. 3 miles E of

Where oil meta talk in millions Lefora. The Texas Company, O.

P A G E  19

Area Reports 
Completions

Bight new oil wells were com
pleted ip this ares during the 
past week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gas office of 
the Railroad Commission.

Hutchinson County reported five 
new completions, Carson County 
two. and Gray County one.

One new gas well was com
pleted in Gray County. •

Hutchinson County 
Rosemark Oil Co., 1, Luginbyhl 

"A " located'330 feet from 8 and 
E lines NW-4 of SE-4 Section 4.

Survey, texted 68 btr*
Stinnett Magnolia Petroleum Co.. j rtls of oil in a 24 hour test,
■allla Pritchard "A  No. S, Wil- Top of pay 3116 feet. Total depth
Hams No. 2 Survey. 1063' from 3369 feet.
N and 330' from E lines Su-vey. I Shamrock Oil and Gas Oorp., 
13 miles NW of St'rrty* Dave No 2, Herriftg-Ware-Johnson, lo- 
Rubin, Catharine No. 3, Wm. Neil rated 330 feet from W and 1166 
Survev. 330’ from S an-t F lines;feat from 8 lines o f  W-3 of E-2 
Lot 14, Blk. 3. 8 miles W of J»nn of J. p. Pries Survey, tasted 14

barrels of oil in a 34 hour test. 
Top of pay 3108 feet. Tot#! depth 
3120 feet.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Oo., No.

Corporation. Dial etal No. 1ST,
H A GN Survey. 488' from W 
and 48T* from 8 lines Sec.
Blk. 1. 3 L3 miles SE of TVVNG

gta.
Hutchison County — Shamrock 

Oil A Gas Corp.. Logan-Dunigan 
No. 3-A, Pedigo Survey. 1846' 
from W and 330' from S lines 
Sec. 1, Blk. — . 3 miles SW of

and 330 feet from 8 lines SW-4 
Section 104, Block 4. I A GN 
Survey, tested 110 barrets of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 3967 
feet. Total depth 3064 feet.

Cabot Carbon Oo.. No 4, R. C. 
Ware located 330 feet from E and 
S linea SE-4 Section 103, Block 
4, 1 A GN Survey, tested 143 bar
rels of oil in a 18 hour test. Top 
of pay 3994 feet. Total depth 

i feet.»
New Gas Completion 

Gray County — Hagy, Harrington

ecords

V*‘ *J vw“ "V  * ‘ »••uiijwii . p /"Vw* Irreali
A Marsh. No. 1. Mathers. Section m  „  V * 11'

Marriage Licenses 
Licenses to wad were granted 

to three couples In the office of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut during 
the weekend. They were:

Gene R . Southwtek and Wilma 
Tubbs.

Ira E. Self and Mrs. Mary O.
Bruce.

Henry H. Templeton and Marga-

144, Block B-2, H A GN Survey. 
Potential 46,60o MCP. Rock Pres
sure 138.

LEAVES 131 DESCENDANTS 
BRYAN, Tex —OP)— Mrs. Mol

lis Tipton, 92, diad here yester
day. She Jeft 131 descendants 
two daughters, four sons, 82 
grandchildren, 83 great-grandchil
dren, and one great-great-grand
child.

3 1-2 miles E of Lefora. C. i miles NW of Pringle. Sinclair 
Back A Nevile Back, Kate Mor-| Prairie Oil Co.. Johnson Ranch 
gan No. 1, H A ON Survey. I "B "  No. 18, H A TC Survey.

from E j 330' from S and E lines NE-4

_______ _________________ . . .  Pringle. Shamrock Oil Gas rorp.,
and governments talk in billions, ¡H. Saunders Tr. 3 No. 48, B" A B McNutt "C ’ No. 8, DL- A C Co. 
gas men talk in terms of trillions. Survey. 854' from W and 330'.Survey. 330’ from W and 4138' 
(one million million). They are from N, !ine*_Sec: 3. Blk. —. jfrom S lines Sec^ 1, Blk.—. 7 1-3 
talking not of dollars, but of
cubic feet of gas. Texas produced 
nearly 3,000,000,000,000 (trillion) 
cubic feet of gas last year. It 
piped put of the state 528,000,- 
000,000 (billion) cubic feet.

One of the most outspoken op
ponents of increasing exports of 
gas to other states is Olin Culber
son, member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission. That body rules on 
the amounts of oil and gas that 
may be produced daily in t h e  
state's fields.

Culberson said in New Y o r k  
last Week that the life expectancy 
of the state’s gas reserves, set at 
43 years by "most optimistic" es
timates, has been materially re
duced through the building of new 
pipelines and the continued grant
ing of permits of others by the 
Federal Power Commission.

Culberson did not contend that 
Texas has any legal right to re
fuse to share its gas supply with 
other states. But he stated he 
firmly believed “ that to deplete

2980 feet.
Gray Coynty

J. W. Gayden, No. 8, McKinney, 
located 330 feet from. N and E

82, Maggie Weatherly, located 880¡‘ ‘T s^ c m T  s *ctl“n . 1“ 'J Bl.ockv, ____ 3, I A GN Survey, tested 30 bar-

have returned to Texas Tech. .  .
__*—  •

Shell Memos: J. W. 8wygart,
district superintendent, left last 
Monday for a three-weeks vaca
tion. He will visit with his moth
er in Fairfax, Okla., and travel 
on into Illinois, Indiana, a n d  
Michigan. . -His duties will be 
assumed by F. D. Harvey, field 
production f o r e m a n .  . .M. N. 
Cochran, division autoraatlve me
chanic of Wichita Falls, returned 
to that office last Thuroday after 
spending several days in t h i s  
area Inspecting the company 
hides . .The former editor * 
Shell magazine "Shell Roar 
a visitor in ths local offices re
cently. She is Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Oates, wife of Gordon B. Oates, 
who has recently been sent to 
this territory to participate in a 
engineer training program set up 
by that company. He will apend 
about three weeks in the Pan
handle area. . .F. D. Harvey re
turned Wednesday from F o r t  
Worth where he had been called 
due to the death of his mother 
. . .Larry 8nyder’s mother, Mrs. 
Cora Snyder, of Stillwater, Okla., 
returned to her home Friday after 
visttlng with Larry and family 
over his birthday. . .

feet trom N and 1318 feet from 
W lines NE-4 Section 23, Block 
Y, A A B Survey, tested 119 bar
rels of oil in s  24 hour test.
Top of pay 3109 feet. Total depth 
3109 feet.

Stewart, Smith, and Phillips 
No. 1, Stewart, located 830 feet

400' from N and 880' from E|S30' from S and E lines NE-4 i*'om N and 990 feet from W
lines E-2 NW-4 Sec. 88, B lk.! S-2 N-2 Sec. 89, BBIk. 48. 2 miles >ines Section 21, BBlock M-16,
24. 8 miles N of McLean. N W ofBorger. , Adams, Beaty A Moulton Survey,

Grov Countv—Northern Natural I Moore Countv^Bamsdall Oil *este<1 13 barrel* of oil in 24 hour 
Gaa Oo., Madden No. 1, H A GN'Company, D. Harrington No. 8, t/ * t ' T°P ° f W  32(ft *««»• Total
Survev. 990' from N and E lines {Thomas Rosa 8urvey. 2970' from i ®eP“ * 3220 feet.
See. 112. Blk. B-2. 13 miles south,n  and 1880’ from W lines W-2-8 Phillips Petroleum Oorp., No
of Pampa. The Texas Company. 0f Survey. 14 mtles W of Stinnett. *• w - 8- Christian, located 830
E. Key No. 7, B A B Survey. 1280’ j Sherman County — Keff-McGee feet from N and 1320 feet from
from W and 1647'from N lines Sec. Oil Industries. Inc., Stihvel! N o. E lines qf Section 7, Block V,
1, Blk. —. 5 miles E of Lefora. 1, T A NO Survey. 2310' from I Christian Survey, tested 128 bar;

Hutchinson County—Big Chief - - - - -  -  - — •- -« -  •’« >■—
Drilling Co., Burnett No. 4, I 
A GN Survey. 990’ from N and 
380' from E lines W-2 E-2 Sec.
127, Blk. 5. 2 miles S of Bor|
—Continental Oil Co., P-8.B.
nett "D " No. 2, I & GN Survey, ford. Phillips Petr
330' from S and E lines NW-4! Ivena "R "  No. 1, GH A H Survey.' jsgs' from W lines Sec. 248,1 
Sec. 128, Blk. 8. 3 miles S of j 2683' from N and 2887’ from W Blk. 1-T. 4 miles SE of Stratford!' 
Borger. Gulf Oil Corporation, Dial line* Sec. 4, Blk. 3-B. 14 miles WELL HAS BEEN PLUGGED i
etal No. 15«, Wimberly Survey. SE of Coldwater. Collingsworth County — Pen-

Sherman County — Phillips dleton A Vaughn, D’Arcy McDo-1 
Petroleum Company, Langford No. {well No. 2, Sec. 2«, Blk. 23,1 
L O H  A H Survey. 2538' from 1 Plugged 8-28-48. Total Depth 1973’.

rela of oil In a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3180 feet. Total depth 
3271 feet.

Carson County
Cabot Carbon Co., No. 4, R. C. 

Ware, located 990 feet from E

Realty Transféra 
J. S. McLaughlin and wife to 

Pete Fulbright; westerly half at 
Lota 8 to 10, Block 1, McLean. 

Suits FUed
The divorce suits of the fol

lowing were field Friday In the 
Office of District Clerk Dee Pat
terson;

Florence E. Lappln versus Roy
H. Lappln

E. E. C 
May Cam;

versus AnnaCampbell 
npbelb '

Charlea D. Hylton versus Marie
Hylton.

Among the new Items coming 
ih portable models are electric 
washing machines, 30 Inches high 
and weighing 36 pounds.

Latest thing designed for baby 
is an electric food warmer to be 
used in cars: It can be attached 
to the steering post and operated 
off the battery.

>rger.
Bur-

N and B lines Sec. 14, Blk. I »"«1« of oil in a 24 hour test.' 
2-T. 4 mile« N of Etter. Phillip« T°P oi P»V 2909 f**‘ - Total dgpth 
Petroleum Company, Bertie "F "  E and 3633’ from S lines Sec. I 
No. 1 T  A NO Survey. 2533’ from iss, Blk. 1-C 5 miles SE o f ! 
N and 2638’ from W lines 3cc Stratford. Phillips P e t r o l e u m  
243. Blk. 1-T. 6 miles SE of Strat-! Company, Witt B " No. 1, T A 1 
ford. PbUlips Petroleum Company,|n o  Survey. 2533' from N and!

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS AND 
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-UTE PRODUCTS 
KING’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING'S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T . KING & CO.
P . O. B ox  1992 836 W. Francis P h one 287

1384* from E and 1863’ from S 
lines of Survey. 2 miles SE of 
Stinnett.

Hutchinson County — Gulf OU

in y ve- 
of t He 

r”  wap

Ü N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

R a d io  1 5  a  w o n d e r 
f u l  -THING O U T  -TVlERti 
- 0 3 0  M A N V  PEO PLE. « 
O N  *TH' W R O N G  E N D ."

dSrr
on the right end when 

yon buy a home freezer from 
HOGUE • MILLS EQUIPMENT 
INC. You’ll bo able to give your 
family finer, more healthful 
foods hi a  limitless variety the 
year round when you own a 
homo freeier. See them on dls- 

they’re WON-Nay today 
D E U X L .

l u e  M i l l s  E u u ip m rl
I h c  7

INH*«ATK»UU TRUCKS/INDUSTRIAI PCSft

harts-  s/rv/cf

M»?l «VfSI «ÍWM - W0«f 1340
powxise campa tixas

S k e l l y  N e w s :  Mrs. P. E. 
Stephenson and children are visit
ing with her parents in Longton, 
Kans. . , . J. R. Greene, of Eunice, 
N.M., and superintendent of the 
Skelly plant there, visited Skelly 
installations in the Panhandle last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. . .The 
Skelly softball team 
playoffs with Furr 
championship of the industrial 
league. . .

this great natural resource w i t h  
its resulting impact on our local 
economy would work a great In
justice on Texas posterity."

The Texas official's contention 
was that gas is being exported 
into an area "that already has 
approximately 1,000 years of fuel 
supply." He referred to the east
ern coal fields. Texas has only 
lignite coal, a low-g r a d e fuel 
which can not now bp m 1 a s  d 
economically.

Gaa ia one of the bases of the 
booming new chtmical industry on 
the Gulf Coast, particularly in 
Texas. It is a fuel and a raw 
material. Gasoline, carbon prod
ucts and chemicals are refined 
directly from gas.

Referring to this new Industry, 
Culberson said that "whatever 
products are made in these plants 
are useful and necessary in the 
everyday Ufa of the citizens of 
every state."

Meanwhile, the well o w n e r s ,  
the producers and the distributors 
are being paid for the gaa and 
presumably are satisfied with the 
situation. The citizens of the state 
benefit through taxes levied on 
the gaa. Taxes totaling 2.4 cents 
per 1,000 cubic feet are levied 
on the gas produced and sold. At 
three trillion cubic feet, that's 
72 million dollars.

The day when the nation's oil 
and gasoline tanks will go dry is

Cities Servicings: The regular 
j D.M.F. meeting for members will 
be held Tuesday evening, Sept. 
14, at 7:30. There will be re
freshments and a door prize. Door 
prize at the last meeting was won 
by Clifford Davenport. . . O d e a  
Shelley won the horseshoe pitch
ing tournament of the Panhandle 
Division, defeating W. L. Harden 
in a vary close match, September 
2. Shelley will represent t h e  
district in the national tournament 
of the Cities Service 
be held in Bartlesville,
October 2 and 3. .
Edgerton Is visttlng 
of her parents, Mr.
E. H. Edgerton, for several weeks 
before going to Oklahoma A4M 
College at Stillwater for h e r  
Junior year. She worked In the 
Bartlesville office of Cities Serv
ice during the summef. . .Billy 
Hutchinson sang at the Rowland- 
Knox wedding An Denton, Texas, 
Sept. 4. . .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Knox were inlDenton last Satur
day to attend the wedding of their 
son. Before returning home they 
visited with frierkls in Fortworth 
and Dallas. Thelf- daughter and 
son-in-law Dr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Ashcraft, Jr., M  Harlingen also 
attended the wedding.

set back nearly a year in a study 
just completed by the Oil Ad
visory Information Committee.

The committee estimated the 
knov.-n volume or crude oil under- 

is in the ground at 21,487,685,000 barr 
Food forj reia, with additional total reserves 

of condensates, natural gasoline 
and other liquefied petroleum gas
es to bring the overall total to 
24,253,075,000 barrels.

Senator George W. Malone of 
Nevada told the Interstate Qil 
Compact Meeting in New York 
last week that total reserves were 
estimated at 23,000,000,000 barrels. 
The present rate of use is about 
2,000,000,000 harrelaa a year.

>il
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon Black 
And Industrial Supplies 

DUGAS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
113 E. Brown Phone i22o

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs A  Stratton 
ENGINES

Kohler Light 
PLANTS

Wisconsin
ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HADCUFF BBOS. ELECTB1C CO.
519 S, Cuy lar Phono a 220

Use
Li loumamem ^

~  Q W t L  6 L ,
\ o (T o

BEADY NIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY 

OF CEMENT

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

saell ' P O. Box 2883 rU

" ■■

MASQUE
FRAPPÉ
when you want lo 

look your prettiest

$2
fhu les

reti Urea, aa Illustrated,

A touch and you GO -
that's OYNAFLOW!

7

Y es, it boils down to just about 
that. You start your engine, set 

a lever — and from then on your 
treadle foot takes over.
You press the accelerator — and 
move softly and smoothly awa$\

You speed up, slow down, halt com
pletely — and your right foot alone, 
operating gat treadle and brake, 
doea it all.

H o w  oom eP Simply because 
Dynaflow Drive* is the one pas> 
senger cer drive in Amerioe that

W m
I

»

creamy 
up skin

C o o l, tingling, 
mask that lights 
with an inner glow. A de
lightful facial pick-up before 
your next‘ "big evening."

Miss

o f the

D O R O T H Y  C R A Y  
New York Salon

will be in our 
Cosmetic Department'  

{D ate) _J!_______________

to tell you about 
Mosque Frappi onJ kelp 

you with your 
beouty problems.

Richard Drug

gets completely away from gears 
which function in fixed stages.
Changes in the way oil flows, 
instead of changes in gears, adjust 

. your engine power to your driving 
requirements.
W hether you are starting out, 
climbing a hill, surging past others 
or cruising easily, there’s nothing 
for you to do except feed gas.

F o r  very fast starts,extreme pulls, 
reserve braking power, you flick 

- the selector lever—and your engine 
seems suddenly to double in size.
For parking, there is a very special 
setting, exclusive to Dynaflow  
Drive, that rigidly locks rear wheels.

WM
d«»eren* oh0“ '

ai««*!.

#K,W«l|"S-
4r»k» 1

r '
IM *<>•

W h en  b e tte r  a u to m o b ile

a re  b u ilt

,  B U / C K
•// /  „ » / j  sL ^s :

■  w  nff/// b u i l d  th e m

i

I » . « » '
Ten» In HSNKT I. MUO*.

4A..A---1 SÄ__ I__BWiwef nwwfri, iNviiueys enu rraivyi

Even rough and chattery roads are 
made smoother by power that flows 
along through a Cushion of oil — 
your whole car is “ sweeter" in its 
feel, far silkier in its actions.

(^ u ite  rightfully is Dynaflow  
Drive called the most important 
development since the self-starter.
It's a basically different way of , 
transmitting power — and one you 
should know about firsthand.

See what your Buick dealer can do 
about arranging that for you. The 
merest sample of Dynaflow magic 
will make you want to place an 
order pronto, whether or not you 
have a car to trade!

BU/CK alone
has all these features

* DYNAHOW DUVt (RoeSnuuUr Sites »»I»)
* TASSO - THOU STYUHO (Super ant Roiutmarter)
A VISSA SSHSLDSO SIOS *  SAHTY SIOI SIMS
* Htrotito nsssALL row  is
* »040-w n SAAANCf * OKMD TOSQUI TUH
a ouADsusux cpn. srsm otua
A SOUMO-SOOSSO TOO UMNO 
a doom  a  tic laser advamcs 
a tux-on on sinos
a tsn »m a s t  m o d u s  a s o a r  s r  ushss

* Tee gel D p eeS n  Drier, el rs lr e ts il ,  n  SseSmsrlrrt sets.

s m a m m i l i -  « i .

F
Y O U ! H 
M ONTH

I un i-iqiMtJ
V r r n r r z

u ' i ; i
TODAY THRU TUE*.

T W

« U r » *

VMtuur g|g

De CARLO’ DURYEA

RIVER
LADY

PLUS
“ Trial of Donisld Duck" 

“ Ufo With Junior" 
and Latest News

M<
Did you know that Septem
ber Is Youth Month for I 
Young America? Be a I 
buddy to the boy or girl— | 
bring them to see—

Joe E. Brown
—IN—

"Tha TENDER YEAR"
------WED.-THURS.------
Joe E. Brown Is n real 
buddy to the young people | 
of Amerioa. You ran 
too, so don't let that bey or | 
girl miss this heart warm
ing hit.

12:45

HERE IT IS 
TODAY ONLY 

ON OUR STAGE

TOM IX3NDON 
In person 

Sheriff of the silver screen | 
you’ve seen in 1600 movies. 
Now see him In person — I 
today onl)—also aceompa- f 
nled by

TEX  EVAN S BUICK
117 N. BALLARD PHONE 123

. ¡ u j ^  K^SSEI.I. * \ j
|8llver screen's funny man. 

He’ll split your sides with . 
laughter!

ALSO
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Phonil
■ stsflaasi

•a 7 *8®
TODAY 8c MON.

"F A C E s4  WEST"
with

JOEL McCREA1 1 ■ » -
PUIS

"Swiss Cheese FamilyBjaKImxam"fw O lnM O it
and "Now You Sea IT'



■ U f iPampa New». Sunday. September 12. 19480UR BOARDING HOUSÇ, with Major Hoop!- £ -WHILE-FIVE OTHERS 
ÖTH SAUSAGI » Z t
Do n e  n . i p p p o « R  
M ID  Fb 'YO -AN 'lS  .
READT FO’ COOMM. <
YO'U. NEVAH «AFTA J
g o  hongry ae>N- /

V4ECAN-T £TAlXn&O0*4.3AK£! 
00(2 SHOTS TILL l  IP V&0 MAKE 
We BREAK IN • ,  A NOiSe. 
— SAKe.SHCAM A T H G  N5KSH- 
US that  WINDOW \ g o e s  WILL.
tr ic k  That g o t  /  fig u r e  it s

.WOO SI* MONffHtflTHfc M AM S
| free (Zo o m  M  u n c -
I a w d b o a r d ^  Plunging

uk WAT IK) 
I V T V J ^ v T AFTER A

V c a  r u  c HRisrrett-

WV WORD/ OOO.PLS m a n o r
YOU’RE SWELL' 

COMPANIONS 
"TO HELP A  GUV 
OUT LIKE T H IS - 
l  DON'T KNOW 

HOW TO T H IN K  
W  VOL).' .___

W E L L , WAIT '  
A N ' TH A N K  | 

U S IN THE 
MORNtkJ’ FOR 
g e t t i n ' vou  

U P -T H A T ’S  
TH' LONGEST 
AN' TOUGHEST 

S - ,  J O S / ,

WE HOPE SCORE A 
SW ELL COMPANION,
. TOO. BUT WE'VE 
V S P E N T  YEARS ^  
/( TRYING TO GET ' 
A  SOUR W ORK /
\ ( DONE S O  WE J  
I V COULD FIND f  

, O U T/ J

MOTH-EATEN CL1

iLüO PIAC6  
LIKE HOMS, 
ifMbUCAM 
S E T  IN —

OH, WHAT A  PAL BY GALBRAITHI S I D E  G A N C E S

THE NEXT TIME K 
YOU STEP BAClf 
TO ADMIRE SOUR ; 

WORK, REMBRANDT;
■ BE SURE THERES 
. NO STOOL ■r' 
X BEHIND SOU )

THEY Ll&ED *- 
OIL PAINTS TO 
CREATE THEIR 
MASTERPIECES, 1 
WHILE I USE < 
ONIONS AND A 
SARDINES a n d £ ,  
MUSTARD U  \ 
AND LIVER- /  - V  
WORST r-C

NAPOLEON
AH, NOW, THERES 
A WORK OF ART < 
THE MASTERS <  
OF OLD WOULD ) j 
BE PROUD TO j M  
CLAIM  A S  Y /rii 
THEIR OW N ) / JC

' I  GOT-TWO OF YER VICTIMS 
WITH TH1 SAME HEARTBREAKl*/

STORY, BOVS! YOU'LL K  
I OUTA CIRCULATION FOR j  
[ som e YEARS TO COME’. V

BOTH OF 'EM WERE IN ON 
GYPPIN' GRAM POP, SHERIFF! 
THEi'D RIGGED UP TWO GAS 

. TANKS IN THEIR CAR! .

Even th* tsNtnow keyholeMY ¡..THOSE Y 
OLE CROOK* 
MCE MAE l THE* 
HAVEN’T FOUND 
TH' CAR WHEELS
a YET! A

IS POKED FULL A G U M '
THAT'S
THEWt,

SHERIFF

THAT ISiJUK) HUNTER 
,Ml) STA BEEN CARRTliO A T 
suro/ FAtoe goes rtbrte

JUMPIN' YALLER CRICKETSilKTADY WHITE COYOTE KILL 
HUNTER? NEXT HE KILLr^

t a k e  f u r s ,  d o c  c o l d ,
«IME IRIDE fiTASiC . 

-Me d ic in e  a g a i n s t  f  
SPELL OF WHITE ) '  
yJ —j j —. COYOTE .* . f

FMÚ 1 
DOMITI LOCO AND IS APT TO K ill, 

A  MAN WITH A  SUN ltO >» 
HIS HAND-* ^

COPB 1»*B BV Mf* BCWVICC, HIC T M BIG V- 1 . PAT. OPT.

L a b o r a t o r y  t e s t s  h a v e  p r o v e d  it a t t r a c t s  n o t h in g  b u t  
m ill io n a ir e s !”Quizmaster

BY DICK TURNERt A R N I V A F

JOSEPH
BECH

O W .O A i I t w t  « U . t t  
C AVUTA« Ott ROfeVt AôFMtti 
1  « m  C A ttT  VX6UWE. M E « ! 
tWfc VCTTV'L «ROAttWt VAGST
HNM . f t O M E T H X M G l

V\K HAxrtft 
r V\K

24 Birds' homes 39 Soothsayer
25 Cut 40 Scatters
30 Wisconsin city 41 Symbol for
31 Anoints iridium
33 Cruised on 42 Unit of

water reluctance
34 Repeat 45 Priority

performance (prefix)
35 Intellects 46 Obscured
37 Afternoon 49 And (Latin) 

parties 51 Negative reply

Ag M O E E P

mtm
hate to 
ADMIT 

AMV 
female

’ KNOWS
more than 
they do/

Th a t  q u iz - 
|o d  o g c is
REAU-v HAS 
CUR LADS 
KNOCKING 

THEMSELVES 
. o u t ; .

u su ally  the oscillating  
am sk r a y  g ives  better 
ME6AZOOTIC AMPLIFICATION 
WHEN IOMOOENIZED/

Bound i Tuey 
l b  i J Sure 

y ~ T  TALK 
/ A 6000 
1 Ga m e , , 
\ a n y w a y /

— WITH A FLUNESCENT FREQUENCY AND A 
Double  ranfran  . you'll g e t  m o r e  w o b b le  
ON YOUR FRIBBLe /  _____________________ 'course,

IN
DRY 

WEATHER—

W h y  d o  y o u  k e e p  s t o p p in g  s h o r t  lik e  t h a t ?  I ju s t  h a d  
it all s t a c k e d  a g a in ! ” A SHOOTING LESSON, EH? WE'LL . 

SEE WHO'LL TEACH WHOM 10 SHOOT/
r I 'll TILL ALL 
FOR FIVE EGGS 
AND A POT OF 
L COFFEE. A

r TEACH UNCLE 
AMBLER 13 SHOOT, 

WHAT'S r tn s  
S. AU ABOUT? JT WATS TO ATTRACT '----

ATTENTION' THAT MEAN' 
, TOR THE PEOPLE ah e ad  
i - , ves^TjuJOKOuT'

MUTT, WHAT) 
DO TuEV Cl 
MEAN VWEN' 
THEY SHOUT
\ F O U E ? C

FORE / /  EVE GOT A T
D a n n  teach 
YOUR UNCU 

AMMER HOW 
L ID SMOOT. 1

...AND V(OU DON'T K N O W  HOW 
w o n d e r f u l  we a l l  f e e l  a b o u t  
TWI* M ARRIAGE. I  WAS AFRAID 
FOR A MOMENT, YOU WOULDN'T 
/MARRY BUZIB —

AYE f 90  
ARE THE 

CAMERAS... 
the L ifiH fs 

AND THE 
LADDER...

LET HIM IN . HE C A N 'T  
© TO P THE MARRIAÓE 
------------ m a x  NOW.

WELL, MR. LEAR.' 
YOU'RE JH©T IN 
T im e  t o  d r in k  
A LITTLE t o a ©t  
t o  th e  e l o p e 
m e n t  .' 19 ©UZIE 
r e a d y  ?  r r r i

it © T h a t  o l d  
HAM NEXT 

D O O R . „

f fearless' '  
C ourageous’

/  wouldn't take 
\ anybody's . 
sSv quff! y

fie//eve me, MutcheH, 
V ' /  iw j  president 

I d  show them  ; 
v  som ething!

And Id tell those troublesome 
countries, "Listen, here, 

," Y n troublesom e 
mttl  > Countries-

GET M ORE A U jO V A mK * ..  
ENLARGE N A /M J i«D «3 0 E  
P E  PB O M  OJE E H  v M S rC  

SGUTF4INK 940U U ^-i

haven't finished' 
v  the dishes! y r

1 r r - H 5 b T~ r r 10

II IZ 13 1; 1 ib 7 M iè

ñ ! r P 2i ñ

21 ¿7

<!ô

30 31 U ÍH
i î 3b 37

Hh io 4l HZ H)

A ni Hb H>

HS bû '

U iJ
II



Cafe Group Says 
Dirty Restaurants 
Should Be Closed

L PALLAS —WV- “ Dirty restau
rants should be closed.”  Patrick 
D. Moreland of Austin, executive 
vice president of the Texas Res
taurant Association, declared here 
yesterday.

Moreland came ne re Friday after 
charges had been filed »gainst sev
eral < y *  owners by State Health 
Departanent inspectors.

‘ ‘We cannot he negative abbot 
public health,”  Moreland s a i d .  

-‘ •Public health must come first ” 
Moreland said he called a meet

ing of Dallas restaurant owners 
to  advise them of two things :

(11 keep clean’ and (2) if the I 
cafe map thought purely tech- [ 
meal charges had been f i l e d  
against him, the association stood 
ready to provide him an attorney.

"We have never defended a man 
who had a dirty testaurant," 
Moreland said.

“ But there are almost 100 
(¡taiuti s with which eating places 
must comply. Inspectors c o u l d  
lind sum«.* violations of one of 
them almost any • time. A man 
can come to our attorney only on 
the basis .that a purely ’ technical 
charge has been filsd a g a i n s t  
h im /’

.

Pa re 'Trade1

The nation's shortest river 1( 
the *-'D." It flows 400 feet from 
Devils Lake Into the Pacific ocean 
along the Oregon coaat.*

-

T H E  T O G G E R Y
LADIES’ READY-TÔ-WEAR 

2 IS N. Russali Phone 207

'/*/ißH a u ,

H’t the eut
It's the fit °\

A

- e - r /

T A I L O R E D
T R E A S U R E
A s finti* of 

matarial,. . .  

gabard in e , and

sUaAiVi»

ia every 

wasted color. 

Ceatom tailored . .  

hand detail ■.

« m s  10 t a l *

I '

' .ÎBM

. L
.Hollywood butcher Ed Stafford wrote screen actress Ann Mlllsr a fan letter offering to trade a 
three-pound steak for an autographed picture of the dancer. He was pleasantly surprised when 

she appeared to taka him up on the deal

Clarendon Woman 
Stricken in Plane

WICHITA,. Kens. •—(>P)— Mrs. 
Rachel Hatris. 80, Clarendon, Tex., 

lenroute’ bjw airliner to Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for medical advice, died In 
an ambulance enroute to a  hos
pital here Friday night. S h e 
collapsed on the plane.

‘CHAINED* BOGS
The hop-merchant butterfly lays 

its eggs in columns, which are 
attached to leaves. The last laid 

I eggs hatch first so that the chain 
remains unbroken.

Glen Davis, acting coroner, at
tributed her death to high blood 
pressure and collapse.

V ISIT  US TO  SEE THESE

OUTSTANDING APPLIANCES
•  GIBSON REFRIGERATORS

•  GIBSON DEEP FREEZE

•  GIBSON ELECTRIC RANGES .
*

•  ODIN BEAUTY RANGE GAS STOVES

•  DEXTER WASHING MACHINES

•  STEWART-WARNER RADIOS

•  DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXERS

•  NESCO ELECTRIC COOKERS

M ONARCH H A R D W A R E CO.
. - ♦ #

113 W. Kingsmill Phon« 100

Dead Fish 
Drive Out 
6 Families

HOUSTON —< m - Six of the 
36 families whose homes are 
along the south short of Burnett 
Bay moved to other locations and 
many more are’ planning to evac
uate because of the terrible stench 
arising from the acre's- of dead 
ftsli that swept up along the 
shore line late Thursday.

*1 lust can’t stand It a n y  
more,’1 said Mrs. Waldo Young. 
"Those fish reach from the shore 
TS feet out into the bay along
side our fishing pier. I ’m leaving.”

Millions of various types of 
fish and marina creatures are 
piled up to a depth of two to 
three inches *ln a band 30 feet, 
wide around the Burnett Bay 
shore. The area Is on the north 
side of the ship channel, about 
one mile east of the ten Jacinto 
Monument and eight miles north
west of Baytown.

Giant crabs walk across • the 
bodies of the dead fish a n d  
schools of shrimp rise slowly to 
the surface, dead from causes 
authorities have been unable to 
discover.

Numerous investigations by the 
State Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission and other agencies 
have failed thus far to assign 
any cause for the death of the

Accident Kills 
Woman Returning 
From Hospital

ARDMORE, Okls. —(AP>— Mrs. 
Melinda Mae Garrett, II, Gaines- 
ville, Tex., was killed near here 
Friday night when an ambulance 
taking her home from Tulsa col
lided head-on with a truck.

Five others were injured in 
the crash, including ths dead 
woman’s daughter-in-law, M rs . 
Garaldint Garrett, 4*. Gainesville. 
\Cho was riding In the back of 
the ambulance. She was list ad 
In “ vary Sartoue”  condition in 
the Ardmore Hospital. *

Trooper Marcus Qprter of the 
Highway Patrol said the 31-year 
old woman was riding in an 
ambulance that was moving her 
from a Tulsa rest boms to Gaines
ville. Her Son, C. A. Garrett, 
was driving Ms own car behind 
the ambulance.
'H ie  truck driver was John E. 

Hale. 31, Gene Autry, Okla. His 
wife Doris, SI, and their two- 
year-old son, were taken to the 
hospital with npnor Injuries. Both 
vehicles were demolished.

ALIEN8 RETURNED 
HIDALGO, Tex. —W — T h e  

U.8. Immigration Service stations 
here and at Thayer r e t u r n e d  
22,802 aliens to Mexico last month 
by voluntary deportation p r o- 
cedure. This was a new high for 
one month.

Franca Gat* Bulk 
Of Australian Wool
f CANBERRA —(JP)— More Aus
tralian wool waa ahlppod to France 
in July than to any other country. 

Of a  total of S13.3ST bales ex

Krted during the month, France 
>k 80,488. W o o l  exports to 
Britain in the month t o t a l e d  

71.488 bales, and to the Unltsd 
ates 3»,4«o bales.

WALLACE GIVEN PLACE 
JEFFERSON CITY —(AV- Mis

souri Secretary of State E d g a r  
C. Nelson gave the proWallafce 
Progressive Party a place on the 
Missouri general election ballot.

i News. Sunday. September-12. IMS FAGS SI

Exercise, Drug 
Appear fro Help 
Polio Victims

WASHINGTON —(JT3— Exercise 
plus use of the drug curare ap
pears to speed rdtovery from the 
Crippling effects of Infantile pa
ralysis, tiro doctors reported.

They said the drug waa used 
to relieve pain and tightness so 
the patient could> exercise o r 
Stretch damaged muscles a n d  
nerves. The drug apparently has 
no curative effect itself, the two 
physicians reported. They are 
Drs W. D. Paul and O. A. Couch, 
Jr., of the University of Iowa.

They told members of t h e  
American Congress of Physical 
Medicine that in one group of 
patients the combination of ex
ercise end curare overcome stiff
ness and pain lfl from Jwo to 
17 daya. ,  . 1

Another group treated with hot 
packs end stretching, but no drug, 
required from nine to ISO days 
to overcome pain.

In another paper, Dr. Stafford 
Osborne of Northwestern Univer
sity Medical School, Chicago, re-

r ed' that the use of electricity 
stimulate paralysed muscles 
has brought favorable results.- 

He said this was true both in 
patients with newly diagnosed 
cases of polio as well as patients 
who had suffered crippling ef
fects for as long as six years.

TROOPS BLOCK ADVANCE 
NANKING —<JPh- The official 

military news agency said gov
ernment troops have blocked off 
any Communist attempt to break 
into rich, agricultural Ssecl 
province of Western China.

8sechwan

I

Oaaairiad ada are 
m far week 4a 

was 4aj>. Mainly i 
until noon. Doodllae 
—Claaalfad ads, new 
8  About Patfno. « 
m  C LA 8*1*18

Minimum SO thn 
1 Doy —ISo por 
I daya—10c for Mna par day.

16o per Uno por day.
13o por One por day.S eM£&Lpor cay.

Monthly Rato—«3.88:hlj Rau

1— Funeral Director*
BILL JOHN THT7RBTON 

Buffar the iltUo ohUdroa to oonaq 
unto mo. and forhld thom not for or 
ouch is the kingdom oë-Oed.:14.

We wl*t> to
elation to _ 
grief In the loss of 

Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
and famulo».

¡n*££
uroton.

2— Special N otte«
—

SINCLAIR Btmtbĥ sS” 
wlll ppen Monday T a n 

- bualnoao under now a 
Curtí* (Curly) Cox. H l

t d  forar,, M onum snt Co.
All kinds of I 

601 E. Harvaatar -
b r oW n -b e l l B pêkT
■Exterminating, fumigating,

control. PO Sox Ulf, t o ,
3— Personal

our nowWE'ftfi opon iST location. Coma 
barber work done.
dran for  their Nvork __ ____and visit with ua anytlma.

Im peria l Barber Shop
»16 W. Footer H. W. Burnett A tee  
PERSISTENT ERROR

An arcurate chronometer la not 
necessarily a timepiece that kaape 
perfect time, but one that makea 
a uniform - daily error rather than 
an Irregular one.

M c C A R L E Y ’ S

5

I I I I H O I U

•350.00

$450.00

850.00

c m u s i i r a

ALL T S B  BLBCAN LI

• F  REAL S I N S . . .

*

For years, people have been 
choosing their precious <iia 
monds at McQsrley's. For Mr 
Carley's la a name that Inspire* 
confidence. Here our expert* 
Judge each atone for Its cut, 
cok>r, clarity and brilliance. No 
matter how large or small the 
dlamogd you select. It will be 

for beauty and value.

Convenient Terms if Desired

M c C A R L E Y ’S
R t m  of Pina D iam ond». Watches and Silverware

So precious looking . . .  

the dowdrop gleam of Eisenberg Ice*

In smaller, more delicata costume placea . . .

remiqiscent of another ere of elegance. 

Imported stones hsndsat in illver-flnlthtd metsh.

Pina $24.95 to »48.95. Earring* 118.95

M c C A R L E Y ’S
Your House of Fine Diamonds. Watches end til ve 

...............»-------------------?----------------------

S e p t e mb e r  d o l l a r  d a y
w e had to look hard to find some items for this dollar day . .  , but

1 » i W ;  * V
w e finally came up with a few  in new and old mdse, to save 'you  m6ney*

■'M

petticoats
value« to $7.95

skirts
only 7

pedal pushers

blouses
values to $0-50

shorts
values to $5.95

slacks

t-shirts

nylons -
$ J 2 9  an , $ 1 ,7 9

odds and ends in 51 and 45 gauge- 
sizes 8 Vi to 9 Vi.

lace trim panties$100
w hite, tea rose and black, sizes 4, 5, 
fi and 7.

dresses. ' ...........................  • • • g ro u p  e a r ly  fa ll d resses

kayser g loves ................  v a lu e s  to  $2.00

charma bras.......  fo r m e r ly  $3.50

now ... . . . .  $9
now ... . ..  69c
now, 2 for.. $3

sau souci gowns
tonn

--1 ....|" 11 —■

valmy slips

a special’ purchase . for dollar day sp ec ia l fo r  d o lla r  day o n y — tea rose

only—available in several colors. . . and w h ite , s ftes  32 to 4 2 . . .  a straight

sires 32 to 42 cu t  slip.

•tore hour*: 

week deys 9 ’til 5:30 

Saturday« 9 'til 7:00 101 N c u t u r L /

u»e our8

convenient 

lay-a-wpy plan
. * e 
'

. «V
___________

¡dèh V*
'



PAPE f , ♦ Pampa News. Sunday. September 11 1841 36A— Sewiftf Machina«
a  ■ ______  . ,  _  _  ,  --------  l'Al T H O H lzÉ l) «in g rr  «¿w in *  M»
3 — Personal 1 2 — Female Help (con».)
c  S . PA R K » fnrm «rtv . JT ' "  A V ^ fe ll woman lu ~ d o - Iroiiln* - »1
C  . r  lin<lri.m alizi#—N. BontervU.»

from ' U «r t»  and Com er ca re e r  on i VV* N TKV  * »Perlen .*d .bourn keeper.
B order HinbWay to  I* K. O n e -S top ! Tap ntU ry. I-xeel1e».t worktna io n - 
w here be  1* open for bustneM -tnl «tltlon». Call I K  or  kip N. W eet.
S i  17— SHuaHon Wanfed .

Mrs. Hawthorne Ph" 2429W
U fe , Burial a nd Polio Insurance

4 — Lott and Found

LO ST P ointer fem ale, black hud white t .

_during the day, ______  ____
PKRM AN KN T Pampa resident d e 

sire« secretarial position. Furnish 
reference«. Write Box J-12, care 
Pampa Xew ». ______________

chine Repair Dept. Only genuine 
Hlnger part« used. All makes o f 
Sewing Machine* serviced. pick-up
and delivery.
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

214 i 'u y ler_____  Phone 489
- b — Saying
W AN TED to Tnake button hole», oov- 

ered' bucKle« and l»elta. PlL 77#. CIS
N F ront.__________________________ __

ALTK~RATidN8 re-stylinjT repair», 
a ry  fabHc on fur sj^ cia lty , Mr*.

>ra»» a. u n t i c i  i r m n i r ,  unti H Him Willie- I .  n  _  ,
fa ce , w ith black ear«. -i month» ..id 18— Business Opportunity
B av a rd . Call 90'iJ nr notify Bill 
Greene at The Pamf.» New».

S— Garages

Killion Bros. Garage111 N. Ward____________Hid
Woodie's Garage. Coll 48 

Complete overhaul, repairs
W A T C H  for  ofMwfng dare of

SKINNER'S GARAGE
70S W  Fowler__________  Phone 337
“  Ea g l e  f a d ia T G O h o p
516 W. Foster Phpne 547

STATE MOTOR COURTS - - -
IxHfttcd on V. S. H ighway f.6, excel- 

Jerii location, gnnd business.
‘j  cabin unit M otor tfourt, newly
built.
«me 4 room apartment.
One 4 room living quarter« and o f 
fice.
One 24x-'A fi. building suitable for
more < abina or apart merit*.

Priced to sell - - -
E. J. BERRES, Groom, Texas’
V o R  Ba LK H eipy-Seli y  Laundry 

equipped 6 Maytag*, huilding and 4 
lot*. All gee«, flee A. (J. King, Le-
f(»r*. Texas.

T K X ^ S  Motel on 66 Highway for 
sal«-. H modern units all a ir-con d i
tioned. 5 room modern house, lot 

I 17<ix45o ft. )< Grant, Shamrock,
Tex«*.

JC W. Vo m , P h of£  \
OPKNINÓ ««w in g shop Hept. 1. at 

UVA  South Cuyler. All kind« o f 
I _ sewing. Mn>, » J. B . Brown. 
iCUIL.DHK.VK «etrina. No ol.ll(atlon  

nn «»lim ate». Pickup. Delivery Wed. 
_  M r». B  B. Harper. P h . 17SW. ~ 
CIIII.DRKN '8  Be w ln j-H em » (Itch Ina.

Mr». O. A. Rath. 3 ml W . «4 « .  
A marillo H ighway. Pb. 30SJ1. 7 

roil SKWI.NfJ o f all kind» ~O lady*
«tone, 3lA miles south o f Pampa 
on Johns l^eaae Ph. 1094W2.

37 M oftrejses
SCHOOL HAS STARTED!

Look At These Special Bargains - - -
Yi off on all used ice boxes---- •
Choice of ony used stoves in house only $ 10.00 & $20.00
One good living room desk . . ..................... $32 50
Dinettes * living room suites ond studio couches— All re
duced for Dollar Day.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Phone 535

K illia n  Bros. Garage
IIS N. W ard _________  Phone 1310
Long's Service 5to & G arogej19— W otch Repair

Cfcrgr&y Gasoline—Popular Oils 
iH  South Cuyler__________ Phone 175

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
Everything fo r the in terior of j 
your car.

518-20 W  Foster Phone 143 
M cW illiam s M otor Co.

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

ß  IT >I>Y H;unn»k. Phone 378 W for ex -
1*"rt wai«ti and »•lock repair firing
w<.rk to 920 K. Faulkner

20-— Financial
WII ,L N**ll half niith-ral right on »ec.-

i io•a of ,lan«t S«-<-. 69, block A-•8 G rav
( '«1 
T«

■unr v. A. H. 
X a v.

Mellon, M«'»beetle,

That yonngster of your ahould have 0*5 1 ç  /* , lvylÄr 
* hours alee» - - - O i l  3 . ^ U y ie r

Does He Hove A Good Bed? —

Our New Monthly Payment Plan* - - -
Let us make your foil drapes, lomp shades ond slip cover' 
your furniture.

ENJOY THEM AS YOU PAY
* MRS. STEPHENS' CRAFT SHOP

PROMPT SERVICE - FREE DELIVERY • .
Phone 165

Young's Mattress Foctoy
I l i  X. Hobart Phon» 3 « *
38— Venetian Blinds

THE NEW FLEXALUM  
— Venetian Blinds—
C A L L  1 1 1 2

321 E. Brown 
Pampt Tent & Awning Co.

¡M O N EY TO LO AN —
______ f__ ________ t ................................ _ . , On article* of value - - - a*
Shock absorber* for all cars. General j Addington *_ "  k ^ ,TXk*i*l‘

39— Hosiery

Where Ever there's o New Home You'll Find—

VENETIAN BLINDS
Let us moke them, for your home. Lovely colors  ̂ perfect 
fitting. t

Richardson Venetian Blind Factory
843 S. Foulkner Phone 1863

INVISIBLE wckVM f. Price reason - 
able. Hosa must be washed. Mra. 
Ted Duckworth. 840 N. Nelson.

4 2 — Building Material«

repair work. Efficient service__ _
BA l d w T nFs GARAGE
"S erv iie  Is our Business"

1101 W , R ipley Ph. 382 

6 — Transportation
Roy Free, Local Transfer

Phon« 1I47J • <«'3 H. Glll»»pl<
ARE YOU M O VIN G ?
We are experienced in handling li<

B .-F . A D D IN G TON 
25— Industrial 5ervice
IDEAL Lawnm ower grinding and re- 

| pair. Nat Lunsford 208 VV. Albert.
Phone 22¿»5J. •__________________ _

¡W ill Sow Your W heat—
H a v e  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t ,  fa ll  W .  C. 

! j:pp< r-oii. !)0J 1 F.'. h‘ j  miles east on 
ol»l .M o b cM , . '  r o a d .

SEE N. Ia. W elton for good lumber, 
including flooring and sid lnr. 2 
miles east o f Pampa. Ph. 9042F3.

\H »WIN
« by I

it
ti. I*

■ I (utting, by atre or 
V Davi*, Lef«»r*, Texas.

44— Electric Sarvica__  ___
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

YOU CAN RELAX - r -
during foil house cleaning days if you have a new—

* E L E C T R O L U X
to aid you. It purifies os' it cleans.
Phone 3414 R. COWGER 505 N. Cuyler

105 s. Ballard * Phon« 3307
AL LAWSON NEON

Batabllihcd In Pampa IM«. Phon» SIM 
Klar Rout» X. Pampa. T««aa.

-Prof. Service

W — Form Equipment
FOR BALK or trade f T Q C  «-Inch 

M<<’..rml>k D pcrln« Drill In fair 
• condition. W ill take wheat in on 

trade or will trad« for other aee- 
' ond ha nded mmcninery. I. W. Ken- 

m d y . Boa M4, Lefors. Texas.
FOR iA L E  Alls Chalmers Tractor, 2s 

row planter, with all plates and pow.- 
er lift. W e will also do your feed 
cutting. 711 Caxnftt*ll gt. Phone

FARM M ACHINERY
1—  Brond new IHC 16x10 
groin drill on rubber.

1— Used John Deere 16x8 
drill.

1— Used IHC 1 OF foot Brood- 
cost Binder.

1— Used No. 3 IHC One-Way 
plow.

1— Slightly used Hoe me Plow 
11 foot.

501 W. Brown, across From
Boll Park. Call 610J or 3340 

ED WEISS
1948 Woods Bro. Dearborn 6 

ft. combine with Continental 
Motor $1600.
PITTS’FARM EQUIPMENT

Acroaa Bt. from  Ball Park, Ph. «31

70— Miscellaneous

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for cars, truck*, trader*  and In- 

j du*trial equipment. All types sheet
packing.

I'.ADGLIFF SUPPLY CO.
II? I Hr ow n______________Pbqn«  1220
L">H W. Hrowning i ’ lione 747

C oll 1661 Anytim e, A nyw here1,  MUCKER & GRIFFIN
t _______ •______ ' __ 7___  Building t o n  tractors. Cabinet Makers

J ltK E  trimming properly done. Trai.*- S. ftnrne* Phone 732Jj\NILI,

hold iurn itu ic L ite n x d  for Kato 
Okla. New Mexico and Texa*.

Bruce & Son Tronfer
Phony 551___ ____________ f u l l . -
Let Us Do Your Moving - -
W e have good trucks and reliald 

n*-n for transfer work.

For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mr». Mary F. W alk»r Ph *341W
55— Turkish Bath

DEËRING TREATMENTS
W here people get well.

51* Austin 8t. Hot Spring*. N. Mex.
56— Nursery

___ _____  ___ iy
D-Ï. m ovlnr. Curly Bowl. M .ytí.y « o t O f O  W a t e r  W e l l  S e rv ic e -___1 w  -to -* *  •P a m y . J'hone 1644.

11— M ale Help W anted

OVERSEAS
POSITIONS

A Supply. Ph 1880 118 W.
26— Beauty Shopi

are for children in my home 
night. Can furnish rei

'bone 9578 for Mrs, g. T. Cowan

AT 545 S. Hat ne* you'll find a beauty 
per vice you ’ ll appreciate. Hair cut*, 
sham poo*, M-1* and permanent* of 
ncr*orialii v . La Bonita Beauty tfhop,
t'llOIM 1 59h '

S l'ftE  ,we like children, and we take 
pride in giving them beautiful per
manent « a l l  3177. Elolse Beauty
Shop. Hint K B r o w n i n g ______ _

Y 4 » I W ILL find true lieauly when 
you let 11h sisle your iialr In that 
new Look for fall- Late appoint
in' nt* taken for busine*« women. 
Hill« r ent It« a ut > Simp. Call 1HIN, 40.5

Tuke ! \\ ILL keep children in my home $10  
■I per week, 26c per hour. 610 E. F ran

cis. Phone 129’lJ. mmt
W ILlTkeep smalTchUdren In my home 

by the week, day or hour. 307 East 
Browning. Phone 391W

CH ILDREN  cared for  In m y  home by 
day or hour.

Phone 2S97J___________»41 H. Faulkner
57— i ruction
SPEECH and Sale« Clinic date* are 

S e p t ..28 and O ctob er  f>, 12, 19 and 
26 Have you enrolled? At Phone 
932.1 they will tell you how.

An Am ericon oil company offi 
lioted wtih Standard Oil Co 
(N . J .)  and located in South'
Am erica needs experienced! 
men os follows I

PRO D U CIN G  j
Geologists; Paleontologists; P e - ; 1 —  —

troluem Engineers; Produc-1C '10* & Curl Beauty Shop - - -
. r- -r , , .shampoo*, I Vi m a n e n t *  -112 N. H o b a r ttion forem en; loolpushers; A r  ---------------
Diesel Rig M aintenance Fore- *  U o sm etldan*____
men; Pipeline Operating Per Luzie r s Cosm etics Ph. 248lRJX(W Duncan P hyfe dining room suite

| Thelma Hodge* - 426 N, Russell.__ | $i;i9.60.
s o n n e i .  p iiin * ii»««  »«•■kAakflNBtUre New and used ga* heater*. Priced low.R EF IN IN G  ^ - ^ F o in fm q  Faperhangtnq 5Q9 w  Fo$fer phof>€ 2<?]

YATES’ curly permanent* will 
t dis« olor or dry the hair. Hurry 
op « lo*«-* Sept. 16th for 30 day*.

Pompa Business College
115 V. J l Cuvier__________  P kon» 333
W H AT kind o f a salesperson are you? 

Enroll in Speech and Sales Clinic 
and find out. Call 932J for full In
form ation. ______________________

61— Furniture
IRWlN'S FÜRÑÍTURE

SHEET METAL SHOP
DOUG CAMP, Mgr.

Forced Air Heating ond Cooling - - - Duct work and all 
' types Sheet Metol Work.

Floor Furnoce Soles ond Installations.

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning Phone 747

See the rawest bed on the market - - -

The Mohair Hide:A-Way
with matching chair

Stephenson Furniture Co. Phone 1688

It's Time For A New Maiiress
We'll moke box springs from your old bed springs, ond 
o mattress to match of highest quality materials.

See them mode in our factory.
PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 633 817 W Foster

Tii« Ima Hodge* -_428 N. Russell.
27---Paintmq-Paperhonging

Refinery m aintenance engi- A ' j ■„ ¡ I,', m'r- ' V" r.» ’ ’ '
neers, process engineers, de- All W«*rlc Guaranteed
signers, titters, piping d ra fts-1F- E. Dyer, Painting - Papering
men Foremen in the follow- j __________Phon. *4ii jy
ing trades: mochinist, weld
er, corpenter, painter, boiler
maker, heavy diesel mainten- 
once, pipefitter and, viscosity 
breaker operators. /

f>Jorman, Painting-Papering
; 721 N. Sumner Phons 1089W.
30— Floor Sandinq
EL<*i)l: Laying. .Sanding^ Finlrhlng. 

I'««rts hl« Power. Everett Lovell, Ph. 
1791 \V 829 N. Dwight. B««x 862.

Upliul*!ctv i«palr. Fugate I V  
t» i v. » II* N Hauk*. Ph. 1917\V.

- - - ¡Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Liberal salaries, other f man- ’ i'iu.M»_ i .vh.i____j,.nniini Riii.n hnu«»
c ia l benefits, unique retire 32— Upholstering-Repair 
ment plan, paid vocations ( | bh 'K l I* and tldlvery on all furni 
excellent opportunity for I f,1; 
cars^r w0r> _ _ ¡33— C u rta in ,

Send details of experience and i1 lllÜT,AI,N|,7ii,T""j 
edcCation to: | «'nil mshv .

BO X 308
RAD IO  C IT Y  STA T IO N  
N FW  YO R K  19; N Y .

Replies ore held in strict con
fidence

,33.5»IHi.im

iif *m *tret« h* r«, nl«o j 
properly laundoried. 1 

n  N Davi*

FOR .SALE 9x12 all wool rug.
__lent condition. 708 N. Gray, Ph. 3.>9.
F o i l  .SALE practically^ new table top 

range. Half price 
Dw ight._ Phone 239.1.______________

Speciol Reduction on Used 
Furniture - - -

| Pouch, was $49.60 now 
(.'ouch was $19.50, now 
2 pier* living room  suite (bed type)

wa* $39.50. now .................... $19.5«
2 piece living room  suite was

now .....................................   $ 10.00
2 ph < e living room  suite, was $ll9.6f' 

now ..............................     tk9.50
TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

See The New H orton . . .
[ Mangle* and W ashers on displnv,
| ready for delivery. Also ice boxes.
( We buy, sell and exchange,

M cLaugh lin  Furn iture  Co. 
408 S. Cuyler

D. & 0. Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler •

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

JUST RECEIVED'

111 o p  P* $15 tn

R ELIARLE man witli
ejtll o* farri
W «Yhderfu 
s «I a
nul red P e r m a n e r l i .  Wr i t . '  t,„| 
M« W K S S  f ' U M C A W  1 », i.i a IT, 
por t .  Pi.

I H A \ I : Y u l’ ll curl Mins and spremi 
«\p«rt1v «tone. Si I i; farfnry tint.il,g.
I i ;_ \  ( Mirisi V l*h t.iix.l. ____

34— Laundry
L A I’ N'DLY in mv lióme. Wet wu'*h,

I ii-iigh <lry, it 11 « I f l n i s l i ln g .  Trolling 
I <! (Ml d o / .  I 'l l.  7,!^.l. I(»«»I E. C o n i m i
¡ W i : i , l .  PICK n|. and, deliver voiir U T  Ç r l ,..|û r 
I rough dry and wet wash. W e liav«, | 'f^ J  v -U y ie r

help ->oor-v»|f service.
K l l im iy s  L A I ’ N’ DRY _____________________ ______________________

, H ? \ li ..hart Phone 1?f. I "  ANT to buy k good used trombone.

Large shipment o f Thom pson O r - i 
«■ulator. d a y  back, bath room and j 
bedroom heater*.

Liberal trade-in  allowance for I 
your old heoters.

M acDonald Plub. & Furn. Co 
Phone 578

62— Muiical Imtrument

Ideal Steam Laundry

12— Fem ale Help Wanted
W A V Y k T* womit li for Im 

care o f  ch i ld r e n .  1 lu
__tuck y.
Waitresses curb hops a n d ', , ,  

dishwashers wanted at Van 3 » 
tine s W hite  W ay, No nhone i

( ’.til an«l I up 7. Lawrence 
.H elp-Self, Soft-w ater, drier*. P ick
up *1« livery wet wadi, rough dry.

I I,,i'«n«- 4«*.»__________ »21 East A tchison
w i'i 11 ami "  E PICK up and deliver your wet 
• t K. 11 w .t' h. rough-dry and finish. We 

ha \ •* h««lp-vour self service
B A R N A R D  LA U N D R Y

W ay, No phone 
calls , apply in person 

brim SVAKIÌKI
( 's fe  51 ft S C

I h'hnj't
C lcon ing-P re iiinq

all S w e a t e r  Gir l*

Call 8 0 8 .___________________________
I FOR SALE trumpet In good con d ì- 

How. Hl» X . W est. Ph. 454 W,
67— Radio,

PAM PA "R A D IÖ T A B “
W e sell M otorola Auto Itadlos

I 717 W . Kos tei _  Phone i*
I Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Phone 2nf>2| Sale* and Service
S. Harne* Phone 86

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleoner of 101 Use;."— Sales, Service, Supplies. 

G. C. COX, Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

WHEN YOU THINK OF LANDSCAPING "
Think of Bruce Nurseries on McClellan Creek. You will 
enjoy the show place of the Ponhondle, so just come 
down. It will be o pleasure to have you come ond select 
your stock. Expert planning ond plontinq service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 Miles Northwest of Alanreed, Texas

«■anted at Dille

I »on ‘ I I
Tv n e w  s w e a t e r *  by  | 
W e ’ ll c l e a n  t h e m  11

68— Farm Equipment

nl t h e m  to 
I’*«* A !«•«•« k Ph

.Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
h|> y»  international Ports & Service

SEE THE NEW U LTRA  MODERN

Payne Floor Furnace
Models to-fruit ony size home Eosy to operate, clean, safe 
ond economical.

Des Moore, Tin Shop
Sheet Metal - Heating - Air-conditioning

320 W. K ingsm ill

821 W. Brown Ph. 1360
Several good used plows.
NEW  A )1 Iff Pha Inter* T ractor fully 

equipped. ‘ NVw G. Modal AIM* 
('haliners garden tractor fully «qu ip 
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 494 81® W. Poorer

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles ond Service

Violet's Beauty Shop Is Open---
V io le t Howell is back In Pompo, operating her own beauty 
Shop o t 326 S. Cuyler. Come in ond make yo u f oppoint- 
pointm ent fo r o new permonent. .

New - Cleon, Comfortable and Conven
ient for you.

Excellent 
. Bargains 

- In Stock
1944 Chev. Tfuck with 

new motor.
1944 Reo Truck, overhauling 

now.

1945 White Truck, good shape

1947 Chev. Truck, excellent 
condition.

1948 Hobbs 31 foot cattle 
trailer.

One Row Power Drive Binder. 
On rubber.

McCormick - Deering 

Binder & Bailer twine.
All sizes in Krause Plows. 

12x10 Int. Drill, good condi
tion.

John Deer 9 ft. one-way, good 
shape.

Side Delivery Rake. Jy 

4 wheel wogons.

International Harrow 

Plow, 11 ft.

Peg Teeth Harrow.

HOGUE - MILLS 

Equipment, Inc.
821 W. Brown Ph.1360

CORNELIUS MOTOR C O ..
Approved

Chrysler, Plymouth Service >
«

Sales and Service
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Want That 'New Look' in Your Car?
Then bring it to us! We'll brighten it up, bring out it* nat
ural beauty— polish its finish to o smooth, gleaming lus
ter. More than that, we'll thoroughly clean your cor s up
holstery. All this— for a price that will please faur purse!
See us today. •

"Always At Your Service" ’ ‘

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8 ‘

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

Mac's West Foster Street Garage
Who hove years of experience in repoir work on auto
mobiles, trucks ond tractors.

Mac McCullum and Douglass Bailey are
-\x. •
your assurance---- . ’

OF A  JOB PROPERLY DONE. •

812 W. Foster Phone 1459

HONEST!
Although our shop is equipped to rebuild wrecked can  
— We would rather hove you spend $5.00 with us having 
your automobile made safe for driving than $200 to have 
your car rebuilt after on accident!

HONEST, we would!. ft ,
Keep your cor safe to drive— hoVe it checked regularly. 
A minor repair con prevent o serious accident.

PL AINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost 

DESOTO
Phone 380 

PLYMOUTH

FOR BEST MILEAGE —
You wont the Best Gos—^Stondord Gos is of the Highest 
. . .  . ‘ For Foil ond Winter driving try our Regular or 
Ethyl Gos.

. /
Lubrication - - vT lres----Batteries
C. V. Newton & Son Service Station .

633 W. Foster Phone 461

t '

TEXACO PRODUCTS
FIRE CHIEF . . .  ond . . .  SKY CHIEF ’ 

Hovoline Motor Oil .
WASHING— EXPERT AAARFAX. LUBRICATION  

TRY US FOR SERVICE ,,

Audrey Evans Circle Service
Phone 346 315 W _ Foster

225 W. Brown Phone 3459

7 2 — W anted to Buy

NOTICE FARMERS
We hove installed a new cleaner ond Slurry Seed Treater 
The treater uses wettoble ceresan thus eliminating all 
disagreeable ond poisonous cereson fiust. Precision built 
ond very occurote.
Seed cleoning eliminates weed seeds, trash ond cracked 
grain.
E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO., KingsnYU^Tex.

Phone 102

STAUFFER SYSTEM
Treatments under experienced m anager— You can ac
quire o shapely figure, a "ligh t as a feather" feeling 
through the gentle - - -

STAUFFER TREATMENT
S tauffe r treatm ent, contour and slenderize, stim ulates c ir
cu la tion , giving you tha t glowing feeling which goes w ith 
reloxed nerves, a self-possessed and beautifu l poised 
body.

Sfeam and Vapor Baihs
f*r relief of A rth ritis , N euritis, Rheumatism, Lumbago 

'o n d  eliminates poison from  the blood stream.

Call 97 For Your Appointment

Lucille's Bath Clinic
765 W. Foster ' Phone 97

They 11 Do I t  Every Time — By Jimmy Hado

AH PERFECT LIGHT 
PERFECT SHADOŴ AND 
THE CUJUO EFFECTIVE 
WAITED HOURS FOR* 
WHEN THAT BOAT GETS 
IN FRONT OF 1HE 
HOUSE, PRESTO» 1HE 
PH01ÛGRAPH OF 

k  A LIFETIME'

lh
l A

-<AuA «

S S 4 *%

-A ndihen the
THUNDERING HERD 
MOVED IN. ÍHEVLL 
D O ïTE TH- mME

—

J U N K
J U N K
J U N  K 

W A N T E D
Bring in your Junk hot

ter ies, Iron. Brass, 

Radiators, A I u m I- 

num, Copper Wire, 

while prices are high.

C. C. MATHENY
818 W. Foster Ph 1051

It's Time To Think of Stoves —  .
• - .- 

We have o fine new line of heoters reody for delivery. 
The well known - - - -  . - . .  ■ v i r -  ■

THOMPSON AND DEARBORNE
line of heaters in Circulating, Semi-Circuloting and Open 
Face Type heoters.
Also white enamel bath room heoters.
Be reody for that first cold spell.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

For Better Performance
From Your Montgomery-Ward

’ . j / /
Rodio, Woshing Mochine, Vocuum Cleaner or Refrigera
to r - - - - ,

CALL 801
Our Service Deportment is Staffed by trained servicemen 
to re-new the life of your - - •

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME
Ap p l ia n c e s

Montgomery-Ward Co.
317-19 N. Cuyler \  Phone 801

FARMERS ATTENTION
We have V-Belts for all types of motors.

BUYANN ITE
the oil-purpose soop in bulk or pockoge— Cuts grease,, '  
cleans point without damage. •

RADCLIFF SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
112 E. Brown Phone 1220



____ E B H H pgH

*:
M A R N E Y 'S - - -
Old A Square 5ales ond Trades----A Bar

gain on Every Corner
Extra special on an unfinished house, good foundation 
and walls up of concrett blocks.
Good 7 room house, basement ortd garage now financed. 
Fo-r 100m house oh good street, newly finished, priced 
$4200. Carries good loan,- fomlture optional. 
Twenty-eight goad residential lots on the market soon. 
If you'1! tell me your needs. I'll show you properly to 
suite you at a surprisingly low price. New listings doily 
— But I still hove room for yours.

G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate
203 E. Francis Phone 9544• * * »

It's Ataney in Your Pocket When You Stop Paying Rent. 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Nice 2 bedroom home on S. Faulkner, double garage, nice
bock y a r d ..................\ .............................. . .  . ■ $4500
4 room house on East Francis ................................. “ $4000
3 room modem house and 100 ft. corner lot an East 
Browning.
• rooii) modern home on Soott St. (»760. »1*6(1 down.

41>ree M 'f t . lot* on Clarendon Highway. Improved acreage.
N ice I  bedroom F H a  homo Small down payment.

. * room  duplex, w ith 1 room  houae In hack. 8. Somerville >6250.
4 room homo on Sim m er St with garage and ahade treea. 
f  bedroom houeo oa N. Faulkner St. N ice home »7500.

One pf the best 160 ocre forms in Wheeler County. More 
than 100 acres in cultivation. Most of this creek bottom 
land in alfalfa. Creek runs through the place. Finest of 
water.

G. C. STARK - - - I. S. JAMESON 
Phone 819-W 309 N. Faulkner

Office Phone 2208’ .

69—  011 Field Equipment |

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

Sendix Westing house A  I r 
Brake. • *

3endix B. K Vacuum.
103 S. Hobart . Phone 614 

Custom-Built Truck Beds
' Sales & Service

B K. Hydrbvoc. *
Tulso Winches and Parts. 
Muncie Power Tak;-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights ond Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
7 0 —  Miscellaneous

Frank's Store
I OB W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans', Gun Repair
W e buy and sell «run*. watchea. Jew 

••Iry *and used merchandise.
8 « «  u# first when buying or Belling 
for  true value

REAL ESTATE - OIL PROPERTY 
CATTLE

Chicken ranch 100 acres of land just outside city limits 
at Goodnight, Texas, 6 room house, 2 good chicken houses 
1 good brooder house, good well and windmill. 26 acres 
in cultivation, balance in grass, will take good trailer 
house in-on deal. Good-terms on balance. Price $100 per 
ocre.
160 acres land in Wheeler County. Four room house, 
dairy born, 300 good apple trees, running water, good 
fishing lake, lots of timber, priced $6850.
480 acres good wheat land near Pampa on pavement. 
Possession soon. Good buy.

If You Want to Sell Your Land - List With

LEE R. BANKSB, - • . * - » ■. .

1st National Bank Building-Ph. 388 and 52 

32 Years in Real Estate Business in Pampa

Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial . Department The 
Pampa News

For Sale, For Sale or Trade 
ond other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the PamDa News

72— Wanted to Buy
W ÍLL buy u»ad rerrifutatura.

also have n fr lgara tora  for  aala. Jot 
Hawklna Fnona U i

W ANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns. Sporting Goods. Tools. Jewelry 

Kigheat cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

S room  m odam  on Cr Scott »2500. Hair raxh.
» —* room  apartfnant houaa oioaa In. Special for. a 
S dow n-tow n dry claanlng p lant.. Priced right.

faw d a y * . . . .  »5250

3 room modern house $1150 down. $40 monthly balance. 
Nice 4 room newly decorated.......................... .. $5800
3 bedroom home on Duncan St. S p ec ia l............. .. $9500
N le . FH A  > bedroom  hom e V . W e ll. »1471 down, balance »20.00 month. 
(  room  duplex, rental In rear, cloee In ..............................................  »4050
* room  m od .rn  .................................................................................  »1500 down
» room  modern on Yeager. T erm .,
* room  duplex, done In ............................................................................ .. »4500
S room  modern Home furnlahed on Yeager .....................................  »5R0O
4 room  modern partly furnished on 1C. Craven ..............................  j-Kiio

76— Farm ProducH (cont.j
M ld ü  fryers for  ta ler Ära. i ted man*» 

Dahlia Gardon. 901 South Faulk
ner. Phone 457

Colorado Peaches just in, very 
fine. At Skinner's. 711 W. 
Foster. Phone 97.

SI — Horses-CaitSe-Hoq*
SIX B hK I) g ilt , for »»let T. 3 . Uotil 

•*C" La*«« Htandullne till and tlae 
No phone call*. Hoy Uoodv._________

82——Pets
T W O  l,Alt(1K work horaea for «ale 

at Allen Itáñele on Spring Creek 
Borger H ighway, turn at farm road»go. John F. Allan. ________

E VE R Y home need , a good 
Blone pupe, Ramaey Cocker». 50«
(Hllee p l e . ________ _______

FÖR- SALE Peklneeee pupa.
»277J.___________________________

;°S:
Ph.

9 0 — W onted to Rent
Harmon Construction . Co., 

wants several furnished opts, 
or houses. Ph. 3320.

W A R T  to rent 4, 6 or 6 room houae. 
Burn» Tailoring Co. 124 8. Kroat. 

480.
2 Oft 1 Itia>m furnlahed apartm ent 

or 4 to S room  furniahed or un- 
furnlahed house dealred by per- 
manent Pampana. Call 0T7.

W A N T E D  to rent 3 room apartm ent, 
young couple. 2 m onth» old baby. 
W rite  box 8. 100, care • Pampa 
N ewt. .

YOUNG couple with 3 year old 
daughter dealre good 5 room un- 
furnlahed houae, perm anently. Will 
guarantee excellent care tor houae 
of reasonable rent. Ph. K)»W.______

YOU NO~Ch*rl«t Ian eoupTe want to 
rent I  or S room  houae or apart
ment furnlahed or unfurnlahed. 
Call USfT  _ _

95— Sleeping Rooms
ROOM FOR TiYTSjT- kitchen optional 

employed couple only or two men, 
496 Crewi. Phone 1046W.

3 room modern on Yeager . . .
(  room  modern home ■. B arne. ....................
N ice (  room home rental In rear N. Banka
N ice I  room home N. Nelaon ..........................................................
I  room  modern, good garage. Talley Addition ..................

6 room duplex, close in ................................* . .

B
4 room  homo on Wlllfiiton ............................ M, t' , ............

I grocery  stock fend fixture*» 91950. Invoice »tock.

shop building on large lot on pavement ......................
>m xt-nil-modern home w ith gmrare. Talley Addition 
>m modern home, rental in r«*ar, Tall«> Addition, 
good Income properties, clone In.

Naw large 4 room  horns, built In g a r a g e .......................... . . . .

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

$3650
$1000 down 

............ $7500

............ Miào
..........  $3750

. .  $4500
• $9.500
$1000 down 

............ $2000

........  $$000

A R EA L H O M E ---
1 large bedroom  borne, I bathe, m any room y closet«, 2 room garage
A gartm ent and laundry room  at a price that will plea»« you. Also 
b a n e s  o f  yaur choice In each echool fon t.

M. P. DOWNS - Phone 1264 or 336

BEDROOM for rent, for employed 
lady only. Gall 1730J. l i l t  Duncan. 

FRON T bedroom  fo r  rant. 91» N.
Front. private hom e. Ph. 93I8R.__

BEDROOM for  rent. Private en 
trance. em ployed lady. Cloaa In, 
400 N. Somerville Apt. 12 after 5 
p in. all day Hatnrday and Sunday. 

BEDROOM for rent, very clone In, 
211 N. H ouston. Ph.JMO.____ _____
Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549
Clean aleeplng room s 704 W . Foattyr.

96— Aportmenti
NM a L'L  two room  apart m int furnish* 

ed for  rent to couple »»nly. :*«• 8.
Ha Hard. ____________________________

FOR It ENT 3 room  partly furnlnhed 
apartm ent. No children, H»*e from 
7 to H p.ni. Sunday only. Reference* 
required. 6tT N. Banks.

FOR R EN T t  room  furnished apart - 
m uni. Christian preferable. No ch il
dren, of* pets. 909 K. B row ning.

97— Houses
i  RtX)J^T furnished house for  rent to 

couple only. No children or pets, 
ood reference. 634 K. Graven.______good reference. «44 K. t raven

101 Butines» Property

LOTS -> LOTS LOTS
2 large corner lots in Coòk-Adams Ad
dition.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777
' AN Y TYPE HOME YOU W ANT - - -
F. H. A. Horn«», Business ond Income Property. Forms ond 
Ronches *• *

YOUR LISTIN G S APPRECtATED
E. W. CABE; Realtor

426 Crest Phone 1046W

This Is The Season
Whbn we need to plon our meols for the school children. 
Buy with confidence from our market.

Only the best grade of meats and dairy 
products. ."  « .

Specialities for the lunch box—cookies, dakes, bread 
and tbe small delieities children enjoy.
We carry a nice line of household needs for all the 
family.

Jones Market & Grocery
.Com er Frederick ond Barnes ’ Phone 2262
r PERMA STONE HOME - - - 

- - - Just Completed in Fraser Addition —
Yotmgstown kitchen, stone ond knotty pine den with 
corner fireplace, extra large room», two idrge covered 
porches with knotty pine walls and Flagstone floors. De
signed for indoor-outdoor living Price? Less than you con 
build it for! Coll 932J for appointment or see it at 1800 
Hamilton Street.

Business Building - - -
brick  a n d , tile alructure 25x5© ft 
with 4 room modern hour#». In rear, 
Priced for quick sale. 696 8. C uyler

11u— -City Property
B. £ FE&RELL, Realtor

Phone 141 and I444W________
H - .T  HAMPTON, Realtor 

Phone 866 Phone 2466J 
Duncon Bldg.

Your Listings Appreciated.
NOW  V a g AN’ T  for »ala, 4 room mod* 

ern hriuse, hardwood floors, ka rage 
with apartment located a t .  325 K. 
Scott P rice  $3500. Will take car 
In on trade. See James A. Burge»», 
719 Murphy; Ph. 1671M ___________

Here's 5 that won't 
last long - - - - .

so be the first ot see these if 
you are looking for a home.

N ice 4 room home located on N. Yeag
er St.. at the below  market price 
o f  $5.80«. Im mediate possession.

Apartm ent house and I  room adjoin
ing home located close In on N. Hill 
Bt. Monthly Income $187.50 per 
month. Thla is the best Income 
property we have had to o ffer In 
a -lon g , long tim e. It ’a all furnished 
except one apt. will tak* $12,750 
with !ig !f «ash down.

Almost n«w 4 room FHA type 
home located on N. Wells St. 
Has nice hardwood floors, 
wall type furnace, nice inloid 
linoleum in kitchen ond bath. 
Takes only $1,475 down and 
boiance at $39 41 per month 
including taxes and insur 
once.

8 room  duplex with bath to aach 
side r-lo»r to Ram Houston H< hool 
ilardwcHjtl floors, prh«*' $9,500.

Nice 2 room m odem  furnl»hed home 
on 8  Henry Ht. with a brand new 
chicken houae. T w o eom ar lots. All 
for 93.10ft. Ha* a loan now of 
$9ft4.If. paym ents .are 9tft.<l6 per 
month,

L4at with u« - Our eervlce la the beat.
%

. Arnold Real Estate 
Duncontldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

TRADER DUNCAN--- - 7

Why I don't keep my big mouth shut I don't krtow- -̂l hod 
a good car— just got through spending a lot of money on 

- it having it put in shape for the winter— it all started 
when I went by th# Plains Motor Co. orvmy way to the 
news paper— it*was setting in their show window, and of 
course ) had to stop and holler in and ask how much—  
Mrs.. Corm»tt hollered bock something, and I went on 
down to the New's office— when I came back by, (that's 
the mistake I mode when I didn't go around the ploce) 
Mr. ond Mrs. Cornutt ond 3 of their mechanic's were 
Standing out in front— of course there wos'nt anything I 
could do but go in— when I did come out I was a sight to 
be-Kold— I was shaking like a leaf—̂ my clothes were dis- 
heveled-my hair was un-kempt and I owned the pew auto 
ond they owned the one that I hod just hod fixedaup— I 
thought they charged me a little high for the right side 
mirror, but still that last 25 dollars that we split will more 
•than off-set this I guess— any-woy my wife has a new 
cor, ond I'm proud that she's got one that suits Her—  
it's a 9 passenger De Soto with folding bock seats that 
makes a bed— it's got storage space for 1500 pounds of 
luggage, and it also has a rack on top that fits o boat—  
I even went down to Ogden-Johnson and flot out-traded 
them out of a set of 6 plys with super life guard tübes— I 
figure with o woman driving. I'll more than pay for the 
set over a period of time on flats— Now what I need is a 
small business car for my own use with.not too big a dqptn 
payment— I'd try and trade for something like that if 
you wos'nt too high.

Clarenca Barksdale wâa In, and ha want» to  aall hla lata model .Allia 
Chalmera tractor with all attachmahta—Clarence aaya the rubber la 
good, and he'll guarantee It to be In good condition-—aaya ha'll glva 
me all ovar 1300 ha get«— Clarance also la aat up to cut your fead crop. 
If you 're going to hire It dona— hla phone No. la 405J, and ha llvaa 
at 711 Campbell Street.

^ | r
I've just hod listed with me one of the nicest acreage set
up's in town— it's nice and neat ond clean, with plenty 
of good shode trees— if you ore tired of living.jammed 
up, ond wont to get out where you con have plenty of 
room, and really live, would like to show you this place—  
there's about 2 ocres, ond it's well improved— would sell 
it for 5000, or would trade it for a good 2 bed room home 
here in Pampa, if the location was good.

T w o brand new 6:50x16. four ply General Tlraa (never had tha wrap
ping o f f ) -  will sell worth the money ,as they didn 't coat me any
thing. .

Here's something good— and it's close to the Sam Hous
ton school— 3 bed-rooms— living room—-dining ro o m -  
large kitchen— nice both— nick rent house in the rear 
— we want to sell this home furnished ond it is furnished 
with everything, including radio ond piano— rugs, drapes, 
new Roper range, eleefrolux, etc. etc.— possession in 30 
days— take 13,500 for this good buy, ond that's wo9 be
low market price— but it must be sold pretty quick, as the 
owner has another business deol pending on the sale of 
this fine home.

3 room and bath or^ 95 fix  lot, good location—raduoad ta 9400.
2 bedroom  horn* with FH A loan for  1476 down.
B ig Houaa Trallar com pletely equipped. e«en  to butane tank. 1400
down. * t
Large 5 room  home, with rental, corner lot, Immediate possession,
11.500.
B ig new 2 bad room home In the Fraxer Addition for 17,000.
FH A 2 bed-room  home In east part for 2400 down.
4 bed-room s and garage apt, for 20,000.
New 2 bed-room  home on lot and west part for 8000.
5 room home In good location 6000—good terms?
6 room, 2 room. 2 room, on 100 ft. frontage, rente for 22.50 month. 
Take 2500.
Beautiful 5 room on Faulkner, close to school for 7850, good terms. 
FH A  2 bedj*rooin«rfi N. Banks for 1900 down.
FH A  2 bed-rb^pf^ on Magnolia for 63007-th ls  la a  buy.
4 bed-room , 2 baths, servant» quarters, In east part for  15,500.
5 roam, double garage on l  acre, Miami Highway for  7810.
.5 room on North Yeager for 7900.
Beautiful 8 bed-room brick In north part for 20,000.
5 r«H»m and bath, single garage 4000.
5 room, garage, chicken house, garden, good lawn and tree» 2760.
3 bed-room brick with rent apt. 12,500.
Beautiful stone house in Fraxer Addition worth the m oney—must be 
»een on th e jn s id e  to really appreciate something good -thla la a beau
tiful homo, and w e’ve got to aell now -ca ll  fo r  an appointment.
W e have 2 good rental propertiea that can now he bought worth the 
m oney—one in the west part, one In the east part—would even con 
sider some trade-—If Interested mwke me an offer, as w e're going 
*to »ell. .
3 acres with 2 good 4 room honsas in city limit*. 4000 down.

Just got o letter Here from Charlie Webb, and he wonts 
to sell 125 good S to c k e r  yearlings for delivery around the 
10th to O ct— these are mixed cattle ond good, ond 
should weigh around 600 when delivered— Charlie will 
take 25c o pound and poy me o commission— if you go 
out to his ranch tell him you read this, or if you don't 
hove o way come.in ond I'll toke you.
Also hove 160 head of good WF heifers that I can deliver 
around the 10th of Nov.— these cattle ore the best, and 
will be fat.
A lost minute listing that I consider ope of the outstand
ing buys in Pompo— large 8 room house with 2 baths—  
hardwood floors, double goroge, everything In A-l shape 
— ond it's located on the north side on o 1 OOx 140 ft. cor
ner lot not too far from,a good school— this home now 
converted into two 4 room opts— possession In 30 days—  
we con sell you this good property for os little as $500 
cash— or we will toke os little as 2000 down with o' smal
ler house or anything of value as trade:— it's got to sell 
in the next few days, ond that's the reason we're selling 
it this way.
Another last minute deal— brand new 3 room and bath 
— ready to move into— 4500 with 1000 down— 50.00 
per month payment.
When you read this go to Church— you'll feel better the 
rest of the day.

J.WADE DUNCAN . 
Real Estate and Cattle; - S . | >. ' Hr

09 W. Kingsmill Phone 312 
42 Year« in the Panhandle '

116— City (cent.)
___modern near W oxdroa

i ____ i  C fiM ti will <«matder »moll
huu*« ond lot or houoo to bo mov- 
od. Boo ownor.ot C m  ond H6ovor 
Comp 4 mile« put on Clorondon 
xlxhoray . .

f t lR  SALE  by owner J room modern 
bourne on !<» corner let» on oiled 
street. Price (4&(H) ot M l 8. Schnol- 
d«r P h o n »  SMMl » ,  _ _ _ _ _ _

S o »  I. ~ l~bedroom  homo* for aole.
■ J, O. McCoy, Ph. 817J
If you ore looking for on in

vestment, we have on extra 
large 6 room residence, lo
cated in the business district 
of Pampa, renting for $1Q0 
per mo. Price $13,000 
. STONE & THOMASSON 

FraserBldg. Phone 1766

Pempe News. Sunday. September 111941

Will sell equity in 3 room semi 
modern house. Carries good 
loan. 210 Eost Thut.

NEW  l  room houae In Wllllatqn 3300 
will handl*.

Now I room house » »0 0  will handle 
T w o bed room home on Mmtnolla

K * T  HAMPTON, Realtor 
Phone 866 Phone 2466J 

Durvton Bldg
Y our Listings Appreciated

NEW LISTINGS
FOR FALL BUYERS!

L ovely I  room home ou North Som er
ville.

5 jDxud efficiency »<660. »1160 will
B lxht room  furnlahetf houae 

W ynne et.
i modern on N.__8ide »3950our room  ________ _ ___

Ivo room  with fa ro ce  ( 6000. 
lx room  houaa with rental In
d oes  In.

Seven room homo with rental In roar 
W»»o.

Five tiloe duplexes cloee In.
Lovely five room home with yellow 

and blue kitchen »9400, carries »0400. 
Three bedroom »4730 on 100 ft. from . 
•Lola rpnplhx In price» »360 to » 1600. 
4 room houne. rental In rear or 

1 OOx»70 ft. lot »4000. 
bedrpom house, corner lot on pave
ment. E. Broxvnlnx »600' 
room home, price »7850. 
bedroom  home (10.600. 
room  modern »3750. 
room duplex, pood Income (7150 

bedroom home on Chartea. 
bedroom  home with liaaement on 

the hill with rental o f »»0 a month. 
I block» from  Hlxh School.

I»H  acres o f land cloae In.
* acres o f land with » houae».

BOOTH • WESTON 
1398 - Phorx  - 2 0 11J 

i room home, double garage, 
new furniture, high class. 
Possession with sale, .Garland 
St.
Buy your lot in Fraser Addi
tion. Come by, would like to 
show you.
Now vacant on Mory Ellen St. 
5̂  room*. Will carry good 
loon. .

STONE - THOMASSON 
Phone 1766_______ Fraser Bldg.

TOM COOK Realtor 
900 N. Gray ' Ph. 1037J
Nl<e 4 room, will «arry^ FH A loan. 

poa»«*«lon Immediately.
N ice 3 room $1200 will nanril», otherMMM,
Choica lot 58 ft. front on Chdrle* Sit.
! nlca lot* on Wllllaton. 
lome good Inroina property.
' will opprecidte your listings 

E:. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
_ room modern home 91200 down, 
■ik)« 5 room N. Somerville $10,500. 
.dovely 7 room  d o se  In, on 1% acre*. 

Priced $20,000.
room  modern large lot $3750.

Have 120 foot front lot In Franer Add. 
$1254.

20 foot front on W . Foater and 7 
room  hou*e $12.500.

Lovely 4 bedroom brick home 100 ft.
front $25000.

Nice I bed t oo i 
Senior High 

Nl? o 5ftro °m with garage Frasher Add.
. room modern $1300 down.

Larg« 5 room rook on tha hill 120 ft. 
front 112.500.

Lovely 5 room furnlahed rock home 
on the hill $16.000.

Four room modern, double garage In 
Finley Bank* Add. $4500.

Lovely 2 bedroom  $8000. •
2 room modern N. Cuyler.

m home one block o f 
School $12.1

irge
$4300.

_ room E. Browning $5500.
Nice 6O*x140* lot N. Fro»t $950.
Several good tourist court* netting 

$1060 to $1500 per month.
Business

Grocery store, service station. 5 room 
modern house ; will take 4 or 0 room 
house on deal. Good dry cleaning 
plant $5000.
10 acre wheat farm 3 miles o f  Tam 
pa. 1/S wheat goes, good im prove
m ent« $125 per acre.

Have close In acre block. Price $6000.
Forms

irrigated farms In any size 
100 acre whm t farm close In.
54 acre» close In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.
FOIt SALK new 4 room efficiency on 

rear o f  large lot near High School. 
Furniture option«I. See owner. 1230 
M ary Kllen. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i b  UK I.IHTINdK A l 'I 'R W fA T K b
W. H. HAWKINS

Phone 1853_______ 1309 Rhom
16— Farms

COLLUM and SANDERS
- * , JgH

Used Car Exchange
We have several good cars to choose from 

# in '48 models down.
Watch our lot for the cor you need. Wa 
change them daily,

421S. Cuyler . Phone 315 
Your Lasl Chane for Liberal 

Terms - - Down Payments
1946 Poritioc "8" 4-door.................................   $895.00
1946 Mercury 4-door...................................   $750.00
1942 Dodge 2-door ................    $400.00
1940 De Soto 2-door ..................................................$375.00
1942 Dodge 1 Vi Ton T ru c k ................*................$300.00
1945 Dodge 2-ton t ru c k ...............................   $500.00
1942 International .......................................  $300.00
1935 Plymouth . . ....... ’ ................ •..................... $100..00
1937 De Soto -  ............___________ . . . . . . . . .  $125.00
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.............................  $75.00
1938 Bulck 2-door . . . * .........................................$75 00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 1
Dodge - . ^  Plymouth - Dodge Truck

DO N'T F A IN T -------

But Look W hat We've Got.
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster, extra clean.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sfedan, ot good value. 
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe.
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door, above overage.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
1944 Ford- Green truck.
1940 Willis Pickup.

MEADS USED CAR LOT
\

Miami Highway
421 S. Gillespie ■ Phon* 72W

We just got bock with thes'e new selections of used cars!

Here they are, Ready To Go - - -
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 De Soto Convertible.
1940 Pontiac 4-door. . •
1940 Chevrolet 2-door,
1940 Ford Coupe.

. PAMPA USED CAR LOT
309 N. Cuyler Across from Jr. High Phone 1345

tracts

CAR BARGAINS j 1
1936 Chevrolet C o u jie ......................................... $265
] 939 Ford Pickup .................................. ..................$575
1941 Ford Pickup ...................................................s l Ä P
1940 Chevrolet Coach .......................... ............................... ...... $865
We have in stock new radiators for all Ford* and Chev« 
rolet cars and trucks.

We have in stock new radiators for 
all Fords and Chevrolet Cars and 

trucks
C n. MjTWKtfY • : j|

Tire and Salvage
818 W  Foster Phone 1051

120 A<*RES good rarm land located 
65 mil«* east of Ft. rtmith, A rk
ansas. W ill sell or trad« for P am 
pa proparty. Sea A. P. Hounton, 
Phon a 918811 ar at 110 K. Foxtar.___

117 —  Property to 6e moved
room  duplex to be moved. 315 East
B rown. Phone 73W . ____

iO R  crfUAPM II and batter houa. 
m ovlnx call lint.

H. P. HARRISON
Frederick Pampa

NF 2 room house; four 1 room 
house» and wa«h houae «If fu rn ish 
ed inf eft)«. 524 8. Cuyler. Ph. 
1IM J. __________

i? H A fK K U  Hrhia.l Uulldll.l fi.r aale 
18x24 ft. dam. 22 mile* south o f  
PampA on Glarendon H ighway.

ly he aeon at anytime. l/»av* seal- 
__ b id« at b ounty  .Superintendent'» 
o ffice , Gray County Court House, 
by Rapt. 24. Board reserve« right to 
re ject any or «11 bid».
21 — Automobile*

n. à n.  tfS ïôft 6 0 .
Wa Buy. Hell and E xchange Cars 
>14 N. Bftllard P hon* 367

JooTaylor Used Cars
t Post O ffice Service Station. Cara
W iw t, «0X . « « changed. Ph. 3838.

Special on Good Gars - - -
'40 Plym outh Tudor.

Pampa Goroge & Salvage
lift 111 Phone 1661

•y, 950« mile«. 
Borger Hlgh-

94s Mercur; 
mile weal on

Tfiord 2-door, gee B oyd at 
' Cabot Gamp. Ph 1S24JI.I .J

_ dfacard your broken furniture 
847IW and Jet u« make you an

Wolker Fix-It Shop 
l i i — fruck^Treller«

I» » »  I’ hoyrolai "pl'-vup, 14 
iu. » In a l hod. 4 -  j iced trana- 

■o.«l lira». 417% S. < >11- 
rapla. UI.. M I7J. ______________ •___

146— Motorcycle*
k o k  u L I  f U i » r  (tntor ju k l .  R r. 

«T Klrhl.» Laundry. I ll N. Hobart.

AUTHéfUZEÏ) “ —  
th*4»» » » 'o r o y r lr a  la lM  8  fUrvIn. 

7 » X a m  aradarhiK Phon« Il 7* J
*27— Accès forle«
p ÿvrrvVfLL'~BUY

Um  uiiuacd m il««*» M your old 
tiro»  mi irad«;|n fortti8wr

roim arly  Ouaa Broa. M l W . Jrudiat

GARVEY MOTOR SPECIALS
Cold Weather is just around the corner 
Be ready, get one of these’ fine used 

cars. They won't last long.
They Won't Last Long 

1947 FRAZER FORDOR 
. 1947 KAISER FORDOR 

1947 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR

We specialize in good service all 
makes. Bring Your Car in for a.Fall 
Check uo. v
KAISER FRAZER AUTOMOBILES

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 55 Pampa, Texas

700 W. Foster

It's Time to Do Your Floors
If they are dull, unotlroctlve and toke hard work tirm oki 
them presentable - - - Then it's time to hove them mad« 
like.new by an expert floor sander. *

CALL 2049 -  CHARLES HENSON

—



Pampa Nawa. Sunday. Sap tambar 12, IMS

Combined With Our Gigantic 
REM ODELING SA LE

a * '

Means Panhandle's Greatest

— .BARGAINS!GIRLS' ANKLETS
Assorted m IM colors. 
Regular Me pair
Dollar IQ, 
Day value
* (Downstairs Store )

tnm n  C U T D T C  Men’s white 
1  d l l l i l l a  extra fine 

quality knit. A regular M " f  A 
value o f  69c EL i C
Only 360 to sell ■ ■

«
A Special Value in .Women's Coats
Dollar Day Only! Only through the combined purchasing power 
of Levine’s can we bring such a value as this. All wool models 
In assorted colors and styles. K  wide ragge ot colors.
All sizes. Regular values to $ i q  f l i t

ONE RACK OF NEW FALL

WOMENS
s i l k ' s c a r f s

Regular fI M and 
fZ-M values. Printed 
patterns on assorted 
grounds.

Special $100 
Value 1

WOMENS TAILORED COTTON

$29.00. Now . 10.UU
Boys' 100% All Wool Overcoats

Fingor tip ravnrsibln styla. Bluo only. A  wondarful coat 
for tha fall and wrlntor Just ahoad. Rogular valuas mada 
to tali' for 12.98 »wgg
(Downstairs atora) ............. .....................................; „ /

Shirtwaist stylss. Colors of whlta. blua 
pink and maizt. Sizaa ‘32 to 38. Each ona 
o f, fina broadcloth and paarl button*. 
Idsal for atraryday wsar or for draaa waar. 
Thasa blousaa originally mada to sail for 
up to $2.49 . . . Spacial for Ramodallng 
and Dollar Day.

In beautiful new shad re
and colors. These dresses 
are regular values up to 
|7.M. Reduced for dollar 
day only.

Ramodallng Dollar 
Day

#% Wool Cannon Cardova 
BLANKET

Wide rayon satin binding. In 
beautiful new colors. M M
A special va lu e............ . ,  f

Just a Few le ft 
Mill-End Huck Towal 

Spacial
Two big groups to choose from.
Madium also .............  . 7c
Largo also ........ 10c

(Downstairs Store)

Zombies Sandals
Sizaa 3 and 4 only 

Rogular 1.49

Nationally famous brands In beautiful 
patterns. A full range of slsra. 
These are regular *3.»* values. Wa 
don’t want to hold them until next 1 
year, fto out they go at

(Downstairs Store)

GIRLS’ SEERSUCKER

PAJAMAS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Movieland
Briefs

Hllghtly Irregular. 
Colora of teaross, 
wrhlte aad . Mue 
AU sises. Regu- 
lar Mc values. 
Dollar Day Spa
cial

Sizaa 18x30. Ahd look wt thasa baautlful 
colors— tan. aqua. blua. rad groan, whlta 
mafza. grey and others. Thay wara mada 
to toll for at least 1.98. However, through 
Lavlne'a purchasing power and spacial 
for ou r remodeling Dollar Day. each . .  . 
These ruga are Ideal for use In any room 
of tha house. Buy your supply Monday— 
Dollar Day at Levina's.

Strong and durable with many 
years of wear in eaeh one. Wide 
selvages; pure white.
Regular $2.98 value. £ 4  QQ
360 only to sell

MEN’S TOP COATS and
O ' C O A T S

WOMEN’S NEW FA

100% all wool. Fly front style, nice
ly tailored. Assorted colors o f blue, 
brown and grey. A regular value of 
at least $29.50. During our remodel
ing sale and special for $1.00 Day, 
Irvine’s offer you this sensational 
saving. They’re now priced at only

WOMEN’S FULL FASHION Gabardines and poplins. As
sorted colors o f brown,black, 
green and gray. Regular 
value o f $5.98.All late new Fall shades. 

Slightly irregulars o f hose 
selling for $1.69 and $1.79 per 
pair. Sizes 8V2 to 10Vi. '

Special-for 
Dollar DayMon'* Loathor$1.00 DOWN

WILL HOLD YOUR 
SELECTION

JA CK ETS
Flight Juried »t>le. 
Knit rulf «nel I►ottoni.. 
Tailored from genuine 
leather. A regular 
$l».M  value. Sale prie» 
only

Make - U p S ^ c o J S
f f  W M l Mbliie, natural, rad,I

Broadcloth

DOW NSTAIRS STO RE
Work Socks Large Sii»

TEA TOWELS
Assorted print, on white 
ground*. Regular Mr rarh. 
Special d A -
valne .......................  I / v

Kltchon

TOO L SETSIn both long and short 
styles. White and as
sorted mistures. Alse*

gundy..blue, green, m aize,**«. 
Mack and stela. This fabric I* 
perfect for *lt type* of sports
wear. dresses, suits, lightweight 
coat* and many other uses. ~

Short sleeves, solid col
ors, check*, fancy pat- 
term*. All alses. Reg
ular value* to MM. 
Special for SI.M Day—

A regular value olValues

Ms84
LUNCH CLOTHS

Strawberry patterns si 
Mue, red and green on 
white ground*. Fast 
c o l o r s .  Beautifully 
made. A regular value 
of II.M M e
n o w  .............. ; o * 1

Pin Whala CORDUROY
Grey, maroon. Ian, beige, red, 
brown, pink, Mue and many 
other color». M " wide and ready 
to sew.

Men’s Broadcloth /  »
weight clpth. All *1 
Regular MAS value 
Dollar Day specialSHIRTS I Men’s High Qual 

1 tty Khaki Work
SHIRTS

■* 1 * - «
I  Banfnrlied «hnink 

—fidi out. A very 
nice quality wortk 

! at least St.M. 
I Full r u t  and 
I roomy. An ex- 
’  relien Istilli made 
j by the world'! 
{ largest mamilar 
< hirer of work 

! clothing.

Chicken Feather
PILLOWS

Mae 17*2!. All new 
material, extra well 
made. Special value 
for Remodeling o n .  
Dollar Day • OQV

Each pair .Sanforized shrunk, full cut. 
boatsail drill pockati. wldo belt loops.

Fancy stripe* and pat
tern*. S a n f o r i z e d  
shrunk and lull rut for 
longer wear and style. 
Regular value of |t.l|  
each. Now they are 
priced at only—

H  Foil and Winter •'
W O O L E N S

In solids, plaids, chbcks. stripe» and many other pat- 
tarna. Baautlful colors and combination colors that will 

harmonize and bland with any outfit. All 54" wldo and 
m ,nT »N  apongod and shrunk, buy your nooas on Dol
lar Day.

Priced from $l AO yard

FIRST QUALITY
Regular Values of $3.9S 

Dollar Dag 
Only

OtKar’woolana to 5.98 yd.

300 Yards

Ginghams and 
-. Chombrays
Beautiful stripes, solid, and 
plaid*, all new Fall patterns. 
These materials were made to 
sell for 7*c yard. Remodeling 
Dollar Day value

All Gooss Down

PILLOWS
Large size 

Nice quality 
Regular $7.98

BLAN KET
I.arge sise 7AxM. Very 
fine quality A top value 
Ideal for the cool night, 
uhend. Regular S7.lt 
value. DollarvDay only

. Men’a

KN IT
BRIEFS«*

Regular «te values

2 pair *1-00

« ♦
 »

♦»


